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Thft wtici.1 fathrra aaitr-.! I'tl-: ijw-aki r i  ftp r .a ’ t i ; Hr lUraitini! athlete' a* thr I 8 th
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ftrk'l [ i T t i f r r i H V f . .  a r c e p t a t . l r  a» i T h e  r r < » t e r n  v nn  Ut v  h i  : ’ i a
ft h a * , i *  f u r  d i ’ t ". ■o<f! .a>, ,r j p .  - r i  t.i 'Si m i  I . M i i i l y  l i ( r
At thr ,»a!i:r I ' l i r  Pa .! J.hat 0 ',! of ,;t'sl;, .1! ■!iii'oi.igii'al
VI if t i l  rfyirtl their rftr.il.,! tji' a ' studir. lo.igh! I'l'Mr.e neal
fourth ariikvn, «t art unijirci-1 mtutuni*
fin l datr, at'rr the eoirinti Cuor.i'il M.uii'r-i leinut that 
thirfl »r**»on cKiics Nov. 21. jn ..  t bhhoirf ferl tluit (k'tallexi 
This means n-.ure time to di.s-aiiscux.'sjon of b i r t h  control 
cusi ta&ues such n,- family life,jihmild l>e left to the .specialist 
birth control, nuclear warfareIdoitiK the .stiKiv for Pope Paul, 
and other big problems ton-i ITiev say that the tesulls can
fronting iiuKlcrn man. jthen Iw IncoriKiraled into
For manv Hornan Catholic (inincil diKument a f t e r  
couples In the world, the mainlimntiff announces them.
m an hour-lonK ceremony th a t  
li.ifi Its nsoments r f h.i-j!.uk', 
' l l ic  (11’ t 01vrn[4cs ever tse'd 
it) \. i l . i ' l i s t  tw o  w e e -k . l !  w a *  
the bitiKcitof niirtleni tunc: and 
probably the itst',*t .'iurrc.siful, 
ITie rltinax of the 2<>-sj«irt 
cat n iva l that la 'gan here in sol­
emn i*im p Del. 10 w.is a ln io -t 
slip-'hcKl by c01np.1 1 1'on  u d h  
the r ig id  o rg .in ira tion  of the c 
Game.s.
b k l' A i,irf"ftatcir frp m  Saei-re lrfs |h ,'ew  Eealand a th le la i took an 
and ene cavorted  in e rrd y  around the!extrn tu rn  nrourxl the tra ck  and 
track  in his underw ear th re e jf in ls h « f up In fron t of the roya l 
tim es w h ile  the athletes w e re itx ix  where K m ix-ro r J iiroh ito  
marchLng in and la te r l« l  the | and K m i> r  e s s Nagata were
L»and fo r a while. He was tctsscd lea itx t. The New Zealanders
out Ixlwcd to the cuiijicrur bong and
Then at the end. a group o f deep.
STOP-PRESS
; i : x r i  (T  s o  t tiANGi:
Ibuiifsc:. I,;,! ifif.ifjs who 
i,-c t :; xa.. V f i it 'j jJ .y  w itti 
K h : i , t y  ;a,.',! t'.ue)‘ Were ler- 
ti.ii that !.,s i,.„titr w,o_i-;5 r.ot
tiPe.l With t, hifta's haid-hne j'vJ*
, ii') turfard the West agatnit 
K .'iiiish . isrv'j [•eaceful r*j«r»!*t. 
j«-nce. dr.'w ufK e.J the (juated 
U'hsef Friday. The Alltftiuan gov  
A'lrimrnt haded lise change at 
a “great victory" and caiieil for 
M i c  “canipU-ie destructioa of 
iiiad crt"  to Maratarrt
Organization Starts To Crack Apart 
As Athletes Break Ranks For Photos
Omak Fatality
O M AK . V,’3-,h iA P i -  J..Ka 
George. IT , of P cn iu ton . B.C.. 
was k ille d  F rid a y  night w tim  
liie  ca r in which he vsai ri.f.fii; 
Went o ff Uie nuu l on a tT .d y r 
approach, ».triuk !i i<owci- isU.e 
and p lung ix l in to the Okanogn'' 
R ive r In Om ak.
Rumors Buzz On Whereabouts 
Of Chief Theoretician Suslov
MOSCOW
Strike Ends






Municipal Graft Of Charges 
Against Former Mayor Dropped
BRACFinniDGE, Ont iC P i -  
MagLstratc A. .1. Marck Irxlay 
dismissed charges of municipal 
corniptlon a g a i n s t  former 
Hracebrldgc innyor Glen S. 
Conies, Tlie mngistrnte snid at 
the conclusion of a piellminniy 
heating that no judge in Can- 
■dn iKUlil io'{ ept the three 
charKcs for trial.
The 40 - year - old conlrnetor 
was charged with aeceptlng ISO 
.shares of Northern Ontario Nat­
ural Gas Comixiny stock for olw
Reds Hit Plane 
7 Feared Killed
SAIGON (Uenter.sl — A U.S. 
Air Force trnn.siH>rt plane wa.s 
downed by CommiinUt giierrilla 
ground fire In rugged Quang 
Due province, 100 miles north­
east of Saigon, liHl.iy with seven 
men alxinrd.
There was no report of sur­
vivors among those al>oar<l— 
three U S. Air Force personnel, 
two other American military 
men and two South Vletnnmciie 
l»er»onnel.
taming the gas company's fran­
chise m Braccbrldgc in July, 
1056, while he was mayor. He 
was also charged with blocking 
t'on.sumcr.s’ Ga.s C o m p n n y 
francliise and with con.siiiring 
with NONG Pre.sldent Ralph K. 
Faril.s of Vancouver,
Magl.strnle Marck said he 
found no evidence that ( ’ontcs 
exerted any influence on the 
town council. Ho snid the coun­
cil had approved the NONG 
frnnchi.se before Coatc.s was 
elected to office, 
l l ic  magistrate also said he 
found no evidence of conspiracy 
Ixdween Farris and Coates and 
no evidence of a conspiracy to 








WASHINGTON (API -  Tlie 
Civil Aeronaulic.s Hoard ap 
proved Friday what It called 
the lowe.st tran.Mitlantlc Jet fan 
ever offered in the winter. Thr 
fare, effective Nov. 6 through 
Feb, 14, would Ixi S.1.T.5 between 
New York and I^mdon on 14 
to 21-rlay rnundtrl|> excursions. 
This represents a rediicllori of 
Sill from the lowest current 
I'Uindirip Jet fare,
COI.. MAVKR 
. , . G reat Risk
Queen Honors 
3 Canadians
l.ONDON (Reuters) -  The 
Queen hn.s approvcxl awards to 
three Cnnndlan soldiers In rec­
ognition of gallant service while 
on duty with the United Na­
tions in The Congo last Janu­
ary.
Ilrlg, J, A. Uextra/e of Mont­
real, who is crcrlited with sav­
ing more than 3(1 ml.sslonarles 
and studrnt.s from death, lias 
been crenlerl a Commander of 
the Order of the IlritlHh Km- 
pire.
Col. P, A. Mayer of Ottawa, 
and Sgt. J. A. 1„ He.ssard of 
Quebec City, who are Ixith crerl- 
ile<t with saving several priests 
•md mills nt great pertonal rl..k, 
have Ih'ch awnriled the George 
Medal.
The huge ..corclxiard said 
sayonara as the Olympic flame 
was slowly .snuffed out atop 
the concrete bowl. Then while 
fireworks Inirst over the Jtad- 
ium. .Avery Hrundage of the 
Unilist .State,-;, pre.sldent of the 
International 01yni[)ics Commit­
tee, formally proclalrnwl the 
Games clo.sed.
Hrundage .said:
"1 declare the Gamc.s of the 
18th Olympiad closed, and in 
accordance with traditioa, I call 
uiMin the .south of all countries 
to a.ssemble four years from 
now nt Mexico City, there to 
celebrate with us the G am es of 
the lUlh Olympiad."
The Olympic flag was hauled 
down and carried out by six 
Jaiianese sailor,s. At this ixiint 
the organl/ntlon began to fall 
apiul. Athletes broke ranks to 
snai* pictures with their new 
Jopane.se camern.s,
A couple of hundrer! Japanese 
girls in black smock.s circled 
the track and swayed, lighted
sound.s of Auld Uinge Sync.
Then the flag b e a r e r s  
m ardud out, the uthlcte,-. .strag­
gled tx-hind them, the crowd 
waved, the contestants wavtsl. 
the emperor waved and the 
Tok\o Games were ovi 1
Ru.ssia w o n the unofficial 
team chamiiionship with a lolul 
of 69,') 1-3 imlnt.s, far down from 
the 807' 2  l*iints it chalked uii 
lour years ago 
TTie United Stales was .second 
with 683 l-J i-omt.s, far U tter 
tlinn the 561'2  it wnn in IIHK).
Germany finished third with 
.36.5, Jaiian fourth with 281 and 
Italy fifth with 2 l0 'i.
Canada wound up with 40 
(xiints and placed 21.sl among 
the 94 countrie.s that competed 
III the GaincK. In I960, Canada 
wa.s 26th among Hi countries, 
.scoring only 16 ixilnt.s.
Canada ImproviHl consider­
ably on il.s showing nt Rome. 
The U8-mcmber Canadian team 
collected four mcdabs, including 
one gold, in contrast to the soil
**^f’ ’ ‘~*d tkh :iil Fus-i[w»tty F its ! Esccretary Ix o a id  I. 
..I .’ d ii> ;;x \ l out of rii;?i! i  rIday j Hi r.'hncv. I ’ rcrm cr A lr x r l  N. 
and  l.h fte  ln)mc*l,.-ue ffc c -iK o syK m  atxl P rrsk le n t A n i i t i i  
i . ’ atH‘n that the U n le t U n u m 'x il. M ik o y in . Kustov i t  c i ile d  the 
t o rm r.um it thcs iro lir ian  w a s 'ie a l i« ,.w ,t in  the new K rem lm  
iiCrfiujig & i»e«ce in tj'is fn  to r*% j3 r;rup  t>v uU'rrvrrs.
j Hi.s ro le  « i  the K r c m lm 'i  top
Ij,.l tiicre was n-'i c,':..nfirmation>,.,(.ft .■« dm bitter fxiviet-
11 t« [•orts among d ip lom ats that C hm c'c d n p u 'e  would rnakft 
6»ne ca lling  on'him a logic»1 choice f..  « Ri 
,*l.m i* r- lu r iK  Siisluv had tad; 
a i i« : in s l  to Im- m gvMxl hea lth '
'. . I 'l ly  aofl Mitnc rou rcrv  .‘.ug -1. ,
nr t t s ih i ,  a b i  ore from  the Hcdj s „ ,h ,v  h r»d r* l a team  that 
S m are  funcr.il of Mar-hal S c r- j,) i-c u *s H  C om nm m -t Me.dog).
K( 1 S I i ir *u , ’ov h iid f lv  m ig til fa l  jx o b lc ir is —c h ie flv  P rk ln g 'i 
t>c due to Illness. H ir>u .m v.:ha ,,i j „ „ .  vs K h rushchev ', ad- 
rh i( ‘ f of * t iu (  anti fir-
F^re.suicnt JohiiM 'n Ita.  ̂ (cruo rn ln h tc r, xva's killcnt in a
4V a ir n a -h ,
tific iK ih tic id  p ro g n o a  m,h c ;  ' V  y 1 ^ded^id h r  t we, kd.
Aunt Agiith.i calird the -hot on ■'* 1, , i ,ut\ s t , , : d  the woid war t»e-
C iil C (x .li.lge  on the ban- o( i,n ; < '''m rn ;.nP .t glanit
aching com Ihc pit .uli nti.il j " ‘ '  '
ixipcorn (x,d! ;-how ;, John .on!
ahead of Harry Goldwatci m  43i_ N« 4 txhiixl newliontier te r r ito ry
8
TORO.NTO 'CPI Work re- 
.sumed on Torciito's ti.uUir 
fri'iit today whtii d ,i d.ukn;- 
rndeil a two-<l.iy .tnkc ovc.-' a 
letter afcusirn; diem,, «i:;,ong 
luthcr things, of ditnkini: on the 
j Job.
I Johnson Leads
I NASHVILLH. Tinn. (AIM -
in to a ("ommanding h-.ul in u h a t; 
m nv w ell l;c the i iu e t un c.eti-i . ’
I with the Wr»! -w ith  •  Chinese 
jdehgation in Mft-,cow in die 
■tmm.ei < f 1!*5,3 The talk* brokft
ibiunchrd out Into a dispute over
s t a t e s ,  w i t h  7 
I K i i m l a r  v o t e .
per out of the
RecruiF Dies j
FORT ORD, Calif. (API -  a ! 
17-yenrx(ld army rccnut died; 
today of meninRrt{«, ffe wa-̂  thcl 
15lh f.itnlity among Ht) meningi­
tis cases at the army training 
base this year. The Inti d \ic-l 
tlm was Pte Jack C, Ttioiunsi 
Jr. of Camarillo. Calif.
torches in their hands, to the tnry .silver medal won in 1960.
Four Hungarians Use Gaines 
As Means 01 Fleeing To WesI
JOHNSON STARTS STRETCH DRIVE
Barry Slugs Away Hard
PiiMdcrd Johnson oix*nn hii 
. trttch drive In Tcnne.i.ice tm 
d.i' while hi' liepul'licnn ops,)- 
ncnl in the Nov. 3 U S. presi- 
ilenlial election. Senator Harry 
Gohlwater, headn into Texan 
■ftfr ftaylng it In conimixi talk 
tliftt 4h« Whits l4ou«« In inixed 
111) In what he Culled "ipiestion- 
•l)Io activities.'’
, Gohlwater b r i e f l y  hit at 
former White Houoe aide Walter I Goldwater 
Isokinii, then kW itched nla flrolKbould have
to cx-M'iiate aide Holiiiy Hnkcr. 
He told some I'-’.tKki uernonx in 
San Plego Friday night;
" I do not . , see how an ef­
fective force for law and onler 
cun lie (oithcoming from the 
White House when it in a com­
mon anmiinptlon in iho Urntith 
iiiid breadth of the Irind that the 




grand Jury Uniked into the af­
fairs of linker, who resigntxl as 
necretnry to Senate Democrat- 
amid chargen he u»e«l irnproix'r 
Influence In out.side buHlncs* 
dealings.
In 0110 H|>eerh, tlolrtwater 
brought ii|> the matter o( Jenk­
ins w’hoxi, resignation Johnson 
icrpicsicsl when it b e 0  u m e 
known Oct. 14 he In.'! lx>en ur- 
J o h n » 0  nl rested twice on morals charges.,
to it that a I Then he |)iit it aside, L '
r
TOKYO (A P )-A  member of 
the Ilungaiinn OlymplcH team 
defected tixlny, a rlay after an­
other memlxT of the tc'irn and 
two llungnrlnn lourl.ilv ,sllpp»xl 
away and iiNkcd a.iyiurn in the 
Uniterl Ktatcri.
The latest to defect Is Halla 
Galxir, 22, a pistol marksmnn. 
who fini.shed 20lh In the rapUl 
fire pi.slol cornixditlon. Unlike 
the other three Ifungarlnn.s, he 
asked a.svliim through the We.st 
German embiu sy,
Hi.s three defecting country­
men already are in the U.S. 
They are Adras Toro, 24, who 
flnl.shexl fourth in the Canadian 
canoe singles at tlie Tokyo
Olympics; Denes Kovacs, 42, an 
electrician, and Karoly Molnar, 
.38, a teacher.
Police said Galxir called at 
the West fJerman embnKsy Oct, 
4, the day after arriving with 
tile Hungarian team, and asked 
for a.syhim.
After two other cull;i he was 
given a iirovlslonal vl.sa that w 
allow him to stay temporarily 
In West Germany while Ids case 
is rleclded.
A Hungarian fled Hungary 
near F.l.scnstiidt, Au.strla, early 
lixiay and told nulhorltlcs n liull 
of bullet.s fired by Hungarian 
IxirdfF' guardii folKxl the at­
tempts of four companions.
Five Die In Head-On Collision 
40 Miles West 01 Edmonton
Rioting Convicts Herded Back 
Into Cells By Slate Troopers
JFS S t'P , Md (A l’ t -D f fm n t ic t i ic f  of operatKm*; o f the s ta t i 
p r i 'i in c i lit t h e  M .u y lariil | i»dn e, b i l  the tffxn)er« Into th« 
Ibiu.-c of C o irc tU o ii r r i t i i l  j ' n  tr fu  ce lliiou j.i', a»xi a d o rm ito ry




yen Khanh has dnimmeit out of 
the South Vielname.'ie arinyi 
three gencrabi and five colonels 
accuserl of taking part in an at- 
temptixl cou|) against his reg­
ime Sept. 1.3, the defence rie- 
partment announced tonight
They included Ilrig.-Gen. I.am 
Van Phid, foimer inlerlor inin- 
Ister who denounced Khanh In a 
radio broadcast after trrxgis 
moved into Saigon.
'Ilie dl.smlssed officers and 
four other officers accinad in 
the [ilot were sentenced to leriiis 
of from 30 to 60 riays' "forlicss 
H r r e s t "  by an army dlseipllne 
cniinell In a meeting Filday 
night. Thrtxj oilier offlceni were 
put under house arrest for 130 
days.
'hie netion followed a inllltary 
court's tleclslon lo relciiRo 13 ob 
fleers nnd s e v e n  civllinns 
ehargexl with treason In connec­
tion with the attempted coup.
The court action, interpreted 
in some qiinrters an a slap at 
Khanh, came when the chief 
Judge said the court harl ixit 
been given Mifflcient evidence 
that a coup had been attempted.
day iilg tit tin t ended ttieir ram­
page witen list fl.ile i«,!n-e 
tnidcd them back Into tlielr 
cel p..
Ttie pri (iners jammrd locks, 
drenched ceilings Ixdow; by ri|»- 
ping out plumtiing and threw 
furniture and detxis from their 
four-tierrxl ccllhmises 
Vernon P Peperiack, state 
cornmp.siciner of correction, es­
timated die damage nt $50,000 
Four pre.oneis suffereii mi­
nor head injuries from objects 
dropped or thrown from tiers 
nlxive,
l,t. - Col George Davidson.
oners ran hx>se Pfjrfrsark e*. 
limattvl that only 200 prisoner* 
were Involved In the most seri­
ous p.irt of the noting.
A do/en guards who had bar­
ricaded themselve., in cells 
when the rioting started wert 
rescued by the troopers.
ri'N (T iK I) A GUARD
'Die rioting started when 8 
prisoner liecnrne disorderly dur­
ing the first feeding at dinner. 
He punched a guard and was 
removed.
Kaunda Named First Leader 
Of Newiy-lndependent Zambia
FALIJS, Alta. (Cpl 
iiersons were kiileid earl;
Five
r K iiwi rly today 
In a grinding twtM'ar, hend-on
I'ximonton, w ere a nil o n g the 
dead. T hey withheld identlflea-
llon of the otliers. There w ere
colli.Hlon one mlla w-es t of Fa I- py j j i  p \  |yo| n o f . tli(; efn ;d\, ,
Us, on llig h w h y  Ifi. iilxiul 4ft A doctor wiio a riiv cd  at the
mites W o t of iMlmonton.  ̂ .cene' i aid tin; colli don oi.'currixl 
RCMi* said Jake Pott.s aiwl i on a h tia lg lit s lrttch  of iilgijwny  
Rocky Burnsiick, lx)ih of the I and x c a tlic r  in the area vvun 
Duffidd district, northwest o f' good.,.
Rhodesia Leader 
Delays U.K. Trip
R A f.Isn im y  (Reutersl-Pre- 
inler Inn Kinlth han lold Hrltlnh 
I’ rlmj! Mlnl»te
i.s tni'onvenlent for lilni to \ islt 
Ixindon until after hls'counti.v's 
Nov. 5 referendum on indirpeii- 
dencc. ft was officiully stated 
today. I
I.USAKA, Zambia (Reuters) 
Kennetti Kaunda, leader of the 
lnde|x'iidence Ktniggle in North­
ern Rluxie.stu, was sworn In to­
day iiM firht prehldent of Iho In- 
deixTident reimbllc of Z.ambia, 
ail Northern Rhodesia will be 
knm.n.
President Kaunda took (he 
oath of office, administered by 
Zambia (lile f Justice Htr Dlar- 
mald t'onroy at Inde|xmdenco 
Htadliim whoro only hours ear. 
Her he had witnessiHl a core- 
iiiony marking the end of rjaorc 
than 6ft yearn of llrltish rule,
Kaunda is the first man to 
Ixirome president of an African 
Commonwealth country Imme­
diately on indeixnidence. Other 
African Commonwealth repulx 
lies have nil had a transitional 
perimi with a governor-general 
as representative of the Queen, 
at...hi!.ttU„.of.,B.lale.      ......... .
After Kaunda took (he oath, 
the PrlncchB lloyal, lepretienl 
Ing Queen Elizabeth, handed 
over to him the tniitnimcnta of 
;(tdepcndence. ;
KBNNISTII KAUNDA 
. . .  Now PreoMeal
rA C K  f  KKLO W N A  D A D T  C D r t lF * .  iA T . .  O C f
NAMES IN NEWS
Unskilled Migrants Said: 
"Not Wanted In Canada
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t e m *  F M M t t  m id  v.>«i itr- 
to. K.'to.e i l i i i y  Ni-
k : ’ » K.'to . I £. '•* * . i  ia fCMil
h e *.’to »r-.l . . Jig to
M.1 » i . - ‘ l ic . i l  I..C w te f i;  S-to •  
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Jft; ftC, bi.c f t f t j  ! - f ; l  S'ttot to 
tojft vv'toitr.* rfftiex gfiftdj.« '.to|
f i ' iJ i i  ’.ton! U & l**t»Jty vt W.S4ito- 
to ISftoS Dy ’to f Ciitoiito.«.a 
l;:.to*!.a .3 C x .- i,£
f r fa u i  ktUftiftWr H ftt t .y
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Last-Ditch Fight Fails 
To Halt CN Run-Throughs
i  '.itoftx
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O riA W A  iC F ’ —
R.t.iv.Crffs .toil l-y ia  4C4ry LX’-.'ft
»>eT€ ito a -.-J iiiT - ’ 
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to) toft.ft ir. \ 
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HOOVER LIES IN STATE UNTIL SUNDAY
An Ktofic;r d e t i l l  from  i£.e 
e rn ied  ftoiv«» »’.ftC>ls by t&e 
t;* j-ds 'ftjied  ftiiiiftS  to! HirjttftS! 
C ifti'k »» Uie U.ftly vf
W48.Ataglf.iB.. I X ' .  's-atil S iiBdsy., 
lifeea U i* ttoJ iftlil fte rv lie  r f i l i  
!:»« tiftU iAF Wtofti.d.totoit
D ftn itt#  E e ^ ik ,  a T u io i t j
". .ftto i ' i J  'toft St/v.c! £e*»
»gc.s;v> i  • )>  to....!" ex ! P.'
s-a ! « ' :  ft! («;•,« t»»U ' *.|(|.toftl 
tto.sa *,3 v.;.4t:t;.» to..} tog -S-e 
W) 1,4 'Aft! J5 t£:.« 
ft*>» &e i» tfie X ..'ttotl v i t
"...totos! ttovcftf itto i Ui»! be tA» a 
i  .<.s. to-to." c A - ft . i i* .  44.,
•iftft toato.p-i i  r-toay ty  T»s» a* *
V.'..'to,toft; ' Tii58 *«4d be 
.oJ !toe U ftiaJ t.aa  
Jm ik ,«  M u lftve , n v r t m  84;d c,ig4to.u»toiton c * rx g ^ tb e  w ar a b i 
u> a ».t!f>iji-ati va te fiiew  t'fito fty * —•*! iv i. ie o .  aS'd
m gtd Uiat a te a  fe d c ia l L,l< t : « ! e .deriy pesopte
Wilson Has Battle Plan Set 
For Form Of Import Controls
L/XMX).N' !C5'‘ ‘ " - I '‘f..rrie Ji!v3-'.!i*.c \ha l  tbe rm e rgeE ry  ifS ie in t 
f f le *  l l« ! to k i  W u v to i SI ' r f -d  im i-rJe  r t  r e s t r i r t i . e i
to .Kave Jovrd an e!?:r!geM-:‘ r  a t  by Canada KBMON'TON tC I'.' — Canadai w ill allow {.eovt-brei to  invade
ba u ic  ; :a i i  to f - i to  a wtorrto.c,g d.4.,;ig 1 «  c u n e to y  v fU A - ir e < i.s !e i  a s trie ig  c e n ta l g 'a v .'fc d rra l :*fi»dsrVJu;i and ctoVburst*
lo fe ig n  uade  gap and there n , a t we.; a t t .g n tr r  ctastjuU o v e r 'e r t to e tit  i f  if  u  to  le rn a in  a d e d e ra i lo w r f .  tha i
•pwsctoaL.iS t l ia i toe ic h e x e . t,:> toe toe x.f Hnt.i.!s c - r re jt r y  f c r i i . r ^ ic  Jtos...:, sxa toe pieftcj:-! "V o y  eand h iv e  a urvsted! s'toUvtos ftfd
be ufiveued M c jkU y . m ay in - , inves t;;.en ti abroad j L i  b e  i  a 1 a d to ir ..tt ia tio a  ta i!C a n a d a  ahea a fedeiaS § • ■ ■ ' » “ '•* s U te ti
fh id c  ttoi-ie fc f ia  cJ irn iif t t t  c i.ft.j Tfie T e le g ia jA  aaya It eaa t > * ig x x a  up ;; :* . f  ix t jam er t..."jx.ef.; has g iven t..;> itj. }ft..«er B j'A 'k k n .
tn d . ,  ja iJ to s .i^ l me to 4 .» rl re iU ie tto n i ,ne p r o  v l  u c e t .  ( ' i- iv iH to ii act "  Tw e rd y tw o  y^utos were ar-
Canadian authoritSet le»!ay e i - : t<e a im e d  *:i*-r.;y at 1 j»-Sx-ft k r  D ie fe .o b a k e r *a ,J F f i t a j  , M r. Ihefeebaker »a.i'4 a tv y f t ! ; j , f j n  HarSens a.'sd 15
lAe fo rm tJ  p re iid e n t lie *  la  
state iQ St B irto to i'jtr.e w '*  
CrvtotJi la  New Y-to» ii,.ii'-te,r 
w ilt  lie  in  Hate la  « *• »ajto.,d.
;V* r''.,X,,toft
‘i t e  j  ix-gSftto -ft t-! i'o  to to
j*)i{ U5J4  w * ia e 5* i  at N
Cfe.t , la Mj", f 'u & e i'*  .EX-irt A-t- 
Cfcto t i l - 1 4 , a ia  a t W ai6 .w4 4 4 i.!
A lU l
ffe# h'toky K.UP maasliiwt 
c,i*.ii'fii£4 rc s  • isJxK4 t ^  WI-!
c'.eajs to-e iea-ia oi N a l ia *
to r « * « ,c 4  la  c4 iHMU«  a pc-rf- 
H ifty"' t o t i i i  Ai'dm  by k a i t o *  
fa,'a w f t r t ia *  iB.to a wo'ta *vcfs>- 
P * i«
, A  CKB *puka»aiafl i i i d  F n -
la y  la *  c « E p *s y  fia& » to  f - ' 
an,e*d w tia  ine pirci#racj fu r; 
rtoi-toic».4 ,a* OB fi« ii,b .l o p *r» -' 
w in *  a* * c b « d u i * d  Acting, 
T ra a ijto t i Ma;.i»U4r G w « |«  U i-  
Ici'd l&« be
>4.3 £i,> pkto* to ie taa la ie  w ia  
toe d e c i* i»
Tbere Lave b * ,«  teptMU m m t 
l i d  m m  ix x iti *toi> w urk la 
ivfvieftt, t»..t toe e a m  p a a y 
,tpviefti.£-i»3 **W  iw  vdr.i i * l  woi-J 
v ' , f  a..ay h **  >*'
vevvftfti
lY.e rv.a-!&Jv.j4 h» m»y i i i ta s ’ 
-v £ |e f w Of a tog { ito i j i,  ic i'ce  e iiv  
ito vee* at i e im m . i l  p c i a u  to 
■ jt to .« lA e ir and a lfac t
: ;r.e r-jeR inuniue* aooftomicaUy 
I ’te y  fr;ea,a tra ta  erewa coo*.ia-;e 
r„aj.{ me fjo to i wber# they p t«- 
'v ic * ‘ ly  were relieved.
M r .  f ‘ ift.h e r, l ia i k w d  b y  €<*»■ 
■»erv * U v e i  an x i t  e 1 1 o  w  U V F  
\ iS if t tV it ie i* .  '% ti4  to e  d e lw te  a n i
“l i  may be bato mat-.
ft V!V',ft :j Iw-Cg €0 ..!;:!>.:utd to, » W e n';'•'.cEJ
le t  toe C ii;„..toal C uie . . k i v l i v . y ' i  c ,).« r
'B ..' itos i i  toft .lo-.ato-o l t o.g- ’ k r  N'vvejr.'ber a s !  D«- 
s.to.I‘e4j44 *  iu  p i  e > 1 1  ft ftjft vt.o.vU'i icxto 'to j a.i.n,ac‘va i oi. 
Bftw»g.6ii to to I'ae *i«,ftn.va e-j a ft,er»3-ti,| t»to.a»ieft M  





Strong Central Government 
Vital For Canada Says Diet
Teenage Mob 
Battles Police
-NFW YORK «AP.t ~  Mx-re 
U;IB 4-U('t lee!.! - ftge f* 
anvtoig tlveit'.ftelves in two ie;>-
c! vkslefiC'e I ' l l -  
ternifirrvi Iv -
to g.t*'.a ftiUft'torf.., 
6̂Wv"ti III tSi U ' '
M r M E l lc f t ia  dft . fe ttle d  th.e
CNH'ft Cexiitoia, fta.a 4  Wfti t-ft 
toe  cc.m pftay ai.''C.e tb  h«.EK!,k 
aad lft.».j«̂ d vvt at Mi'- I'n.h.er 
t o i  t i f t  U ite f t t
' " S - j t l y  i t ' . f t  u  o-;>! th e  l in d  cl 
«atPi.--k u ia i  liftOcid be |vvao
10 trnfloyet.* . . .  ox me e;u- 
t t m  of a ou'oairy *tfit.ra.LLy.'' 
IG A iO tE  LE G A L  A C IIO A *
H e ra id  toe N D F i.r.en4tie'r *;>- 
'p a re E liy  w a j  u s w to to A  to  **»* 
a.! m a tif t j iS s  a l  t u  d if tp c f ta ;  
CN !.'-,ad read# r ts  
s;.i'.,r c d ift is  U ‘ txi.;.' r.v.'..;:ies t t v n
m C Jttrt wkto to - 's !  in a v t  aad
11 < *£4 «-!).rt.ii» vvxi. etfiiiag lito , ■* 
.ag .tie iftV...,! i t  fc,ft.-.y 
xiiiitxi iix..-Jv'i j x U 'H j i i s  fttftx.;
I if;4.1e'*'ir;:.ttog i : , e  |it'gt»!-s
l.fc.l t<tx.;.i le w e '.v ftd  ea '0# t « .
,toe for a delay,
i D.ftVii c^ i-aaw  i.NDP..-W ifj*.’. ' 
:;:eg  K t o t o '  i f t id  M l  M c lv r f t . to  
:..t ft.! <-.! tot ■'■d.vr. i.btog
':!ft,&d-fat" l*t«eiaii who ast leC  
s;>-ciitft.e fo r lb *  u tM ib it a ns tog .i 
He w * r£ j« i i  to il i f  toe g o v e rs i- , 
rr.tai tE.s.i*led on igrioring th e ' 
plig;*! of t to p io v t t* ,  *'is w ill be; 
a j.-c.-g 'tito.e ■ l«e!ofe the Seg'sla-' 
. Uvva to ftireativUne railway oj*. 
v j i t i i i j i n  id  the putdlfSy-i*wise»l|eiaU-.x-.* w -il {**»» H m aigti t.he 
ra ilw a y  ruaR.uig itvoat o f ih e  d t>  iCvJc.itK**
— for aa hto.r durltsg the ^ues-j M r O f ik o w  »aid fu tu re  r!» !;s  
t w a  i ie r io d  a n d  a f a i a  U v t to d if t  ; fe x  r a d w  a y *  a h o - iU  be | t f « | v t r * d
tftvt aa  its te r tm  *ui»i',l.y d e lw le   ̂ =fM  # fv,-e, «  itV v e a r  t.e iK id  ro  
M r  F isher t u c te n d td  tt»e r a i l Jev trjt '& e  affe-cied w-Ul kniw-
way'* action la “ wiivlbi c*ul" akLs.t u  eft.[.«ct. Ttie Ofiia.ito 
.hea'.>.e le r.'n toa l wa» j.«i>l»aWy U-:*'.>»tv 'i ju e ii l  Lad h-uadreds
' ~ ~  ' ' >ef t.b '.» ;U !iad i f f  ( i . to s is  busk!sag
' i  new h ig h *  ay t;s N aktna an;d
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L A U H I M I  W I S H
Millionaire's Son 
Marries in Germany
* a ;* ir la  la  H rila m  ate o f as e»-1
aeftuaS s a tu f r  - ! - t h  a i g a m / i
ni t a i !. totocrab new :-.l
*}))$ to ':.** : sn.t L ie !)  w x l 't
to  ;4 ' i 4 t -,5 fy  u::)' r t i l l , . ’- 
t u r  acti.vn
Cft.nft'l* l a v !  v r f t f  sht; ■'xt-xt 
a b x it  SI b,«J w('...fto td
a -..!-; .{ if ila 'ft *;».l c?!:claU r»-
lu'..:)'.r-:t ',h.!V veat's. toav
r i '. r  !'V i«er fc n l lu  i!..a.?u',
I lr iU in * *  big  trc ftjU * u  th a t II
h i i  toen  b',iv!.cg a I t rr.ore Lhan 
U h i t  toea se;.;..ng, c...ivefkng U'. 
trade d e fic it w ito  f r t r ig a  l«x - 
tfi'w ir.g to i r c v r r . t  a «j'Xi u 'a ir .«• 
run aia.risS th r  i*".'...r5d It is 
w v ir ’. ' in t i. 'i.a '.n .! ;n !ji.rv.l.':.n 
I h i l  W tli, r.‘» fn '.erger.ry m eat- 
u r t i  w il l toc’.-.'-r .h f iv ie r tvx .*
to'h
thi:
jw e itex i avihe ;x iv * l#  " ’ V g 's.d* aft-t taken out
I f l l *  ak'-u-t the jo i i iM e  RnrvK-t ’■'* '-he cwur.try by lo u ru !* . At j y ,  r>ie!e»;bakrf iM d a 
c f  toe WilK'-a plan m  Canad i an . a t ia v e l . r f  ca_a take  U r.m uel v t
e i t o r l e : *  H im e v e r ,  ihey e - v  '■ t  t 'c n e  ^ ^  tK » j» e .n ; C a i ' ie f  C :,.b
phasued tha t m . n i  C m i d u n  - 'to  Canada u  te-vtoTuvg a
v! two rat;''-!*x 
■'T.toa is a i4...ft',.;.-n we >1 -i 
avct;-*. i f  we B!e !■-» { Jetts ve 
C;-r,.?evU'!
VVr i.a ;/'. t i iv e  t ’l*:) tift':.. 
to u  t x g i ,  two a r i lh f r . 1, a c;.-;:.--
n . jt t iv  i- 'i te ; a* ft!';;}"', aci.f tu . i
and
t i in e  f i W  
w .’.h-.-ut Hank c ! 
la s c l  a u t h x t i i y  I
A lv f if  w :i! i a tigh ten ing .tip  tm '
Wih.f5n tnay ask *eeH £
!«'x I)' e!ut-> i! SKt* h:u;.e
Ufu.l.:. I.,; -1 t.f toxdv .f Which 
’..'•s.efft ; j  h.,gh f i f i g n  deiTiaad.
H- -rt ever, f.- rr ;g n  r f its rs  have 
; :,ff n: .1 ;r.!ai.r;ext tha t H.!it*ln"> 
v*.4\e* deep - .'-xited pf'ob ltm s 
fx - re ig n  c '"J !n * '’ '. to u e  ie)*.i'.K>-n to- 
n -• e,t'..:i;v >'»tn"(.rrie t> t t u r t -  
gvn.i-y nsrau-.rei TJse c r i t ic b - m  
ranges fron t <tli'l-fa»h.toned and 
ir j- . r f f i r i rn t  n'.r!to«dt of p rod 'jf*
Uv.n !...> a chronic »low net • In 
to re iic g  de live ry  t* f£ c t» . 'H R O D I! IX U F R A L . P'OWER'
Ihe  Cf-nrern, ihe te fi-re . ft'tr! 'n 'ir jiid.-'e.-n wit.h the Curferit 
r.,.t.a -h jro  an.! o th r r  c * ( « : r te f* l t  r f r irn rn t waa tha t U i r i f x l  Vi 
wto) m ay be affected I t  tha t any;;'« .9se every-...ne. he ts i. f  T>;e
In
laws. <.:;e f.'ir Ha! H»r.k» 
one h..r ttie re ; t c f u.»
■‘Ttie challenge c f Canada 
j !k i-t i* t,» have t<ie n»!»'.«r? . . 
;i'.ne Canada w h n c  r';‘.:rer',?h!;i is 
| c ' i ' j * !  T h a i'*  the C u n ir tv a tlv c  
! V !rw i«-I,nt."
co}R!to8»ton en Ix cu itu f al:;!;;': 
sad b iltogua lis :'! had orCy lu r  
cetx4r;.t in f ' jr to r r in g  toe raurr 
o f d tv isu 'n . *e p *r< it:s»  and to 
t.- 'rrs r .re
In. i i .e  t-r'ut of n at-.-n it doito- 
-■nJi.t'M t;.f fo .tr r ft i gJv t'to.tot nt
i..v.s d.'nae l iO'.ti tig  U 'hft! hs.'.t 
t.,:x!5 rc-. l ‘ She.l was s ta ite .! 
to, thr ! f . '-nt r!'V i t . , c ftib
at .,-'-:j ■'v.'jish WtnC't !) t 
bft'. ft b i . f  one lie!;,; it  i f  it h id  
r-. ! eitoo-.led a.i»i»t».ri.re 11 d i !  
to tr t .v s n fr*  f?x tet-ouree ctr.'cl-
rb 'g ra rn ;a g re e tr .rr .l rrarhe-.l (..■■r " re p a ir l-trn  i« ,ra rv  rr -.tr ir t lv c
H ritam  m ay lend to Ix f o r n r . at.n«r»" t-f Cara.Sa'* constitutl-.-n 
'.r.fTA'.r.r.l a t a s'ermar.ent fea- 
n iw in g i fr« 'jn t.he Jntcrr.ftti-,na! >t,-p ,,f er, n< m v T h I* foo.
W m e i.try  > un 5 r r r n  i;r.d>>.it tev llr w o u l d  l«f
T tir  Lft n ic n  D a ily  Tclegra i-h  ib rr ;ght to Wihcvn’ a a tten tion  by
arvi other j*.iU;u'its.'»n* jpec ii- (the governm ent* affected
•’ rf;t
M r. I.):r?enba.ker c n t ic i r rd  ih.r 
fs il. ire  of t.tse sxitrie (nia.i.*.!r! 
srjd federal cabtaet rnerntver* to 
lay the jxos>er foundation for 
the recent vU it by the Queen 
“ TT.ey d id tvA m y f. r.e wcrd 
a U n it ihe m eacing c f rrjcr.- 
a rth y  'n',!*. l.ra..t t-i c irfiir:!- 
‘ to rice i wM< h were rv-d in k rrp - 
■' g w it i i the kind . { trea tm ent 
ht.e Quec.n ih-O'Uld have h a d "
o f H ftiU m  and ' LU E .fiE -tK  \V r : t  ( i t i
1 < AP < J ft .*.!! R o ll ft id  G ftt t* , M- 
jv c a rx ik t «.d A s i t i i r a a  o-l
I!';#.!! Jean Paul C e’ ty, j r .a r i ’iexi 
K a rin  tic ttie l, l!-ye a r< -M  Ger- 
(S'.afi studrR t. to  a c h d  cere- 
.stH.-ny F riday .
ACTGE D lP a
W O O D l- A N D  H  1 L  I.. S. C * ' - f  
< A p i- -toage t'".r,*fc-e. <4, a eha!- 
is fte ; a rtt 'r  w to  had a:*;•<»ted- 
u;> the torye. in  f- lm * *?vl f-n 
t)'U-v dx ' \ i  Fr.,..tay t i  fan-
v'r!' C k 'tk r .  who> !'*r£ ia  h i*  ca 
t r e r  on the Hr-;-vtway »tage 
played the (•..if <: ? the *fh ,x .! 
j t h i t ip a l  In the W ftliy O '*  T V  
• r f i r s  Mr l*ee ';,rf!
SOCCER RESULTS
Many White South Africans 
Held In Prison Without Trial
I f t i ' . IX iN  ib e u trs * )  He- 
f . , l !  i . f v.-i I M  U if t ! ,  ts r*  l ‘k > ' d
ia  Ihe br»('*>i K ingn 'iu i 'o ftio ) , 
t lM . I  IH II l .K A f . l  F, 
Dtv|v('>n I 
I! i;  r.\:r,, • .ti- ' • k ; «'*-.! 0
?h.rr'.!f;' 0 |,.«~r'U 1 “J
i.-.YCt(.<‘0  i  <. --t • •■){<.'( d 
Fulhan'i 1' VV i...., t lia-",ptcn 0 
h !*n  I ’ nucvl 7 Avt'Xi V illft 0 
N",t!- b Ix :■ '
J'ftefftcfcf V  ■< A ficn a i 0' 
to.'.ke 3 Ir fic yv tc r 3 
ToStrnharn 1 ( h r l 'c a  I 
W c 't Hr, ni 3 l- iM r) - * ,!  ft 
W e it Main I S h e flir ld  W 2 
ItUliW vn i l  
flo lto ri 2 l lu ih n h a rn  0 
C a rd iff I P iirt riH 'iiih  0 
(V iven tiy  2 Man C ity 2 
l lu i l i l r r i f i r d d  0 ( ‘ha tlton  I 
I |» iw lfh  2 D c thy  (.'tiurdy I 
M .d d lc ib tiu ig is  2 Nt rw u h 0 
N c w c n itle  2 C rysta l P 0 
N ortham jitfvn 2 l iu ry  0 
P lyn ita ith  2 Swanvi a I 
r tc v tu i i  2 Kwindiin 1 
h<«ilh;tinp!i>fi 2 lft->t, ii Or 2 
D lvtaU n I I I  
I)iirn.vl< y M OUlluun 1 
(• ill in K h a iii .5 I.ulon 0 
H ull C ity 1 M nnrfio ld 1 
Headini: 1 H rc td f'ird  1 
Kcunth(»n>o 0 h lvelcr 0 
Shrew vtMirv 3 CDlctieder 0 
tHnithemt 6 llr la lu l It 3 
VS'iil'nII I) n tiu rn e in iiiilh  1 
W n tfiin l I  PelerU)riH igh 1 
W urklngton 2 ( in m 'd iy  2 
nWlaion IV  
H nrrnw  2 Noll:. C d 
llrn d fo ril C 2 Diii'liington 3 
B righton 1 lA inca*|e r 1 
Cheater 3 T rn n m efe  2 
llnrlle|HK)la I  Haltfux 0 
L inco ln  3 Altlerrhot 1 
M lllw a ll 0 Cri'vfe Alex 0 
O xfo n l I C h e ^ 't f le ld  0 
Rov’hdiile 2 Wi!W|>orl 0 
Turqunv 3 >xrexlinm  4 
M C O l'n s il  LEAGUE  
C'ap f l i ig l  
C eltic  1 ItBiiitera 2
DIvUlon I  
Alrxlrleonlans 3 Dundee IJ 3 
Ctyrde 4 tit. Johnatone 1 
Dundee 1 Hear I a 2 
Dunfermline 2 Alverdeen 0 
Ettlkirk 3 Tlni l,«nBrK 0 
Illb tra lan  2 Morton 1
' I ' f t i l u  ; 1 M t . 'h r r w r l l  2
k \V C r i i i r .  pjvl. 
(b i M u ten  V* H A n x rr i p iG . 
lit t if t to n  I I
; l i :  .ft 2 M Ia !:filc -r 1 
i A i 0 K S m lm g  1 
■ I'.i IH. .( k .1 Avf Ito) 
i )  . I' l.l tu-.-.n  .1 h . i U r  3 
I i»0 I ife  2 A ii-iun 0 
n«it,ii!i,n 2 H.vi!h 2
-1 ( '( i.v d e n b e a th  3 
i i v e m  o f  fe 7 S ! v n ^ m * e m a l f  1 
S t ir l in g  .1 H tc ih t r i  0
IRI.HH LEAC.CF, 
t  l ly  Cup 
H a lU m rria  u tanfield 1 
H.tngor 2 ClifKinvdle n 
C n r a d e ri I t 'o l. ra ine 2 
< lu .u d e i*  I Coleraine 2 
I 'e r iv  » t!v 3 ( lirn .iv o n  3
J O H A N N U s ls rH f; lA jM  
HundtrxSt r»f S>.ni!h A li i .  am... 
w h ite* and r-i'.n - w h ltr* . have ' 
ft 'c rrt frtfm lh* In Jall with.r •;! * 
even to in g  charge*! er b n - ir h !  . 
to t r ia l,  the N atu 'r.a l l.'n t' n c f i 
S« nth Afnc.vn Stodenis j
'n a i  O f o ;  en to ! 
irietf.lveto <>.f »H to v x t
A O  t - r r o .n *  hnvt- t.e 'rn  I 
»• ,,-fvl in ihc' la«! H  in 'n ih *. 1
!h:m IM d ftv s . the rei«)Tt *!>.-;
A to u t fk )  were o iih 'e 'j-.irn tlv 'I 
ih .v iged in ro i. i t ,  more tli'U i r.i'dj 
were re!c.v»rtl with.'-ot te in g ; 
ch.vrgf<l and alr-i.it .'h h .u e j 
given ev id iTce  f " r  the stale In j
( '- ' ir t  c 'H 'r t
T ) i ‘ :  f t . 49 d v U i i n t f  ". I
h.ivc r.'irnphvincd i,f ,>|f.au!U I > , 
H'.’ irernen or w .vrdrnf
u rto tr a h < c iM p tu vo m n  of t h e , - / ' ^ ' '  S u n d a v ,
r - x r 'T v k  ceni r-i'v  tow t  w h ' - - h (
Pe’rm .ti 'poirce t o V ld  a «vr<cD I■ '.rm e r de t.iinc fc  who allcgfx!
; (
' s;j H r tc k ly n  bel-.--.re the b rie f, 
totched battle* were broken u;
t;y j'>v.b<'e
, At k i t j t  four ;-et.-.*.r.s were in-
,S; It.e H‘ kb :i y-',4!I 
t-:s N egro w lo to  *.f-:s!r 
of the r.-iO.e h:,t;h ec'!s-*.d B ffo td
W iernschr: Wi'..*t ta r  a n  ial?
t.-.;!'. c ,i:i I-;,?':;..-: ; j!u1 
•.•'.htl V irs.ii'ris t-.i fe ttle  .oi .fo 
’ r i - m a iJ i  d i x.U- Wtiicfi i to o 'r  
ts id  bad r f t f ia l ovrft-.-rsfS 
The HarSein d iiiiu itss fice , cif 
«!» r t  ci'.if w a- b!'U!n*-it on
a d iS ftg ire m rn t iH -lw rrn  N rg t 'i 
ttu ie n .!*  cf a h ig ii fcdxail aiui a 
Vv<at.i.c*nal sch**.)’■. Police is id  
ra te  was not ft.n i.*;.ue.
“n iB  H arlem  ba ld#  broke ont 
In a I'j-bway ila t io a  l:>cnc.vth the 
(,f t h e  [-!<-<l-iro.i- 
n tt il ly -N rg ro  cc!nrm ;rslty, jer-x!. 
ing b v itftn d e r! ( n !!•;<• tn ri f.-r
'hi- t ; r r ’' t  .U'Kivr- ;j5 ti-ic vou'hs 
■ tiifh rJ  to i! w ith  a va rie ty  r f  
I m a k r th i it  w e.v j.in* in toc-to tfw 
enf-!:n te rf..
T h e  n rw vklyn  disiurb.-inre 
1 erv;; to il Ciubide ;* Viifh ’ i.f'.,«',l 
atv.l iiftsri ip read  is', is " iv r i . d
Esrn tu .vny the m xr.iud ' 
Ir.g tre n -a g r.s  fo-iimt ihe ir w .iy 
mil) a *uhw.vy st.itn .n and i i ie ir  
'.rt lii'cnt) « rv r ia t p i t ' • - r t s f r ta n d  
ft rrousi of 10 tiigh  f i i iK i !  gli!*, 
w ad ing  fo r a tra in .
A l leov l four pcr.vorifc, inc lud­
ing a 7bvc.vr-old rniin. w r ie  in- 
]i.-fre| in th.vt ro iilld  of b .d itr  
T !n,-e an« tod in le iih  arr.Ts 
wcM" rh . iir r f t l  w il i i  d r,''id< ’Tiv 
cooduct twS u flU iw fut ft«.'.ft'!bly. 
One vouth w »ts tx io tod on n 
juven ile  de lKvjuenrv ili . irg e
IR A IN TD  DRIVKR 
b  I
SKlI l  I  D DRIVFR
Cc.-nlart Ted Fu lcher 
at
O tX  DRIVING 
. I N .  SCHOOL
1W6 Pandeay — npa la tr*
7K -22«
STARTING MONDAY
A tomring triumph of 
Adventure end
£ r c / « / ^ ^ U ^ l l ] ^ ^
,  AlffiMNESSMlMINS 
Ik  I H e B R I D B eON m e■ *  t i
Eada Tanite
W all D isney’ s 
“ A T IG E I l W A L K S '
In  Technicolor 
2 Show I  7 M  and 9 :00
K W M
iS iH ffiF ic a o D i
i«r ol 37 lrv t*rn *llo n « l 
.7 A o a d *m y  Awftaedal
TlOiflCOLOR*' CiCmSOPC
One Mvnw Each N il#  *  {' m . 
P iic e * t l  (M -  7M: .  33c
5
D id  111* I V t l l i ’iitorfln 2
I ’oit.i(!<ivvn .5 A llis  0
O E N E K A I. F 1M E D
SATJSnUH Y IA P ) ~  Premier 
U n  Smith’* Rovcrnmenl Friday  
dt«ml«.xcd thn commander of 
Southern Uttodesla'a military  
force*. M«).-<<cn. John Ander- 
a«i. H *  ctiarged In an Inter­
view that hla dlimlssal reaulterl 
from hla refusal to accept a 
|)0 salble decIni'aHon of Inde- 
IMtndence by Smith’* gov^rn- 
mant wl{llH)Ut Ib'UIkh approval.'
Negroes Hit 
Court Ruling
M A C N 'O L IA . M is* (A P I ™ 
Nine w hile  men nr«'ii*ed of rit- 
f i .i l  Ivom lilny, Inive draw n aus- 
|iend»><l .Menlenee* and Negro 
lenders said il i Iiowh Missi',,sl|i|ij 
coiirlfi won't criiok down on 
white*.
"N o one rnn doutd Ihnt hiul 
Ihe hollies these men lioitiherl 
belong to w hite fnm llles, the 
senleiiee* would have tieen 
very d iffe re n t,"  the (Negroi 
Coiuiell of Ferlernlerl O rg an l/a - 
llon* snid,
Six of Ihe nine M eCom h men 
iJe.uhxl guilty F rid a y  to Illegal 
use of explosives, n charge 
vvhleh e.irrles n m axim u m  pen­
ally  of death.
The others did ixoi contest 
eiiarges of eon'iplrney to use ex­
plosives I l l e g a l l y .  Senlen- 
res ranger! from  five years to 
dx months nnd a $.5(X) fine, 
P lie u lt .ludge W, I I ,  'W alklns  
Mdd he .suspenderl sentences lie- 
rau'ie the men w ere "nurslly  
.vouiig. cam e from  good fam i­
lies . . and ilescrvcd another 
chance,"
The Judge placed a ll nine on 
prohailon for the length of their 
lenience.
Tire nine tried, hero were  
among I I  white men arrested  
In a slate am i federal Investi­
gation of ill ra c ia l bom hlngt in 
the M cCom t) area.
Police snki lludr Investigation  
lurn«*<l UP a sm all arsenal and 
im em her,-hni card* In the, while- 
' su iuem acU t Ku K lux K lan.
hb'h  
f f  Is
f ir up to W  days al a tim e  
During d r1intii',n thev are qu<’s- 
iturted rrgarrbng alleged t d>. 
vrrstun. Com inunist a c tiv itir*  
;»nr| *nt»it.'ige 
M anv deininers h.sve twen 
held in vnlitarv ronftiieinent 
vMihovit arcers to lawyers or 
frientls M any of them had 
r nlv the Rihle for reading m a t­
ter
thcv had t:»ern made to st.arwl 
in one sfwit while being crare- 
lessiv Irdetrogideil for t'erim t* 
ranging from  40 lo  almost 70 
hours
Two detainees died by hang­
ing in their cells nnd nnolher 
iumpexl lo his death from  a ,  
seventh - floor window of J o ;  
hannesburg’s security p o l i c e !
A t T n O f l  DTFJ?
S T A M F O n n . Conn (A P ) -  
Fftlrt.inl McMidvin Eager, 53, 
author of nroadw av rhuw*. oi>- 
eras and I 'l ire  - winning cbil- 
d rrn ’s tioiiks, «itc*l F iid itv  r . i -  
grr w r*i|e with Alfred Drnke  
the txwiks nnfl Iv t le *  fm Ihe 
t>lay Tire L ia r.
S C H N K ID E R * S  
Carpets A Drape#
Auth 'irlfcd  dealer 
fo r  Hard ing  Carpets  
W here Qaattty Casts 
i.ea*
For Inform ation and 
enttm ate* pfton* 
Feedham  I t  Rena 
Ltd.
4*1 Bernard  A re .
712-2024
At least 60 of the total d e - j h e  was be 
iiunixl were held for m ore than l"'*^  iiderrogaterl.
X) d;iv'« F.ighl, of whciu three  
were wom en, w ere held imvrc
At
Sartre And Schweitzer 
"Nobelmen" and Kin
L A M llA U K N F , Oal)on (A P )  
Dr. A lbert Kchwoilzer. reached  
at hlfi Jungle hospital In fiabon, 
A frica, snya he Is proud lo luive 
as a kinsm an Jeim -Paul Snrlr<’ , 
who won the Noble Prize for 
lile ra liire . S a r t r e's m aterna l 
grnndfniher n n d  Hchw ellrer, 
who won B Nobel I ’eace Prize  
some years ago, are  brothers.
D IA M O N D  F O U N D
MOSCOW ( A P ) - A  fit),4-knrnt 
diamond has been found In a 
mine nt M irn y  In the fa r north 
Y aku tia  Range, the Soviet newi; 
■gency Taas reports.
le ii-i 40 leen-ngers were 
•uiiiing Ihiu.e held Tvvti women 
w»re iiregnnnl during Ihe ir |ier- 
lod of detention. 'H ie student 
orgnni/n llori snys Ihe e:.tim;de<l 
riumher still held Is m ore than 
70,
.lu.sllce M i n i s  ter n n lthazar  
Vorster has .said the fk) . day 
clause w ill go as soon as the 
governm ent decides there Is no 
longer need for II,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
irW Y . *7  -  V E R N O N  R D . -  r i lO N E  7A3-5 IS I
Tonight, Mon., Tues., Oct. 2 4 ,2 6 ,2 7
"BYE BYE BIRDIE"
.starring Janet Leigh, D ick Van Dyke, Ann M a rg a re t 
Box O ffice 0 |irna 7:00  — Hliow N larts RiflO
Kadlo-Controllcd  




ORCHARD SUPPLY FIRMS MERGE
T h e  tw o  I.irgcst fa rm  nnd o rch ard  su p p ly  firm s in the In te r io r  o f  B .C . w ill  soon  
he one,
N cgo tia tiom i betw een  reprcscntnlivcs o f G ro w e rs  S upp ly  C o , L td , and the; K e lo w n a  
G ro w e rs  F.xchangc Stores L lt l ,  have res iillc tl in an am a lp am a lio n  o f the tw o  firm s  
w h ich  w ill becom e effective  on N o v e m b e r 1st, IO ( i - l , ,
PUn.s arc now  being fo rim ila ie d  fo r the co n sirtic iinn  of ii n ew  s io te  w hich  w il l  
g rca ily  increase the d isplay area , im p ro ve  se iv icc* lo  cuslom crs, and also p ro v ide  
adcqiin tc  p ark ing .
l l i c r c  w ill be no  change in p o licy , P atron iig c  rebates w ill be pa id  on purciiases,
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD. -  
THE KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORES LTD.
O W N F -D  A N D  O R F .R A T E D  B Y  I T I i ;  I  R U i  r  G R O W E R S  
O F  T H E  K F V O W N A  D IS T R IC i ; ,
~ ^  1  --------------------
H«» tan you ce-mpar# M tik o  and Htwatl with any ©©*w 
winttf vtcationtand, . .  aipaciafy • (  lAaia n#*v h w  f r k iM
2 WEEKS"ACAPULCO
$ 3 8 8
INCLUDES JET FARE FROM VANCOUVER
12 n tghti «t th# Palaclo
Tropical In Acapulco —  all 
breal*fast*.
2 mghM at Hobel Pr#mi#r In 
magnificent Mexico City. 
Sightieeing tour to Taxco, 
Round trip economy excur-
•Ion on a luxuriou* non-*top  
Super DC 8  J tl.
All traniportalion in Maxico 
-inc lud ing  Acapulco Mexico 
City fitght.
Trarnfera to and from a ir­
port.
fLY  NOW —  PAY LATER, ONLY J 39  DOWN
2 WEEKS" HAWAII
INCLUDES AIR FARE FROM VANCOUVER
IS  nights at the fabulous 
new lllk a i Hotel on Walklkl 
Beach.
Lei greeting.
Tour of Honolulu and Mount 
Tantalus.
FLY NOW
Round trip economy on R 
I |it-fluxurious non stop
Britannia.
;prop
Champagne on your flig h t  
jfeiTransf rs to and froth Air 
port, (avallabia from Dto. 12)
PAY LATER. ONLY »39  DOWN
Live on the bench , , . or "live It up" In gay cabarets. It's  up to  
you In Mexico or Hawaii, Such a variety of thInRS to see and 
do, 'b Ely non stop Ironi Vancouver, In a few hours, you're In 
Mexico City or Honolulu 
Canadian Pacilic lliKhts, Plan now 
or Canadian Pacilic,
I cave on reguinrly scheduled 
see your trave l Agent
FLY/l J .  / O
tSSMftziew«»I Snet'S(**>ISrMS'StSZf(vl<«M u« « <  fiee.e • *•!( se«»et Ml •••*•*••«•<-#• Rriiiv
ruuixoixrr excifid ainunir 
1004 W tli 
'VinrouYftf, B.C.
(*«••« Mnrt in* Ir**  lokhr with 
nfriptftlft dftlall* on ttMM M*«k# 
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111 146  In - t  1,11, I .T I  I I . T  ( l l . W t U :  O i  l ?? ?d t ) ( ie l i  h i iu v e  i ( in ! in u e n  P i 4
H l l i ; i . r  U O W N  I h toK iii (1,1111 id H c  "h i.vv  B ia rg e  "  p i i f  a n d  t  e l e n in n ie x  \x i l l  b e g in
r i u '  la k e  o n  n ' ln n iu u n  l ie e p  d e i i e a c  io n * u le i in H  i l i e  iu * t SlOO \ I ) I ) I T >  T O  F t ’ N O  **' ^  
b Im i d e i i e . i - ( i l  lo  IH . i i i h  4? S i t e  lo m te  l , i - t  l e . n  T i m e  ‘ , ' T t " ‘ a -K m  B h d  m a r k s  Ih e
b l i i . i , ! h !  in  Ml f . i l  l l i to  M '. l l  ,1- " l i e  I .n lv  ,S? I . ik e l i  i . i - t  t e . i l  ' l ’ >' ' ‘ n n e . p i e - l - ., ,( f  ,,.,.,1  , , | , f i u m '  o f  th e  M 'h iN ii ’ s
.in iipafed to fill fin the aiiie nnd ihi; •i .i i.ii, the fnrnie d'’K' of I utl.ind l.i.ni ■ 4 hih, . a id , ,,,. v̂ nrtit itv i.hiiii, ulileh will 
l . i t m l  hixt vein. ilinppeil to I I I .  a lie. le .i-e  (if 4? be the .site nf the e e ie in o n ic .s .
the lime pel unl lii'I iii m l . .1 nil, to ( l it  IH. uni' t"u
T\t r n t \■!'Ml nioie bl.n 4. Ih-.ii Iniii \teie tiil.eii kur the .-nine
hate been taken " ith H'.l tu d.ite, pei lud till' .'I'ui , liuiie have guiie
fill ipared tu (!' Iiixt 'em thiuugh the Caehe Cieek ,da-
riie flKiire- fur eni i Imiii • Iiuw tiun
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
I 'A H A M O rv r  TIU 'IATIIT: Kenen.tinn, tell- the twin stnr-
IMon., Oct. 211 lo Sul,, O rl, II! le* of a uiigw n ler and his ,sce-
" T l l i :  RHIIXU'; ON Till-: I t iv r .u  m a iv , and a - inall-tnvv 11 Ohln
K W A I” m il Still; .lanet l.elgli, Diek
W illiam lluldeii, a- an Amei- Van Dvke, \iiii-M arH rel, ,Miiii-
lean senmaii vvlm intends tu leeii Stiipletnn niid llnliliy | | \ -  
suivive Ihe war, walelie. .Mee’dell wltii .Fe.sse I ’eaisnn a,* 
(iiiinneMt lead h i' sin lendered | till (lie and I'ld .Siilliviui kk him- 
men into their dex|ieiate lap - self,
tivitv vMth all the pride nf a, W'fdnrsday, Tliumday, Friday  
pinfi'issiuiial n ffiie i .link Maw- OrJobrr 2H, 29, .10
kins alMi slaiii m the swift e \- l "I>U, HTIIANTJFI.OVK’* 
eltinK fdin. "hieh h.e. it-i be- Adiill Fn lrrta lnm rnt
ginnmgh and ehina\ in a .lapii-l ,\ nightmare .sii.xpense eom- 
nese jniiKle eanip eai is In Win Id ed' starring I ’eter Sellers, 
W ar I I  ith  urge 4', Sent', Sterling May-
deti. Keenan Wynn Slim l*lek-
lens and Traev Heed "Ihnt I
OelulMT '*1 '•it i.e.lined Til stop AVui r.'iiig nnd
fhe iheek h ii.i. I.'i o ,.'.'! ' Ibingaiiiin p.ii 11 idg(. a il' eiin ,f ‘‘ l! ''! 'i r  '' ‘'“T ,'' I ' r l l '  F. ,1. t >i me, siipel illteiulent nf j
iH'nrs, a deeu ipe u( tvvn fiuiii ■ pu nuip lit then ali tnee. l.m t .ScIkhiI Di.drlet No. 23 will be
im iv i : - iN  T iii; ,\T iiT ,  
HaUirday. I I ihk Im i , Tuesday
•HYI
Her 21 
II Y i; i» ‘ ' NAMED DIRECTOReliuti, all fuiee gem tal trig' „ . . . .
germg as an mgeninus, f.ml ' I I t M ’arter of K a't Kelmvna\  happ.v, ze'tful hnvv wIiKh puKe' gilitle (tin at the .Vuongei
iinlea.siiig Ills " ing uf lt-52
Our BilinQUdI Dilcmmfl, * ''ouihmin" at ̂  »r nimwn''
Alan IVrltu in , |ire.sident of I(nndol|)h Scott Ktitra a* a 
Canadian O.'tygrn bid,, will 
aiK-nk to the Kc.oAna llntary
/N |..k , >.• .. . . . . . .1 - ..........
i‘«K
Chin at their regular meeting, 
Kffdav,-Tti tlrlnber 27, at tho
piiNif and irri'vniiable scheme,• I'l'l'lav vva* named to the Si p -
kaichevvim IllveiH Develup- 
inent A smx iatiun. Mr. Carter 
la one nf the four (lirertnr;i a|>- 
iminted frnin em h of the three 
iteatein . p iin in i’i"  Cither (n- 
lei till ■ liu iii th(i ( ll.im.igan .ile  
Ken lllai I'd-aan nf Sui.ui.er- 
land,-.?, C w  nf Pentlpthn nrtrt
[the main peidicr, reiireM'iiting 
the mint ter nf edneation 
, C I). Iliirkland, ehuliniHn of 
! Ihe Imiird of School ni.'.ti K I No, 
23 will officially open the new 
room.
Foi mer ataff member.a nnd 
pnpiks are expected from aa for 
^̂ * jaway a- I,on Angele.s, Chiu lea 




The Kelowna and Di.strlcl 
M’omimmlty Chest reached the 
tl,3,0(Hi mark tiMlny,
Mrs. I'l, II, I ’rance, executive 
secielaiy of the Chest said nix 
canva.i.s area,* are completed, 
34 lelt to come, Alitiut one-fifth 
of the biisinefs /one Is complet­
ed aiiil haidly an.' of the Indiis- 
irial /ni l . '
SAFETY CHECK 
BOX SCORE
grim vlmged rt niup r w ho rides 
int'l the tu,'. II of Kiiiliin.vil, dc- 
(ernune.l to gun uown iine of t! , 
learting inhahitnntH nnd prepnr-
Hoval Aline Hotel, W O. ,\vns-'ed to blast hb wav tluough Ihel .lohn KirP'' nf Veinnii 'nm ii'
le,v, club iiie.sident. said tuadv. loan'.s ambu'sliing coidon n( 
"The toi'lc of M r Peih.-un's badgc-wcareis lit order to 'do 
tftik is "t,)ur Hillngiiul Ddcm'tolt Co rtarrmg are .lohn Carroll, 
m i*.' raid M l , .Vvoslcy, Kai ci\ Steel, and Valet le k'rench.
Kiciatii Ip ipeetiiiK wiii held In 
Sa-ka’ouir i'liiitiv with 'lu  
Westei 11,Canada Kei lamalioh 
As("|ciaiiun, I  I
I'KIKAY
No, III irhh'les 121
No, a|ipra\rd  .......   33
.No. re Jetted . . . . . .  HH
|f* r  cent rajoelcd . . . . .  7*
No. a|i|irnved un return 71 
OYUIAI.I, T4YrAI.H 
Nn, of vehlelea 171
No, aimrovrd . 126
I No. rejected 347
NDP HOLD SEMINAR HERE TODAY
For the ptirpoxf r t f ' rtevVlnp*' of B.Ci * Separate illiietmalon the Seminar In the Oknnagani Mra» Uartiarn B«dell« atwrw*
li|g pKivlnclal ludgiimoi for group,i on health, education In Ihe Kelowna Canadian I.e- lar.v; A lex 'rtiin e r, local ehnliw
the iii'M rinvlnrla l eelctluiv, nat,uial resiairces are being glon are fmm the lefl, l''rank man; and Alex Mucdonald,
'the N'c.v Deinocru'ic I'jlu f is i held and the'reports are nent SnoWsell,, exceiHlve ehiiirmnn M i.A , ,V(ineotiver emd, ehnlr-
lioldliig reiiiliini" in all j aria to the mam I’-od.v. Attending \  of Iho edu'eatlon committee; man o( the ixilley nemlnnr,
' ' 1 (Couiier pholn)
The Daily Courier
b) ti C. Newifttfiers L am it4 ,
4v2 iX?)k: E.s:k.»«tla, B C .
It, F. S it i iL e m ,  PNibii'»ticr 
lA T t'E B A Y . aCT 'O B t* Zl. i m  -  I* AGE I
f tW
/f i




‘'Only One” No Excuse 
in Avoiding Responsibility
I ' lC f i  fK'f'-vvl j£ tto? s c d if! ;  tO I I f l j l  erf itdiigS la
i r f  I r u ; l f  r f l fC n  fto  f -=8
l i t t k  f ' - i i t . ;  ta  'X-v t;,re45 ■,.{
iiii.oo,
Hto rai>r> ita V u rfit  ix a t't si la 
wtitoiber t«e r t t i i*  ek<» ct>u,r'', la ir,u»
5 sit **v<ilid erf pitf^ocis 4U3£t’ i,
iBJ dicep He wr«> I'.e fXe-1* -A
Use rfOisJ U.:! tiifB) is-jje '«iXs t  x A i
Olid li*r "Bat i K,i vX:» xr.; i c -
k*a"" t»  ii ic> t i * ,  1 s'b t f ’-y
Wtoe ptilK'CS U eie r3..<AlBt i viB ?.?
W h. t i tot; s r'sto.ltdto i )v e 1,:-.“:,,̂  i,>
Lis 'Ktto'Jrt i i ' xy -St  ui » e iiX f.1,
i ‘U ;f  ■
c ;!£ j t:«l> s.n the P 'tteru i >tCf5 i V i i  
N lC |  t t : n  iU»:,dsX..S i£ td  »C 
anv Uttok; Ci i ’TxtxilSxi > *■'•
up tft •,,».{ v' t ! i  pef •>'.
(lyersvc’’
la tae set t i  eraaey
l i l t  t;« *r4  kxae !a sJ»ir! U.eX M.a- 
».ep! ■>*’ |N 'i 'P ;u !a > ,
¥«tiS fu'useJ ;p»d »c !! < sXvn 
is » i i ; ' V ! K , > e . t l . z t d  t j  w  m c  t i t
U a  V ' i i  A  ( x d ' t  « o ftd  »,tsefe I lixe , 
i to"". I '.'- . I'lCtoNcJ lu  i k ik t f  i f i  i-Sk- 
c i X i i i A  (;>«■{tu n t l  a « s iC fK is  uo utc
ptoM cf f'«ux'!e in o-ur ccpcQiauairy 
c» the n t f i >  iha t ate I'H Tvakfit h e t f .  
' I ' e r e  n..-, t'cen an ia tie a s e d  sntetttot 
re t';.? ,r"£  m e c u r  u t iD g  p ru l'k a i c f 
t c - ; . m  tx«,;>ki fhag*
i c la U JU f.Tiiiii cm uk'»haa<s 
H c . ' f u f  as a rfa rca fC i erf th i*  
p.-..-\e"n  x i l i  BiX i,a UNa.1! be sulTiti*
te  itoiv a t l ' i ' f j  is'htfige Itl vnel 
C'̂  r<  ftU ftv'Uiv il'JvSCs'S
 ̂ ‘ m. *
L u i  t x i  V:.si v»to'iU\ IS IsU 't t a J
€•'■ . i.= : 
V .)  I 
ihX  
P’i "  f
ia -
iU N-
|. : .a 
!, .at.!'.
»9 AET GEA¥
F A E f U
WYita Ev.Ui.i».i, w'.tfc tc4
r f i f e  * - s » a  c U v . , g t i t , « u t  i - u i  v k s I
iw  U«,..'J\M-ci« a*.» uj M«y
ISUS Qe d*3 i».;5 t « u  ua. Hid 
Josi iu r«i«is US Ui« tauay iC k .U i 
«£ti u .l.t » Gcjsaaj'
Etfca te  kfs A„»u*.L* t«
b a v . , . i . i t  r f i 'X .  t r t  4  U
ta.ti i j  t t - .r tu - i . ,
U i t  t y  t x  i O ’ ,A! S i * ® ; -
li.'it.x. c.e*.r R.44. U . t>3.:.S
» 4 j tt» rttit*:
et;.!#!..'..ittXiU » .*a j ..,■»*!> «.:»a
yst*h.-c.ng t e »  *.:.i
ta.', ..fcZUli 'yi i  x l X i
Heie 'o-.e'. ,B..,»
a a i r f i i  t!.e OiXK'Xi.s.'ty
y y  >«x la .i ji,.'.?. t u  n'.c'!r..:c:i 
b t . r c * j 2 i  cei « ; ,e  u f  t , a  r .» -  
te u  tT"_!U il.e ’ H.;...».aa'' F*.,.” ';- 
cc 't. 4  c a c i j  u : » e t ' . E  sta »•,'.!;.,'c5 
txa t  I.'....:r, b„rtK».C-t '*»*.> <i-\-
pet':.t.-s'a!-X,g b -X  v i . t u .  *-■ Cs'- 
M x J i :  4 .......t.t -t ; ; st*. .4
. i t  i ’‘i' t'!Cfi-'-c! .«.....#
l2 CJ,. *,t.i . 'tv .X :' " ......;-
■-.*.. K .  ! . . i , j 3  3
li« ! s.,; ..:. !<;.* a t .
JE; t t ;  i * ' - . . . ' i  \ ’i ,a ic. . ',; ..a ,
le t .5-..;.!',*. i  I.; 'b !',! ■'
♦ - 3 3. .a ; V . ■ ....  to ; , ‘ . to
tluu'Tv a\»>* I *  Uvrrotsd from Ib t
f i t !  '£,*! :te‘ » i ;  itIv'UittN't. t r f*  
Vt;,vc. iSi.i ...t-iit tod 'ii.c ■*.ta'4i 
f-tt. >C-X, .ta liitii vx>«.*.'U"to>ct>to44,. 
StiC ttlxtf ix-u;# iXrfit t‘V IZrfS
I'ttv', -t't'l-i Ctx. S'Wilt'to" '*•«.* 
t-ito £..i:.t,.x lur ihi-i-e l.ajX.E.ii.
A,..t « * ;  t*>t i i d iL i ,
lu  lt,c' K..rf»4
*>*> tv..J»3 ito trf to..:,:ts'5 '14
to"..to! to 't t . i l  tXu»4i 'X i
t ;  t i C i j  i j t i i .  I C i i j . t i  a * . . I
l l t o  I I ' . f j  4.?4 I ' - i  >• . t l
l..t.4 ..y  ti..' Uto.4 Ctii
£ . , !  t o . , C t c t « l  t t K j  ! ' . . I  I t o S t i ;  - 3  
i  '..'..  ̂t.‘ t. I a • '.I :..*,; ■..■<-
'■■'.to- to •  ! }! i'.to. ;i . '... i.„C »
».. s.. t ,t. i-,!U..,g
tto ..!..»., totto Bto! X .'.to f.Si'J, J ..'i
n.„.. l-.iier 'S.-A.4: TvCam
ii^: f i U t i i  ' *.-,.c7 . ’-ft
A l.,.au rs;.,. xwi ;t.s ŵ -.-aX
,̂ .0 -p,.;' c.
lu 1' ct. . C ,1-. I'X' Av,
''.'i r ■,-".,1 \ A..",
k -  ■»...■;■«. 5 *' u ,. \  to* „ a .
V..Z.X ?u-'.
it ' y ft 2 ft... .-'...to’u '.'' ’ i  ft..' V..
I,... a I t * . .  '*■--■ -.' <: T •■lu-'.' ...a
i i „ .  ,..: e, r . , ..c 9
U a c 's ir fu  ?to4'h.cf s.'t Si A  ftoS
|X'i N.i.st.tai
If'tCsx sir U'toil dsnecj s.:.i.'".!s '.’ '.e
(\>asi I i'*** S! 'J she L.*M I  to I 'V ff '.a a .jl 
It!) !« iXif !•:! u i.-rtC ’.Jf'J vV.eiV.
U'icie i'v''‘*,.r s dc|;*crs....--.?’i i : . . f .1 * 
i*i*a iB ihc I'siuf* v u .f 'ii to-;*
i r p t s  U-.rsr i x m c  a
tkJ ffie  tn {'ci'tto'Sjl {rtp--‘'atoCto:.a> 
W h c fi I s :'; toV-!u£a.r.3 I ' l i !  f*;. I ' :  
K X iM *  !i»f U f *  :..:!'e <a Xt? tx 's t '.s
i f  i h i B p ,  u,er! { rfc ! fm J  x t r s '  >!.*• 
Jitoul! u» i i i f f f  am -frf? u n u  u’ uef- 
s-i>nil ic jp .-a M b iiiS i l i t i  h:'.j'...ce !,fto.!;,ii
KUitosri j!'X t'htotn.'!
..., i;,!:'.n £* lii;,nC si) itoU*'*
; n .;.!’.;'to. p'l t i i  OXi
LfmCftoU. 1fu» fm i’*' 
I 'f  r.ea . i i  '»cU i i  c feanxcU 'C a i Ihs ! 
i i i  Cite-j iP U :i p lt-to 'c i!!, flC'C J
U'C jto'hse c f U if niCai-
f*cSto .1'! CuX toC.:!'.!;u.in,u S..'!'!ic jKTS'iCai
*•!.;,'» i i ' i  ‘ iK . i  t'i-.- c n ‘ » xHm  jK iv c -a '"
in , I V o L  . \ k i  i s s l  .
I s;a uah c'tf 
H ut i t . f l  I iP 'i toXif
I I i h n u  X .' C' £ 'i»i ’ iX g .
IU.S I to'tol d...! sc” -rth a 'g .
uue ! »;. pp. >1 d,' 
r">r!’i!> " t
1 .< f i  !'•■'* ! c; i... i r  dto the 
to ‘A
1 ' 1 > ;.•'! Us''
H i t  i.j.'.« M S-AJ.xr.iir
5 f . t , ,u u ,  i:....,'!se C h . > f ( h
trffc-l.l’i i l" * *#  I* • * *  '-to-ito'i! 4-
icffl.!to to I". X  .'I ■''to..' to'* t.'-to
to tot t ' . t t o . t :  . ; -U  !  u -
l-.!..*. .'! '»>-•-• !.-*.*!, ■■...■-
listsc X'.e h...to!(,' :,...-:! tot ". !.t
Vi'Sto.*' R ..*’ fc.!i.a x.s: i.e.. t.f.
4 .! to ,, ,.!.; i  t.Ss— tto' 4  to .. * —......... ‘ t....,s
toji.'w to s5.."'.e to,'... I.!'.: .to ! i l . i
u. -..t toc'tX. t'to-t t- t.'-e ,! l.to'
u. V c t a  to ...i j..s';„;ts \ i  !-t.e
X,cl t . i i  e lf !  :
l * n  !. S'!f'.! fs',t...i, R .- i i tX
1 .' «> ..!c k ;  to .r....l..: I ' tot..*
fct... a!»,; '..u *■!-,!'.! Mto* Rtot-.e
to t ,  .,.' s to
\» ' s - ! : <■ U h
: -f 4..' - ■* '.. i i . b  •
.: r
Smethwick's Election Result 
Subject For Long Discussion
RR Mileage Abandonment ‘
U u m 'L , 4 ' , F  '... Vit.fU to.'!, it.if
v i i x i  t o ' ! ' . . I ' I r ' ' ? s-t. ! h t  ■ti." .t- 
i ;  t. t ! r i" : i . . iU  :• f t  t'Cc .f r -
s ,. "! .U 't ' . " '. ! ! '! »i k ; ’ t,* v  ■
: !». to- ■ t ! r t!  t U t
I .  .; !  , '  !  5 I
k, i„!':Xc'U i.-X h .i
i t  i t  !:. h,.; t ,.'.! t . i. .'.. i t-.!'..-!!'
to 'ici tox ..LtcLto:. to £ s . tp * . |a  v.a 
8 i . ' t : .s l 5>s..e o i i r a  '!-,»■ S.: i
s,..;..!.*-! s to!.'»to 4'-, ,r-i,.! ,5.t«
tXU Ut'U'i U !.';.:t,=
!.-• : ‘ A ’.,A> t «■■. <  i  ,cA
,-.A U
i* . i  li.,x.. t .5 
- ■ A.'» e s :: I..
l.Afc'. a
A? l.e-.Av 







C i  2 to.../ -
a A' .’A Ci
.A I l.Ac , ; ^
.ft’ ; A. ft.l 
;.!t-.l it; l!:'..'t,:ti
k '', f  it h i ;  # fhx.a.ic
!: ... ; -, L # f,.!.....I ! 3.«e iU - l  4 .. ‘ 'ito
I i‘.u I't . i!i !ti s: ji I')
C sn a d a ’ i  Icadin* w e c k li uf t '-m 'f !*  
»n.J p u H t i a t l m i ,  I 'hc  I  .ftiS-j.iat P.."!.!. 
s.c«»;’»r\! tfsr naSiXstji p j fM  -u i'h  a fu *- 
ifte  n f th r  r.u .f« .iv  I 'n r *  u i f H  h> *x 
abaft.fi'tRcJ i f  !h r  f .n lrc a J *  h . i i f  u .e .r 
wav H f fc  t i  ’w h.it Ihe  Punt h.u5 ta 
vav c d itu r ta lf i  aKntS tiic  p lan
f 'a n s d a 'i  f.si{'rf':<s*. hissf ta  cucnfiftf 
•  la tn il fct pbnr'., tra ik i UanitxMU 
in J  p i fx l in r v -  but ih fv  arc ih..t.l!rvl 
In  pncfntncnt rcvtttcttam ib tin r b.'uk 
\n  tfic dav of tbu* h a r if .an..! vi.Ui’tt. 
I b i t ' i  Itlcral'v th r  c-tuf wtt!! the 7 .̂
n ii l fv  t'( b f„in ..h  hrvci w h t.h  the 
rs il'svavi w .in t ti"> .i!'."inJ<nn I ! t c ‘ r  I idca 
rnaite w  r - r  .in .t v o m c tim r*  mrt.fe
n>.''ticv 'U  r.trv  .'tm  M a '.! tn.-iic
n r ith c r  ‘ cn-.,c nar n u 'n fv  t u i . n  Hut 
p iH c rn tn c n t r u l r i  i ’ lp p a ttc il In  h u f  r -  
and hvnn’V Ih in k m .’ in  mnK* riir.il
a r r . i i .  v ttll fa tcc  tiic  r . ii lw .tV i la  m.stn- 
l.iin them
P f .K 'tic.i’b  all t.^..5fU' n iilc t'i of th r  
br.anch*linc n iilc .arr t l ir  r ;p lr a it iv  w ant 
to  .ab.-inilon is in th r tlircc  p ra ine  
p r o iin .C i  1 h r u  u c ic  built when
fA » ! ; ' !C t i  l U - k J  CSj !!! ! U  ih C  l i l l r t s i  I ' V
h-.-i'rC V a n n  O if 'f  t i u d i ,
l i n e *  l . t s l  t o  t * f  a i  c l o v e  a i  
p - ' i - ' x  !o  Ai n!..inv f j i in r t 'S  aa jA n - 
s fh . ; t ,  h . u „ c u j .  »i all chan.s'cd. 
M u ! t  W f '. ’ r f f i  f.-M 'T ti, t.*.!.sy haul t b f i r  
pratrt m  t f u c l *  over pav'cd b ifrftw av* 
fspcn -ill v ru r Tl'.cv can trave l KK) 
r t u l f i  f i t  c s i i ly  i l i . in  thcv uvc ii
tu  tr o c l  K>
Skh.rtr !" ! . in c h -h n r .ib .in i!o n n icn t 
f. i'sO fi tc.t1 h . it i!* h ip . the le p ii la lio n  
a l l . ’ r t i  i t . i . ‘ .c . fn - it ; t ’rc  p in tp o n e rn rn t up  
ta  I ."V vc.ua. In  n u n v  c.ivcv. 3 b .indon - 
r.!..n i u o n 't  c..iusf even m ino r inco rt- 
V vH icn .r, f-. r th r  h n r h.av already been 
; i t ' i r . h  r'iu! bv th r  rr .u r i-p fin vc tv  them - 
vr’,'.r i  i t  etc W ill be .t few vjX'ci.al 
tu n r ’. where un rs .ana riiic  b r.inch  linea 
b.i'sc la  K- rn .un i.une i! Uut movt o f 
tl',r:s! can be tc m o v c i! in  an o rd e r ly  
to n 'u l i . I .u iu n  fo r ere.Hcr rc o n o m v  
and m the end. K i t e r  service, W estern  
C .in tu ia  Isis the v.im c s ta le  in  a ra - 
tii-n .d , c fl ic ie n t r.uh', ,iy svs irin  .as tl ic  
n .i i io n  i t 'c l f .




'The sc ien tis t, no t the ph ilosophe r. 
T h e  I m anc ia l Post fX 'in ts  ou t, is the 
m an  vvho tcnlav poses (he ere,it m e ta l 
questions o f m a n k in d  l l i s  deve lop ­
m ent o f Ihe nuclear bom b has raised 
p ro b k rn s  o f iD te rnabona) eth jcs vs hu b 
are s ti l l  to  be pu t to  the test bv hu- 
m a n ttv  N o w  the sc ientist is .about lo  
present us w ith  .another, |v rh a p s  m ore 
p c rp lc x in p . d ile m m a  in m orals. The 
Post repo rts  tha t a cc i'rd m p  to  D r. 
H cn tle y  fihass o f Johns l lo p k in  U n i­
ve rs ity  an " .a r t i f ic ia l"  hum an em brvo  
w il l  be ach ieved before  the vear "’ (KiO, 
In  I ta ly  a hum an  ovum  o r cec fe r t i l iz ­
ed by a sperm  was kep t a live  under
‘ fo r sho rtlest t i i l ic  co n d itio n s  
t im e ."
Has the sc ien tis t the r i t ’l i l  lo  p ro ­
duce tu im an  life  in  a test tube'.’ S hould  
he e s fx -rim cn t vviih th is k ind  o f h u ­
m an l i f e '  ih c s c  cons idera tions sound 
lik e  tlu* p rob lem s o f science fic t io n  at 
the m om ent, bu t, i f  we arc to  be lieve  
D f Cdass, it w o n ’ t be long be fo re  
socie ty m ust face up  to  them . I t  is n o t 
to o  soon fo r  b o th  scientists and o u r 
lav tncn  th in ke rs  to  consider them . A  
new re v o lu tio n  in  re lig ious  and legal 
th in k in g  w il l  Isc the p rice  o f o u r new  
know ledge .
Bygone Days
|«  Y E A R S  A tiO  
O rtoher 19*>l 
M r* . M . L  5tonford. one of th»‘ flix t 
rustoiners of Ilie Iiu|i«‘rl« l O il Co., ofli- 
t'inlc.s ut till' rllitKin ru tting  re n  inoio at 
tlic tr new plant In Kelowna, llo.v Pollard, 
Kelow na >Kenl, welcoineH luiiulreils of 
vitoUora.
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
O rio lter 1911
H a llo w e’en slogan of the Kinsmen Is 
"Shell Out for tlie Kills of Itn tn ln ,"  in 
tho annual "Shell O ut" tleket eainiinign, 
I ’ rw eeds arc  for Ihe M ilk  for llr ita ln  
Fund.
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
O elolM r im i
Jonathan apples showing l)reakdown, 
tlie large apples are most seriously af- 
feelcil. F ru it shlpiters express the view
THE DAILY COURIER
It P, M acLe.m  
Fuhll.sher and Kditar 
Published every nfteiiuMin exceid .Sun­
day and holidays at W-' Koyle .iveiuie, 
Kelowna, B .C., t>y n io m s ia i It.C, News- 
paiw rs U m lte d ,
AuthnrUm l as Becond Ctasa M all liy  
the Post O ffice D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
and for |>ayinenl of i>o»tnge in cash, 
M tm b e r  Audit Bureau of Clrculallon. 
M ein tie r o l l l io  Canadian Press,
T h e  Canadian Pr<>HS l« exehislvely en­
titled  lo Ihe use for repulilleatlon nf all 
N «w a dlfjvatchea c tw lited  U» it 111 the 
Assoclate<l Press , or Itihite? * in this 
piiiver and also the loi al inwvH i alihnhpd 
therein, A ll rltfhls of rep'iblh'.xlion of 
apeelal dlspatchea herein a r f  also ra-' 
•e rv ed .
that the Muall exfvort sires needed fo r 
the Itr it is h  m arket w ill not lie troubled 
w ith  thl.s new developmriet.
40 YF.ARA AGO 
Oetolter 1924
P rem ie r o f Canntln, Hon, W, I., M ac- 
k i n/K ' K ing, .s|)cak;! lo  a fu ll hoii.se at 
the F.mpres.s tlie iitre , An overflow  meet­
ing In held nt Wesley Hall, T, O. Mc- 
Ih u le , mem ber fo r CnrllMto. ii|xik<- there 
and Ihe I ’rem ie r la te r vl.slled the over­
low meeting b rie fly . Dr, Knox chn lrcd  
the K.mpress meeting,
50 YEARH AGO 
OelolHir 1914
Tho P resbyterian  Church o f Ttutland 
fthe old ,school hoirse) w ill b« opened 
fo r ,servlre Sunday, Nov, 1, It Is an- 
noum ed 'Ihe  bu ild ing  was recently pu r­
chased frrn  tho school board.
•0 YETARR AGO 
October 1991
H C, fru it  took Ihe gold medal aw ard 
al Ihe Itoyn l I lo rt lc u ilu rn I Society ITx- 
hibUTon nl Chl-swlek, Knginnd, Kclowttn,
V ic lo rin  and l.y lto n  the only places sup­
ply ing the f r u it  fo r thn display.
In Passing
O ne M iggcsicd rc incdv  fo r  i lc c p in g  
s ickness; Sneezing pow tlc r,
M ; l n \  a b ig  w l i i \ ‘ l lias .1 pc'rGTn.nliiy 
tb .il IS f ; ir  fro m  being w e ll- io u m lc d . d,^evloM,
I t ’s a lw ays o ik o  season lo r  s lto o t- n c / i ’k  t o  M lia , \ t .  No. a 
Ing  the  h u l l  ’ baby’# blood typa la NOT a l-
H r JONi r t l  M o i M  it , St D.
l ’ ,..;kl V f'-,l c-to I n fit . 1  tu-
rneti?  I tu'to-'l I I'.ow atto'Ut
t h r r ! i   M U S M 7..
Ye .r ;« ti(t rt me that
1 h svrn 't ibii'C '*f-i! f ih rc r l tu- 
f! IV, • ,i!. )'* ]•,!*'. f'a'.U il fsl.r'cub. t
for M'l'r.e ’.I:!;!' Y < " i i 'V  Sic a 
IiH 'M r 'ii v.i'.li w ti.'h  a g fe .i’. 
n’m.'.t.er <!  womca arc c('U--'ftrs- 
C'.l
A t'.;n‘.r,r i'4 .» ga iw 'h  ti'..s! te* 
Hills when ('(lb  n s ' i l t ' i  ly !#• ter
tl'Vn 14 iin  r •..' at > !>.> ni.'iiritl’uu
a |..irt r<! the U - lv  at iMUn.vl 
*..'(■ The c '.lia  cells cr. .lie .i 
lump.
If. fur tea "Hi t!ic medtcal 
pi('ife«Mun Cl '.'.iil lr>:ng to 'm- 
( le t  land, th is  p lix e '-  e( ev il a 
( (iP  i oniiti'.ie!., and fm ally  
»l>ii'a>R lo (I'hci tin u ■■'•e
h,ive caitecr, or a m alignant 
tumor.
Hut there are far more ordi- 
n.irv or benign Imnor-, th.sn m a- 
Jig nant or < nnt ernus ones. 
Tum ors can (n i ur m viinous  
type* of tlsviic We rnay have 
bl'Oinn*!, or f.alt'/ lurnoi s, j.ist 
lielow the akin T h c ’ e are com ­
mon, and arc bcmgn C r we  
have tumor,V m oD)> r l>p*'s of 
ti «ue nnd ag.iii,. manv .are be- 
nign and some are mnlignnnt.
I f  a tumor develop.s In fibrous 
tissue, we m il It a fibroid tu ­
mor, 'Die iilerua (or wom ld is 
ninde up of filirous and muscle 
tl.vsiie, ,s»oine other parl.n of the 
IxKly consist of flbious tiv'.ue, 
but the tilriu s  Is the one which, 
for various goiKl rc.iMiti-i, is 
rpiite subject to these tumors. 
Approxim ately one woman out 
of every three w ill have one or 
more fibroid tumor.s of tho 
tileriis. Many never know it. 
Home know it but are not iKith- 
ed. And some arc iHithercd and 
should have these tumor.s lo r  
the entire uterusi removed,
Hemoval depends on w hether 
the fibroids are doing any harm , 
niousaiid.s of women have been 
lold by their doctors, "Y ou  tiavc  
a fibroid tum or, but don’t 
w orry alKiiit it. W e’ll Just watch  
It ."  Wise women ncccid this 
advice; other.s belb've llie lr  
doctor.s, nnd ita r t  to worry.
V'et Iriilh fu lly , theiie tuniorn 
ra re ly  become mnlignnnt, ( I f  
they do, they should be rem ov­
ed nt once,) And there Is rea ­
son to think that If one of them  
is lo "Irecorne m alig nant,"  It 
rea lly  Is so from  the start.
W ith women of ehlld-lienrlng  
age, occasionally «uch tiimorn 
prevent iiregnnncy, and It m ay  
lie iHist to remove them without 
dl.sturbing the iiturus.
W ith  other women, these tu ­
mor.s may gradually subside nt 
menopnu.se. O r, nt nn age nt 
which I'tcgiUincy Is unlikely any­
way, tlie uterus m ay Uo rem ov­
ed ihv.slercetomy),
■V great many children have  
bccii Ixtrn to women with one 
0 1  more fibroids, nnd there are  
cases of several fibroids in a  
single Individual,
Thus the "answ er" to fibroid#  
depends on the Individual, V o iir  
doctor must make tin* dechslon. 
In  oile cnne he w ill .say, "W «  
should oiK'rate right aw ay ,"  In  
most he w ill rav, "la*t's  w a ll 
and w atrh ,"  In  the tnnhtriiy  of
thicte, no -ierlmui , troubii '' w ill
V, to-, s ’h r -a>;.e si !tis! of (he 
f.a'fK'r t! i» drp'risnne-d by U'.e 
t f i. ! ,U S  l>! the l!l!*0!t
typx s id  I.M.K'rU t'S irn ts .
iH a r  Dr. Molner; I have a 
r r ’ a i i ' .c who can't drink mure 
Hum two totite! of Lxrcr or tw'o 
higfit’.'iU': vvilho’at ar;>eari.ng
(ii'unk or doi-c'l. I feci certain 
be do. n't u-e drugs, hov.t-vcr, 
hr d!!"' iiiiiff and I v,or!der if i t  
has l i i r  newer to chnnge a I'cr- 
»nn S.O u iix k i.y '’ —M H.
Snuff IX a fo rm  of i»ivM!i-icd 
toi .u c i nnd I strongi.v doubt 
lh:H li h,i. anyihing to do v.Uh 
Uu\ c u e . Why lix)k for a difli- 
cu!i answer when a simide one 
IS av.iil.'ihle? He's Just a man 
who caruinl tolerate alcohol!
1 Could he, on oci'.'isjon, tuiv* 
i:ioie than he lets jo u  know?)
.-,.'5 to 
i tK v - i  :«! !»,►.
.to- « !«  y t . i t
"U-.C 5 t 2'.to . i'5 .'’.e ; : '
 ‘ f :
»'?..! V ' "‘ c !, r ! ;; : *■ !■ ; ,.,c
to! to r r ; . * -■ , ! ! - , I' ’ ' .: '. ,'
t,.!; !!.i! V.' ofito m f i t i
to?!, i -i V,,' .sto
B'..' tK'UJ.J X.tot ftotl 1!.; 1* 
to.l|'..l .c.t!
!.:!». 4 !,to s. Vt 3 > ■ ■ to to 
fr«> ;'*<■• toJ y ■ sr--
to . !r-.*. ».» .' *; -1 . ■•! ! ' Vt to ■>'
V . f  '■ X e T : '* ',* - ;  h t X  t i  : 
t»':':ol 4 V !to ftos! 5
| '| - " to  ?>?:.■•,..; ! t !  H i-o ld  Vi„:.
to,'-!'. X '» i j.  to ‘ "d .tt'! iCto '..a
I h X v t  C i  ■"
Sitn C':;;; to r r -c i lfh
d:!es*'.-f £!' '.■*:.»*■, t !
I . •: C; i r; ■ X • . ! .S..! 1 ?' <"
toV ,? ;. .n ) ;> .l H.'.e-i ■':*'■€> g '; r '- n  
hcht t-> r.s;;.;,l 5 : t '■ iT','f !!;.C
sin "
Jo drfrtot fl SVtolkrf 1 T>-
s tf .i 1 *,h.tt tlriff.th i w.-'iM t«e 
" i h r  « c n ( ! . r 5 t  n 'a r i  i.a W e i f -
nutoter,"
There sre b'lvvrs er,
that {Jnffdhto »ttil hs» lot* ( f 
friervtb One rf the ern-
mInent of them 1«. K f". h Pow­
ell. f'-rrnrr Tory hevl’h 'rir-.x- 
ter a rut a man famed f, r his 
stern hbdi s i le.fiplcs 
In a n«'‘w-5,;i;er artv 'c P, w-- 
ell a ic 'ie t th.it It b e-, t r.ifi.i! 
prrjud!ce to i l i lc  tti.d Ihe color 
probli'iii of the ,tnl . :d-
rcadv hr! I- c.iu o.nls 1*0 'olved 
if sub'! inti.d further IrnmUra- 
lion Is pr* vcnb'd.
"Coll CIS,i l l ' (•'■ will have (.n!y 
thcm-clvc' to i.lame if they 
rii'uuii in a lal-'fi t'cing 
pbicod on Issue-, th.it . i t e  live 
end rc.il to millions.’’
I * ' ,  to ; i  . :
. . g t f x ,
£.'...4 X
to V * 5 t -S. i
. Jc I . . . Z  i . f t ’. i t  t . f t - C  -
a, t.t I k i k ■ ">■■ 'fc*
1..--- -» -to.' ft,*
2-*,
i  f t . . i  .tot toJ't ■'■(
ft.: i v'i o'toS: 2’i ft'.ft
fi :' . :  t  ■
W : t-c M l.ft't '
Y'..' ft.*.,' Ih.-. 2 s--
A 'Uz jft.:.," toU l!-i; .K it ^
'» ft ; ■
! ',t * ii-1 '(.'.'.ft to-fttoUs':
4 I'!.:'
bo ..If',". ",j
it'oCf I to: be .e. .He .
f. i  
I . ... t  






*  n . .£ i
. .* I S'vl 
!, .C'J
'U-Xto hooto
to i  .-.I...-’ .«■' ■-.? V.-,*'.
.'.'.it.'S to . ' i r l ' . i 'X -• t
’ 'bet';'-. to'U'
! ;< (J
Sill r : !; I '. t  .'• : be
i  X to..’,to!. 'V •.-. !, ir.e ' .■■■'• ,tof 
hr to.:'.;'.:; 'J  : .X oh
! ! . r  l x s . ’ . t t  ! . ' . /b i ‘ *  ? .r
t  t . m -  - f b ,  t i  A x . r i  ..' » to:. i
(„toX.f.’. S.; !■'*
fto, e j t i ; ;  it l A  '.M l.gs.'ijX.- va 5ht 
^ !-... M g ■; i  fsv...'.', ne'e*. i 'iv 'X e s I 
5*«r s a';...tol .r .ir- ; b«
Ir #;;os..r*.! ..Vb-.r'l , to to .s-.)', .'to
t  ‘  ( :s.-3 ;; f  . r  I ' . i !  K  .X..»b5 hto't
'.‘ .r b rr f Is C.ist 
I l f  hfeo Cr'or., tot',;.!. ,3 . , is? -t
to ?.::.r T ito ib i .0 g
#.!, ‘ I . O I  i o; ; . . . . ! -b
U,.,:.a!,.* XX So'l 
t!,.r X ,!.r ; A  ’J.i< 5 p ; 3
£.to,.;!_: b'«*. V, tf'st
rf.'.-’i t i l  {,..» I'.to*;'.*
J; - a t,'.to’e, .\ C.: f  ;. aski;'... *, 
t.e',T.trst ftoJ s.rtol X h t
®.,s.rrp »e !e  .U'.ci ItoltlesJ 13 fb ' 
g l i S i ' . i g  1* » is r:labi.she*.:! Ifito! 
the C .trp  i'-O-.M ohtau i su ffiX t-n t 
e fsnr them to lisc  With- 
('K.t it>"’.dl!y*rva! water. T lu t  cso.id 
has'c tx-en a »br<esv, ui 'J.e 
Oi inton (if T- A. Co.nuo! s. of 
Y » ’.n.irti. tiic  *>.,ui i.if i ’m lU u .d 'i 
fi..'ton'.,vn w li'i heijebl t the
expx-rnr.( nl. The A' • 'luh.an go'.- 
rrrirr.iT 'it op i-.-ed  the in!!,»'.'iC- 
tiori of the cactus, tiuw cvc t, und 
},■• 'A.'i'. u n a b g e  to go a n y  Iu iU k  r 
w i’ h ihi- i-.iia,
The f  vp*! iiU i f  Ilf th r  .Au'tra- 
lian  govcrnn ii n's w ith  in tii'- i'.c -  
tion* fn  m ulher l.anub i.ib!.,,!-. 
fo r instani c, inntlc ilu  in w iiry  
o f innoviitiD iis, U u lh iiu l dcsel- 
opi'd an irr ig a tio n  .sj.sbin for 
hi- prosM'ily. and lii abo  de- 
v r io p i'il eoUl ;,t<ii;i::c fo r hi-, 
f r u it  crops in nn e ia  w li'-n IciU* 
was I'.nowii of t i l l ,  me.ins of 
p iiilom png Ihe k c ip ii if ;  ( lu iih iv  
o f fru its . An hlea of he. lu ilise
. to".,'.: to I,' } .1. - tf
to:;,.f.V P.UX-tob ? *.:,i
J .is.': , ?. l i d  1 . , 1
'B !..............• ;". .1 I  • t t . ' . i i  tot
;  .toto'.,. :u i  .to'! c "...to'S t x  .';
:h. « to ? h  J . . .S'i .t
, to: 'to.,' to* to, VI " : * '.’i to 'd
, ,H ' ■ r : r.?'." to'.,.*. 'V**: '.i'd
V) to b ■ ,1 %-t ' :■ h  to' to I'*.! (v 1 -
i . - i X  I..? I i  y  f s . i t  Jb ..:.g
b t b i *  K .  : »  i t to U i t  lb
to to to!' .C! V to,1 W a »
t"; ..* V i .  v'tsto. Cto'j r't i .r .r
rf .1. 1. : I t X . i i f  t. l.»,i
l.to ; t ,. . . - . . j :  .» ;■ c '■!: t .iJ sbt 1'; .b-
b to i,; ? m i . . ! ...-.,» to ■: !» to |.t b-
f ' ;  : i : :■ . ? V ' , v . t  b fr,*
a  . t  ' ,* i: :t I t ‘i ' I . .*-
b i t :  j i ; ; b f  :' .3- . *  -  . vb.'; X . I
f ■•'»*. 1 ».■: '.r i !;■■! *i b. " I  1 t .l i. l *.?j*
*. . '!b. b s .! ,, to, *.!,,* V r -
I t i  I , ' * . . *  rfJi.V ib k b j r  
oto bt i  f,tob'-.er a;s-torfifctr*. 
t toti .: a.U.S Jlitii.'to: i t i  » i 4vsV Jt'-,.'t-
ta!'...'! b ' b - s ;  i.l.. A  a i . * ,
b ' ‘ 'idu-sii f - . r  rf •  w«:ah.b trf  
;.bb: .f b' a !  i;to,s
bKS'; .j ■<:: .,*U h f t  t .  WBu
1 b i  rf' tt .e  lb . t . . f c b . i» . a n d  w'l'iS 
h .r f -e  t . - i P b r s t  i - i  *«' !( '»  h i i i  !.;»•■
; .  tob:'. a ! '•-*',«■ t s r S  M i l  A  i *  
e ' . ‘to.:to rfti-.'SC f , ; : * .  titob J ,
S i b b . f t b  ! ' , ( ! ! .  v a :  }i.to',toa.:iJ,‘ *
f i i '" ' k.‘ , '  ?'u!: fits.Si'e J,'i'
t  ‘ .'b. w 'i'"> U S '  ,V !to< . £.0 I
\ < < t f f i ib !! .*  r f . ’A
N  A M l  I t f  M I  M B E I t l  D
I ' h r i r  n r  r o r e . r  i . t h r i i  e*. f .a
r f r ' r  n'to.if; {■ i t e l  s ttie,'!. sn 1, , , a l l
f r s  a l l  t h r  l l n l l a r e p .  t ‘n r  ti ,» 
5 ' f . e  P o b l r .  r f l i . i  ;; t h e  U t t l c  t» .y  
in  tb e  ItoUi'gfo'. .ud o f  t h r  p i f t ' u . : *  
(_.f l i , . t l i m d  l i  s.icr 1U» f a t h c j ,  
tj ' i ' i r an o i i h i a d s - t  sn th e  W i n -  
I . '  . 'I , i . -  U  !, b - i k  th e  5 , b . i ' c .  
T.be ; b w u ' .  t«« ,(n  ’ . *.»rto..t 
t a .  k 'toil A u ' . t i a h a ,  .‘ l.o'w ' J . r  
f c . i . s  t h - i c  t l ic  n - v i w  «-n i h *  
g r , .Ml i .  M l  !' !• : d  I , i i . i  
h r i  . h o w  ( VI d i 'U  fitt.s H u i l .v r i d  
W a s  a t  Use s ig h t  o f  th e  fu s t  
MS . . . t i . i k f s  she  h a d  r v c n  * e c n .
u 'h  ,li I'.ll H u l l i i l i d  l e s i i l r d  
h ' ' i e  o n l \  a  f e w  y e .x rs ,  h r  s t a r t ­
e d  t h e  l i e s e i u p m e n t .  e.vmcd on 
l ’. \  t h e  C e n t r . i i  O k a n a g a n  L a n i i s  
a n  I o i h e r  c o m i i a m c s .  a n d  t h «  
i i n g a ’ ion s y s t e m  h e  b e g a n  h n  
l ei ri u i i  01 jO !  a t i ' d  in to  t h e  H l a c k  
M o  i i i t . i i n  I n i g a t i o n  D r s t r i c l ,
th. 
t  I
>nd laige.t in Hritish
un
FRENCH PRESS VIEWS WORLD AFFAIRS
Constitutional Accord Top Topic
T h h  t* a a rlrc t lo n  of ed­
ito ria ls  (III c u r r rn l top ics, 
translated from  the E rcnch- 
la n fu a g r press of Canada.
Q urbro  1,’ Actlon —• P rem ie r 
liCsage has reii'.on to 1k ' ;,at- 
Is flc ii th iit  the ( lo id ia ii  knot 
(if co m tllu tlo r iii l am endm ent 
hn.s nt last been cut. On the 
one hand, the essential righhs 
o f French Canada and the 
Slate of Quebec have re­
ceived n new confirm ation.O n 
the other, the Cnnndia ii con­
s titu tion  rcm nins wh,M 11 h,is 
•  Iwnys b en i n cha rte r .,u|e 
pie enough to ndiip t lls e lf lo 
change.
Tims O ttaw a h a s  crunc 
around to the p id iit o f view 
cxprc'ised by .Mr, l,e;,age ill 
KMIO nnd iia.s consiile rab ly 
rix liiced  the freedom It guvo 
Itse lf ill 11)1!) lo amend tho 
constitu tion on Its own m ltin - 
tive  in m atle i'ii which it ic lt 
were uiuh'c Its ju ri?d lc tlon ,
'I1ie other conference which 
was held (ilrnnllnneoti.sly at 
O ttawa was un e<iunl m ic - 
ce.ss, I'Vir the f irs t  tim e  Ot­
tawa nnd the p rov inc ia l stule.s 
a r e  to undertake para lle l 
n lonnlng o f fisca l soiircr.s nnd 
long • term  econoinlc objec­
tives, that Is fo r tho fierlrKl 
from  HW7 to lf)72.
People In n h u rry  w ill be 
flc iiiid id l/ed  no doubt that tho 
results of today's financ ia l 
Olid economil' work w ill not 
nin>env u n til lltiW o r 11)72 m 
the Minie way that the ( 'iiiia - 
(linns of no years ago wtun 
In iia itle n t becnuHe of a con­
stitu tion  they were not able 
to bring back from  I<ondon 
u n til now.
T im e d(M‘ s Its w ork In 
)H*nce, K)K*cdlng up h is to ry  Is 
only a pretext fo r vKdenco 
nnd lu ll fortune, -  l io r rn ia  
Pare. (G ci. Ifl)
M itiilrea l I.e I I  r  v a I r -
'llic  constitutional agriMtmenl 
reached In O ttaw a r\iircnenta  
an important gain for Uia Ca­
nadian idea. . . . But certa tn  
rcse ivn tions  m ust Ire made.
The O t t a w a agreem ent 
.vccnis to h.tve been reached 
in a s p ir it which corresponds 
m ore to QucIk-c’ s exigeiieies 
n f 10 years ago than to Que- 
l>ec needs In 1061.
I ’ l i t i l  1060, if  we a te  not 
m istaken, Q u e b e c in.sisled 
tha t n il changes affecting the 
essence of the H rlti. h N orth  
Am erica  Act had to be agrci-d 
u () o n unnnimou.sly, Quebec 
•i,iw In this ru le  the guaran­
tee of the Invlo la le rights 
given It by the I'o in titu tlo n . 
'I’hi.s wa;i In an era when the 
f id c ra l govcinm enl held the 
In itia tive  and Invaded p rov in ­
cia l domains from  a ll sides. 
Insistence u p o n  unan im ity  
wn*i Ihe only means of de­
fence QucIm' c had.
Was It o|)|)ortiine to Insist 
so much on the ru le o f im nnl- 
m ltv  In 1061, at a tim e  when 
()uels*c ha.s regained the Inl- 
Ik it iv e  and l.'t m aking ready 
to proiKi.'ie Im iio rtiin t eon 'd llu- 
tlona l m iH llflentlons to the 
rest of the country?
It  m ay be doubted. One Is 
f ille d  w ith  fear by; the thought 
tha t. In a few years, amend­
ments Judged neces.sary by 
Quebec , , . could Ire made 
Im ixisslb lo  by the veto o f a 
province which does not rejr- 
resent even five  per cent o f 
the f ’anadlan |K))jiilatlon, , , , 
The Ottawa agreem ent hi a 
voP* of I'onfldenei* In the |xr- 
l it lc a l m iit i i r l ly  nf Cnnadinnn. 
I'.Mt II 1'! oniv a firs t slei) 
whi'.'c m ain effect may be to 
haslep the great confrontn- 
tlon to which we m tiid  come 
sooner o r Inter,
'H ie agreem ent makes ce r­
ta in  elements of constitu tiona l 
m echanism more su|)|)l«. On 
the other hand. It risks freez­
ing ess(*ntlnl sections o f tho 
constitu tion, I t  (lues not rntlN- 
fa e h ir lly  setlle the rp ic s tlo n jr f 
’’ n rb ib 'itt lo ii " o f  p ‘ r o b 'I'e ' t'() s 
which are Mure to cnm  up. 
N or (Jtrcs It deni w ith  many 
outm oded artlc lea o f the con- 
• tltu t io n . 3
Th is agrcem efit wiM (vnly he 
iisc lid  )1 it o|wn.s the way lo r 
the holding. In the near fu ­
ture , of a true coii.stitiiUoiial 
conference where the whole 
Cattadiun problem  can a l last 
be d i' cu'.'.i (1 from  top to U it- 
tom, < laude Ryan, (Oct. 17)
Q iifb fc  L ’ Evcnem ent -TTte 
rciire.senlatives of the fedt ra l 
g iivernm enl aiid the iiiov - 
Inces have ,nt last agreed on 
a form ula for " ic i iu t i la t iu g ' ’ 
the con* tltiit io n , 'Hte Idea has 
Ix'cn di.scufl.'ed for !10 year',.
It  was taken U|i se iio u .ly  in 
11)60 and 11)61 and now, ".ith  
n tew change; In the o rig ina l 
proiiosal, agreem ent has Is-cn 
reached.
Part of the m e rit lielong*, lo  
M r. Fulton, the fo rm e r Jus­
tice  m in is te r In the D ie fijiiba- 
ke r cabinet, who rev ived  Iho 
propo.',(sl " re p a lr lid lo n ."  M i, 
Favreau, the p ic i.en t Ju iiice  
mlnkster, took u|> Ihe k’ulton 
fo rm u la  to reach the a itK c - 
ment. One mu d al; (i note the 
excellent w ork dom; In ()ue- 
Im'c' s name by I'lducatloii 
M in is te r Paul ( ie r ln  - Lajo le, 
recognized In Canada as n 
s p e c i a l i s t  In constllu- 
tlonnl questlon.H, He ob la liied 
the fo rm a l guarantees Que­
bec wanted, , , ,
I t  Is not exaggerated to say 
that the ag icem ent Is a hi'.- 
to r ic  date In Ihc h is to ry  o f our 
country, Canada hat, taken a 
dechilon, subject to r id lf ic a - 
tion by Ihe piovTnclal le g t'la - 
lu ritfl and tho fcdora l P a illa - 
toeni, which w ill give it one 
of the lo 'd i*lgn.'i of fo iim d  
Hoverelgnty, the iiowei to 
amend the constitu tion Itse lf 
w ithout having to get l-on- 
don’s a ig irova l. Up to now, 
o n 1 V lack of agreem ent 
among Cnnndlnns themselves 
prevenltx l us from  reaching 
, th is iHtInt, Now we only have 
Id give ourselves an authe id l- 
ca lly  f'nnad lan  flag  and n na- 
' t idnVil' 'lin t h'em,' ' A rid ’ t HI ; i ' '  Ik 
much less com plex than im 
agrcemtsnt on a fo rinu lu  to 
amend Uie constitu tion. <OeG 
1«)
O ttsw # ItoC D foK  — Th«
events s u r r o u n d i n g  the 
(.Jiieen's visit to QucIm'c Ulty 
re ulted from long - standing 
dn :.ati;,fai lion among certain 
elements of the i»o|ndntlon 
rather than from any Imme- 
(li.dc ai l'I by the Queliec 
gtc. eitimciit, the ixillce or 
even the sc|)aratl,st.s.
The fact remains that In 
her ; (M'cch to the iirovlnclnl 
li*gi latnic the Queen showed 
III I de ii e :iiid the dc Ire of 
her enlouiage to ;;ee Quebc(* 
develoiang according to Its 
Ir.iddlon.s and ctdlute i,u as 
to achieve a Canada nil llu! 
ni hei fill being built on a ba- 
(Is of two languages nnd two 
cultures. 11’;, thi.s alsive all 
else that will be rememl>ered 
id-oiil Ihe Queen’s visit and 
much more vividly remem- 
beied than ;,ome outbuif.tn 
Lh;d were not jicrlous nnd tho 
re,,ddy iindei siandable hys- 
teiiii of some over-excited |>o- 
liee, the latter having te- 
cei\('d lougii Instruction:;, Tho 
()ueen , . , aliio spoke of the 
rlghl:; "of others" which sho 
said must Imi respecK'd,
In certain ways, IL In de­
plorable that the Queen’# vlidl 
was not nil sweetness nnd 
light. However, this event, 
with all lit* excitement, was 
piolitable in at least ouo 
sense: A niimlM'r of Cnna- 
di, II' ha I theli' eyc; opened 
tu a sil'iation that demands 
III ii.riiiate and long - term 
CO) 11 ctioii If the country la la 
liur,P,e in peace! and .har­
mony, 'Ihull out of evil comes 
Mime giHKl, .More nileutlon 
Will be foi'uiuxl on tins deidres 
of k reiK h-L'anadlaiiH, A more 
candid dialogue will result 
fioin 11, l e a d i n g  to a 
more (!(|iiltablc rollaliorntlon 
Ix'tween the cotintry’s found­
ing groupii. No one will deny 
any longer that there is dls- 
conleid In the eoiintry. Hut It 
■Tdri'i'ali)!!' ndft' T ii' 'i/lliiic' to' liC'" 
ngiced on which ' will aatbtfy 
e* eryfuie or almost everyone. 
Is that (lonslbleT — Maurlea 
lluol. (Oct, 141
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PHONE RUDY'S
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AROUND TO W N
H u tla ftd  srh'[»;ii c!as.?;natr$ and ’ fo r t< s t horse *e.d ride r a' 
te a D jr rn  o f I ' r ' . r f  f i i 'c h t e  \ u ‘ ![£ e .ry  s u c c rs - fu l H i.rto lrr 
I t* g . i t t u  nht-! i * ! : .  ar.a Mrs. I Ju.’ i. j ic r  Sitow U s! Sufiday 
!L i!ih !e  en’ t-i'.ttin a! a b u f f e t 'Tony 'ru re r's  'E tig h r ifg c r ' 
s‘Jti('er tonight t i f io r  to the anni.iden t>y Mr«. R. J, Bennett. 
ver.‘-ary cereirsDny at the ttu !- jlo w in g  the horse show the 
land rie rnerita ry sch«d. I ’ Urt 
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IRENE H t HEF AT WORLDS FAIR
French Quiche Lorraine 
In Two-Bite Variations
A faictnating kitchen at thelexplalni our chef. ‘‘In the 
N.Y. World's Fair it ■ diipll-iU.5 A., it h  more often sen.ed
cate of a typ ica l F.uroi>ean
country farm kitchen with its 
old-style ho(xled stove, colorful 
plates, cups and soup Ixiwls 
marching along tlie sheif tiKive. 
and cwiklng utensiU hanging 
wherever there ii  siiace. 'This B 
In active use in the Hilt<® In­
ternational Cafe atop the Dct- 
U r Living Centre.
F R E N O I OMKI.ET
Thera three Kurotiean chef.s 
•  re ready to accommcxiate you 
with rnotiernlely priced culinary 
delights such as a typical 
French omelet, txit-au-feu i in 
this case beef, chicken and 
vegetalrles in broth) and Quiche 
Lorraine.
"Throughout this country 
there i.s great Interest especial 
ly In Quiche l/irrnine, which 
means cheese-cii.stnrd pie as 
made In the province of L ir-  
ralne, Fuuicc. where It is 
classed as an hms d'oeuvre,''
Canadian Girl 
Off On Cruise
FOriT K I.r/.M lFTU  (AP) A 
24-year-old Canadian girl who 
has iK’en roaming Ihe world for 
iiearlv two years iilans to join 
■ yacht at this South African 
cilv on a two year world cruise.
Samanlha Smith o( Montreal, 
who has iK'cn woiking in a Pori 
Eli/alH'th land .surveyor's office 
for iiu> last five monilis. met 
Eg<in tiia.'cl of Mast (iermany, 
owner of tiu’ yai'lil LiverlUrd, 
here and was iiuilcd to Join 
the crew
(llasei's mule from ('ai>e 
Town in hi.s *()-foot steel-hullesl 
yacht will be to St Helena, Tltc 
We.'t Indiivs uikI then llermudH, 
where he may sim'iuI some 
time, E'roiii llicre he will go 
through the Panama Canal to 
the Pacific I iiiiids. Alter llmt 
liotliing is cerlalii,
as a light entree, as il is such 
a satisfying high - protein forxl. 
.A light tossed green salad is a 
perfect accomiianirnent."
MeasarrmeBU level; rerlpet 
for I.
q i T n i e  l o r r a in r
dtepeated by Request)
1 reciiMt flaky American pie 
pastry; or use •  mix; or 
frozen rsstry
1 egg whue, unbeaten
6 slices bacon, cut *»’’ thick 
6  oz. thin-.sliced Switzerland 
Swiss chee.se
2 c. whole milk
3 eggs, slightly beaten
2 egg yolks, slightly Iteatcn 
I tbsp, flour 
h  t*p. salt
Hobday guests at the borne of |
M r. and Mr.s. H, A. W ldrneyer 
weer the ir ron and daugh tcr-in -l p  
.law , M r. aiKt M rs. U. W, W ul-' ‘ 
j in e y c r and fa m ily  fro m  C a lg a ry .,
and Mrs. John B e try , M r , and 
Mrs, Dennis C ra y  and M rs.
M u rie l Howes all from  Vancou­
ver; M r, and M rs. A. K. Bond 
of K am hx'P '; M r. and M rr . h.
X. Hump)sre>-s and M r. and 
Irs, Floyd Irw in  (m m  Vernnn;
M r, and M m . E'rank; Snowicll 
of West Vancouver; M r.
Mrs. W. H I Held of Okarmgari 
Mis'-iori and Mr. and M rs. Shus 
Yaiuaoka of Rutland.
^ . . .  . . I  Frijoy ing  a holiday at the
1 °A. **1, J ^ |*^ :h a m e  of his p.nrcnts, M r , anddeP fyffer this weekend are
fo rm e rs  brother and his w i f e , , K e n n e t h  
M r, and Mr.s. Lharlcs d c l’ fy ffer j 
from  Calgary, '
V isiting M r, and M r * .  S, J. 
riowland. W illow  avenue, for a 
few days are M r. and M rs . ( I.
Silence w ith  Kenny and David  
from  Vancouver.
i th ing
' jerrey !n m
tt'tof !s.
:.i. r  !.' 
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e ?;‘k »!id WiK!
k Fatirif m(*tclsjtf«v 
were draied Ulse a Martimrjue 
tufh«an ?dany were made o f 
hy's own printfsi •iD. 
scarves
Pau'e'te drst-eil sfsrf hats as 
■ I Mrs, Florence Riches has re-j<Irft’.y m her t--adition8!ur- 
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P re lim in a ry  estim ate* show 
53,819.00) pounds o f fish, valued 
at J5.*€3,0» to p r im a ry  pr«> 
:durer.s. taken in O ntario  during 
T963.
The National Youth 
Orchestra of Canada
toSpmittrr 1965
( ) t  c h e v t r a l  I r .s trv . ; rn r  r i t a l is t s  
Ages H  to ?t are  e lig ib le , 
h'or a p p lica tio n s  w rite  i in -  
r n r d i . i t r l v  tn  'H ie XatttoOna! 
Y ou th  O rc h i't lr , !  n f f',sn»d.i. 
215 V ictoria  Street, Toronto, 
O n t .
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GAS LINf S 
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floured .surface and line Itie iile 
plate. Press down edges with  
fork. Brush iiastry all over 
lightly w ith egg w iiite to pre­
vent the iia.stry from  "soakiag .” 
Scald bacon w ith trolling w a ­
ter, D rain; d ry  on absorbent 
pat>er towels. B roil until w ell- 
browned, but not crisp. D rain  
again; cut in i "  sipiares. A r ­
range bacon and cheese in la y ­
ers in pastry-lined pan.
Combine rem ain ing ingredi­
ents; lieat unlil well m ixed, 
I ’o iir into pastry-lined pan. Bake  
ll.'i to * 0  m ill, in a iiukI, oven, 
37.5 deg. F ., or until lightly  
iirowned, and a jiick inseried in 
centre comes out clean. Serve 
w arm , cut in wedgi's,
n X lD X  - f l lF F S F ,  T A B T - 
I.IT I'S : O m it the liacon from  
Quiche L ir ra in e  and instead use 
'« II). biitter-.sauteed sliced 
sm all niushroorns i fresh or can 
ned). Bake in pastry-lined 2- 
bite-sl/e shallow tartle t pans 
O N IO N  - C H H K IvS F  I’A R T- 
I.E T S : O m it bacon from  Quiche 
Ix irra ine  and Instead use 1 c, 
ligh llv  b iiller-suuteed lliin-sllced  
sm all oiilon.s. Hake In luisiry  
lined 2 -liite -s i/e  shallow t.ii llel
Siientling the weekend w ith  
M r. and Mr.s, M au rice  M elk le  
are their ron in-Iaw  and daugh­
ter, M r, and M rs . A lex  T a il  
from  Vancouver,
M r. and M rs . R. J. Bennett, 
M r. and M rs . W . I ’, Bennett, M r,  
and M rs. G . I I .  Tozer and M r, 
and M rs, Ian  Danver.s, flew  
from  Vancouver to New  Y o rk  
today. In  New  5’ork they w ill 
lioard the S.S. H om eric  for a 
week’s cruise to Nassau.
V isiting M r. and M rs . A. B. 
Clark this week was Desmond 
Asky from  Inverin ere , B I ’ .
Among the recent gue.st.s stay­
ing at ihe Mountain Sliadov, * 
Country Club Ixxlge w hile v is it­
ing friends in Kelowna w ere D r. 
and M rs. 1). J. F m o ry  nnd fa m ­
ily from  Yellow knife, and M r, 
nnd Mr,s. F , N, Reid of Calgary,
W inner of the ‘zSggrcgate Cut)'
November Wedding  ̂
Is Announced
M r, and M rs, Howard S. M a r ­
lin  of Kelowna announce the 
forthcoming m a rriag e  of their 
elder daughter. G all M arg a re t, 
to Rohiut Josepih Bauer, son of 
M r, nnd M rs, John Bauer of 
Kelowna.
There w ill l>e a quiet wedding 
in T ra il,  B.C. on Tuc.sdsy, N o­
vem ber 1 0 , where the bride and 
grcKim w ill reside.
SALLY'S SALLIES
1
w luii 1 
ali my
h.ise Irf'cii d '*'))’'
life ,"  said
"'Him M 
wBiiiiig (or 
M m * Sm illi
Adventure has always ajv  
pealed to tier, .At 18 slie icHineii 
to l\ ii) u battercsl old T ig er  
Moth While still at the Cnivyr- 
M ) of .M oiiiical, toslie K'lt a (rye  
passage on a sm all tram p  
steam er Ixmnd for Sthe Sey­
chelles,
" I t  was the dirtiest old ship 
I  have over seen but the trip  
was a Wonderful ex|ierjence," 
she said
Since leaving u n iv c r'itv  Hie 
hiM wandcicd all m e r M lir  
“■world, ............. ..... .......
TOAIORROW’S D IN M Jl
Cream  of Vegetable Roup 
icannetli 
W arm  F rench Bread  
Quiche Ix irra in e  Cut in Wedges 
M arlnnterl Slused 'Fomato- 
Ciiciim ber Siiind P la tter  
Chilled Crii.shed Canned 
Pineapple w ith Kndota Figs 
tcanne<B 
O r Bowl of T okay G raitea and 
Green o r Ri|>e Almonds 
Coffee or Ten M ilk  
RARi; TREAT FRO.M THE 
CHEF
For a rn ie  trea t, enjoy 'I’okay 
grai>es w ltti green almonds j im I 
ph'ktxi lio m  tlie t ii'e  and 
'Shelled',       .... ................. ...
■X* 1^  fm m  rf. 'SI »-»< n  v s i ,
"He saya his gtsases change 
the hlomt apots hefoie his cyea 
to brunette, "
WIFE PRESERVERS
l ie  a p la ilU  itiy .(leaner bag ever
(ton,If ,hff,Ri!*«tv.
WHO CAN ANSWER 
THESE QUESTIONS?
NF.W Y O R K  (A P ) —  C h il­
dren',s questions Ihn t most 
pnrent.s can’t answer:
" I f  G(kI m ade the w orld In 
six days nnd re.stcd on the 
seventh, daddy, as the Bible  
says, why don’t you go to the 
office on Saturday?"
"W hat Is algebra — nnd 
w hy?"
"Susie gets to w ear long 
stockings nnd she is bare’iv 
1 1 . Heri' 1 urn, going on 1 2  
already, and you wmn’t let me 
w ear unvthing but b a b v 
socks. W hy?"
"Before we eat lam b, who 
takes off Ihe ir coat' ' ' ’ ’
"W hy a r i* grow nuns *o 
criinky, iihvii.is com plaining  
alioiil noi.'.e and iliings like  
th a l? "
" l i 's  r a i n i n g  outside, 
W hnt'il I do now?"
"W hen w ill I be big enough 
lo have m y own telephone?"
"W hy do shoelaces always  
go back and forth mi much',’ ’ ’ 
"W hv |>, it I have so much 
hair, diuiilv, and you don’t 
ha\«' >1) m iicli at all when 1 
am lIMler Ihriii )o u '’ ’’
"Wli.v Is it thii* people’,* 
faces on money never sm ile ’’ 
T h e ” always look the sam e,’ ’ 
"W here do laiiilanvs go 
„w|)<m tlu v are  worn out’’ ’’
' "’ ’Wliiu'e dp shadows go 
when there a ren ’t ariv?”  
"W hy do you drink baking  
soda in w ater, daddy, when 
m om m y only uses it to m ake  
biscTills'” ’
" I f  I alikays keep on te ll­
ing you till' tru th , when w ill 
it slart doing me any gocHr’ " 
"W hat fun In there in hav­
ing a sceri t if '>oii can’t i<'ll 
It 111 a m ls x lc ? "
H it
SYMBOL OF A HOME WHERE YO U'IL "LIVE BEOER ELEETRKALLY"
THE COLD MEDALLION SYMBOL ON ANY HOME TELLS YOU THAT 
HOME OFFERS TOTAL ELECTRIC L IV IN G -T H E  MODERN W AY TO LIVE.
COLD MEDALLION HOMES COME IN ALL PRICE RANGES. WHETHER THE 
PRICE IS HIGH OR LOW. EVERY HOME WEARING THE G O L D  MEDALLION 
ASSURES THE SAME BASIC ELECTRIC LIVING VALUES.
COLD MEDALLION STANDARDS FOR ELECTRIC HEATING. APPLIANCES, 
LIGHTING AND WIRING ASSURE THAT THE HOME W ILL BE MODERN. ELEC­
TRICALLY. FOR MANY YEARS TO COME, RE-SALE VALUE W ILL BE HIGH. YOUR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME W ILL BE A GOOD INVESTMENT. FINANCIALLY AND 
IN BETTER LIVING.
BEFORE YOU BUILD OR REMODEL YOUR HOME - -  INVESTIGATE THE 
ADVANTAGES OF A GOLD MEDALLION HOME. CONSULT YOUR ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTOR OR WEST KOOTENAY POWER REPRESENTATIVE. LET YOUR 
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Department "Works Hardship 
On Veterans Claim Members
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"tw**.#:! t'f fii« di-aW" Al
i M  t!V.:-w-
# , , » (  f x  *  :  «*, t o j f  i V i v ' t i t .
j i f i  ( K '  .-*
CuitrjA. ■ M*;i« litrfk*
[ t U l f l i x !  ih k t  U i *  C k R i d l i a  P i n -
iii.’tpi r i» n ',u a iik< i tA v* r» f give
'!,e e ;! : ’" i !e »  k.iX re-. 
k j ’.e l# *  •  ! e *
•  *.«*.» * jf"> ! ! ' ; « !  ‘if r',;*i'i!'..S
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meti**! »rA:u.al re',*.!ft £»ti tim e, 
»n>! Ihs t u f* ! f r  the t fe '.ft'it
»Pl'>Jfr«.nti the h m en t <4 i h t h s i l n l i i r r  v r 'e taR * «re f - fr f iv tn *  
dfrfuW tn efrf'rfirH m e t .  He . i k t ' * * - ’' -n than th rv  d r . f  •.e.
d.kih! tn rm -a th  c i ie t  He m V5 t
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h tr th
A M , A. M cLean tL r-C h ir>  
kiU e ' ik ld  the p rm lite a  »Vm\d 
be eUmlrvkted.
" I f  a Bfrf'xl, himest veteran  
m ake i an affW Uvlt h li  word 
•hevdd be ac fep led ." M r. M c- 
lican paid.
The ro m p liin li  came a i the 
Com m nni coniidered the de- 
p arln ie n t’s $330,792,000 worth of 
apendlng es tlm ale i for the pres­
ent fiscal year. The estimates 
w ere pa.«'.(d just liefore Ih r  
r ig h t adjournm enl.
0|>enlnK of 7'riday’a sltnng 
rtn rkcd  n new record for the 
nurnber of filling s  In a single 
lession—17.5 days. The i revdosis 
record of 174 w n i act during 
the 1960-61 scL'ion.
V'rtcrnns .5 f f ii I r i  M inister 
T c ille l adm ilted  there were d if  
fieullle.s Involvfd  with the doubt 
clause.
Rut he had made no decision 
alxHit liny change because he 
baa not yet found a aolutlon 
that vkxnild rxit create more d if­
ficulties than nt present.
M r, T e llle t was under fire  
from  s e v e r a l  ('onsorvatlve 
mcmlKTs for falling to indicate 
when dl.sablllty pensions and a l­
lowances would lie Increased,
rROMINPftI I.PXiI8M T I0 N
He said he regretted being un 
■ble to m ake an announcement
h id  been d e li je d  at the prtnt- 
an.
M arce l la m b e r t  tP C  ~  E d ­
monton W e ft ' complained about 
ia 1961 am endm ent that forced 
Canadian veteran* living in 
H rlta in  to ts ta b h ih  re ’ !<ienc« In 
Canada for a ye.sr before re ­
ceiving liencfit* M.;ot could not 
afford to r e t u r n  to th i* countrv 
for a year, then go b u k  to l l r i t ­
aln where m:iny have fam ih e i, 
he said.
M r. 'rciHef raid the depart­
m ent’s '.pcci.al •.tiidy into the 
needs of veterans of the I9 t l  
evptHlltion to Hong Kong—many 
of whom suffcrcsl m alnutrition  
and diseases white In prisoner 
of w ar camps - h a i  not been 
completed.
He said such a study re­
quired a great deal of tim e ao 
that a iiollcy can l>e formed, but 
that tv> Hong Kong veteran watt 
refused any departm ental aerv 
Ire  unless It was clearly estab­
lishes! the Illness was not con­
nected w ith w a rtim e  service. 
M ore than 00 per cent of these 
veterans are  now on pension, 
he added.
M r Tcilli-t also .said a veter 
ans a d v l'o iy  council Is being 
form ed to that the Royal Cana 
dlan l-eglon nnd the National 
Council of Veterans can l>e kept 
I n f o r m e d  of departm ental 
plans.
There'll Always Be A Springill 
Said Mayor And He Was Right
.SPRINGIHU,, N,S. (C P )-  
"Tliere will always l>e a Spring- 
hill," the Inte mayor Ralph Gil­
roy said Oct, 23, 19.58, when tlila 
Ctimlrf’ rland County coal-mlnlng 
town was stricken by Its tliini 
major dl.sustor In two years— 
a eave-ln In No, 2 colliery that 
took tho llvTS of 75 mtnara. 
Today, six years later, this 
prediction has proven accurate. 
The town scetna well on tho 
way to recovery with now In- 
dirstry and the recent announce- 
ment that an early start will 
be m ade on constiuctlon of a 
now $8,006,(100 federal medium- 
acciiiity  penal Institution,
It was a "black ddiuraday" 
for Springhlll In IM8 when an 
underground u|ilieaval, locally 
called a "iHiinp," tniiitrf-d 171 
miner,*, Klghty-one crawled out 
during tho flrat 21 houra, 12 
more rcLcucd after In’lng en- 
tombcsl six day* aiKl six more 
freed after eight days.
The first of Ihe three dis­
asters came I'hursday, Nov. I, 
1939, when an explosion in No, 4 
mine caught 127 miners under- 
fround. Only M  war* rescued 
•Uv« aitd the ralM  was scaled 
permanently. It eras a Thurs­
day again In 1937 when a 
91,900,000 Hoxtng Day (Ire sw-cpt 
(ho lovYn's rttaln street, wlpliig 
out nearly a dozen husinet'* ei 
tatdlglunaiita,
TVmi 1959 tragedy ended the
Cum berland R a ilw ay and Coal 
Com pany’s mining oiieiatlons In 
Springhlll, 'H ie closure of No, 2 
mine threw IKK) men out of 
work,
nOANTS MvW ll(!|I.I)IN (iH
T(Hlay Ihe town luia a modern 
new hospital, A new federal 
building replace* the old ixist 
office whose walls were cracked  
by a previous "b um p,"
A new mine is o iw rntlng, om 
ploying atiout 100 men. New In 
dustries include u W isdw oiklng  
plant nnd a batler.v (aclory 
n rere ’s n new vocaliniial high 
scluxd and a m in lm um -'ecurlty  
correi-lioiud In .tUnlinn tlinl o) 
cuplei the old m ituiig .nlto.
New store* ami o ilier build 
Ing* have lieeii crecu>d In the 
gn('* the (ire oiiencd on lunii 
rlvcct. Man.v p riva ic  Uwclluig 
have l.ikcn on ,i new hhik.
Ih c  isipulaiion drain ha 
eased. There w ere 7,4(Si jierson* 
liv ing  here In 19.56, I ’l i i i  total 
dropP«l by nearly Z.WH) a* (am  
l llc i moved aw ay In seaich of 
em |4o )m cn t in the follwoing 
years
• NOV JAII, ri-ANNKD
EDMONTON (C l’ l - T l i e  Al- 
lie ria  govi'rnmen! m id W iilii...
d a y ' l l  Will In T ild 'T  nou i : : . . ; . ' , : '
c u d  j a l l  n e a r  I ’ e .u  e I t i v n  . '1 lu  
building Is exiiected to l>a re«d> 






B.c.*..'.4er i h e  tiuu»<‘f w y  ci.Hw>i£KC. i?»e day w»U a.lxo mii'l, tji« csffiOtl
e rpc& x i A  Ihc S’lC'w ikrtixiS) iL'Awi, |!ij,t t'i.’Eiiipleted, C. D , Barf.ilsjjd, eimmuus <d 
liw  p1 SrfI*'*:'! D u tiic i -No, 23 will olfecisie ai iLc
l>'_r..p,j’ liic i !u ’nivx:«e i h c i e  will t<  opca lft>m 2 to 4 p'm. fO'f fonner
i'.i.!'! S.&J prfp'L;* is J  tl'wa the c.efenu>a.rii wdJ ttc'iua at %  p..ci, A  large n'uintvr v t  
txiiuii tcA*tK'c> tftvd rtudi-Qti hd'ic wiiuca ajjcpua,  ̂ io8iBtion.i to lhf<? ccrcaioaiti. 
'Ahtiifs'' ’*«!*,.» pv'-t ibis to vv’mc, ha’>s wiincn voiiic xcrx iHlrrc»!iii| icitciv
i'rf ibcj iiixc done 9.itwc the) Icll kut{4p.d. A ll t.hoc jfllc.r'x, 'With l.hc
photofiapiis tiicy aeet,, w ill !:■< o-n d irpby in the new tv tu ity  too.m. Also co 
diip,l4v Wili be old a& l Gcw testtxx)ls, and old dtvumcnts.
Mrs, A. H . Soseieign and Mrs. H . C  Dsbccl, both of Vernon, W'ill be cai 
haad, tvK). I'hsir father, the Hon Prwc idUson, DjxMicd ihe schwl 50 y ttfs  ago. 
.Mrv tTiarlev Rolxsrison., of Clinton, daughter of the late R. Warden, will also be 
a p!a!fon.!i gurvt. M r. Wardvn wav prinvipal when R uihnd clementat) tirs! opcacd 
m lv l4




AFTERNOON EVENING S:00 pm.
2 to 4 p m.
Open House for l onncr Staff and Pupih.
1. Registration in ANNIVTRSARY GUfEST BOOK.
2. .-Snnivcisary Di'playa —
Rtxitn 1—Letters received from former staff and
piipih.
Room 2—Display of old photographs and 
divumenls,
R(X)m 3—Display of old and new 
Kbc*ol text books.




Introduction of Gucsti 
Official Opening of the z\ctivity Room 
Mr, C. D. Buckland. Chairman,
Board of Schsxil Trusleca 
ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS —
ProiB tbe Dqwirtmeat of Education —
Mr. F. 3. Orme, District Superintendent 
From the Rutland Community . .. Mr. H. I'ltipatrick
From Former Staff   Mr. D. H. Campbell
From Former Students______ ___Mrs. E, Davis
5. Roll Call — 1914 Oasse*
6. Mr. Art Gray —
.Schcx)! Hiitoty ind Persoail M ^ d n
7. Songs of Yesterday   K!r*. P. Slater, Miss D. Stanley
8. Flashback
9. The Queen
10. Coffee and Birthday Cake ^
It was our 
pleasure to handle 
the role of 
general contractor 
for the new 
Activity Room 
at the Rutland 
Elementary School 
and it is our 
privilege to extend 
congratulations to the 
school on the 









Time has ch.anpcd many ihinps .including thr 3 R'l and Ihc gixxl old hickory stick. Moderi 
times have demanded it. The Ruiiand elenieisaiy iclnxxl has changed, tool Our mixlem tctivity 
room for example.
W all/s Used Car and Truck Parts
(N e x t to Pool Room)
199 Blaek Mta. Road — Phone 7(5-5191
Shop at DION'S
Phona 7(15-5152 — laUaad, B.C.
Rutland Motors
under New M anagem ent 
Ratland — Phone 76.5 ,5175
Rutland Hardware
Rnlland, B.C. — Phone 7(541117
Rutland Shoe Shop and Repair
F. Heaa, Proprietor 
Phone 795-&77> RnUand
Koch's Garage
Phone 78.5-Sin ~  RnUand
WHITEHEAD'S
New and Used F urn ltu ro  
Box 293, Ratland .B.C.
Bob White's Esso
F.arl Fortney, l*rop. 
Phene 7IS-5I53 •» RnUand
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 429, IIMI Hiitlniid ltd. 
Phone 7(5-5158 — Rutland, B.C.
Rutland Sawmills Ltd.
Phone 7(5-5128 -  RnUand
FAIRIAINE BEAUTY SALON
Rutland. B.C. »  Phone 7(5-5118
Anne's DressShop
Phone 7((-(!40 -rf RnUand
RUTLAND VARIETY
Kay nnd Norton Would 
RnUand, B.C.
West Kootenay Power & Light *
Phone 762-2(87- 1415 Rllla fit., jlLelowna
G. S. JAHOL
G eneral Trucking  
Rutland, B.C.
I) ,  r ,  P I I (  I I  G t N l l U l .  T H I  ( R IN G  \  
I'iione 765-,5171 hiuI 
I .  A  I )  P I T (  I I  ( 'O M  R A ( 1 IN ( ;
Phone 7(U-(«T( -  R.R. •  ; <
I
I f
' • s , .  /
* I
*’■*'f  *L'“ ■'“




w s a j m n k  m m . i  c m n u z s .  & 4 T .. o n r .  u .  i m  w m m  t
Canadian Dollar Stays Pegged 
Despite Revaluation Pressure
:au tx: I l! u  u> h i i #
T i,  -5 H i m -
. i
KFH O N TI'v) i C P ' “ “ lA «  C a.ti.i-:
.C.ar wtLi I 'c U iio t  
as i c  S i'K.a".: i.a S 'ta ir :
f i is d s  ..ya a tC
aCi-i a c V i  avV'"..* t£»a-i'*.a" c , \ e , . i a  cvw-i.rtt iscifl
IK « , t-i.v j A, F. W F .* : r . 'r ( f , ■ rf r.£ it'.er d : i c i  i:Uv'«_*b £»a- 
lu a V :; «.i.t c.£i'...'y IV .tiiV iic f lu  vv.c 'itc..:..s-tk-t?., t ‘-y tvaca i
a # j. i* r te c .ia  tC t.i.,aisii> ;.to,r - iito i. iS ir i ' a tia n  vati-
A . y a i f t F i i f  h itK V ia .;  uj-s t-n 't 'c t  in v  f t t r
irfte ClMBjK.f«-iiC« B'v-ifd Ts:,..J.̂ to r'iiUiialC.J..S •  Vjfy f-C'Crf
d a y . h i  w.'»£i F t  c<>„M i. 'r .- . ji j jt ', , ;.-  a u -i a c ; «  * U ’.%AU!att
t h *  § v t« i i* 'x . ia .S  g ‘ r f . j t i B  u . i :  i v . . , . i . -
a i u i i i  to  tu t  • a .a u u i . t . - -  iu k  g , X M r s j -  t v t  i*
la  eMl'KUAxl* u ..i5  t a J  X i  *.:.J t-tT e rjua< iC !it;,y  sa
ti'iLiRi d< « a l.,iv .,'!a  i t f v a t i " ' . !  v t  r t i :  tv r I x i a
G ifc J fl#  i.ACis. i} . 'i .? 'a £ 'l  i'... 'r-  X c ' " ' i -..■> iv l  b ;,.,1 '.’J.t
i.if it» tk "C t i.Tf ivyi f i f t .e:  '*■  'X o l
ta-rf r«.i*!.i.«,;a rf.i.r. sr.e C.NK c..'.- .uU 'iV ; r>'-. t js f . ' €-•.#«*-
L.a tii fc.5 ex.;; ;*;„■• : v K J iv  i ' . t i ’.s i.J v . t  N iv 'b  :  Ca£,i3;iiQ
a f t t f  u  c J x - . v :  i-i .-'V .i';. ,;:.-  r t  v !■*;£■' ir..*s a
S y a tt . . id .  c . . :  , v ! . • . : ,  . !  J j.a a v - lil
t t i .Q  1 ‘.M.to r i.t.a  t..:.Z U t f . i  cv;, s '. i .v !  £ i
j i v y r d  oi k c u Li o ru I £• eaT<*&f)OB
H « i * jd  K’b* w « e  a t a ilil- ’Ie i rffc = . t. toJin F«.s lii '.e d  fof 45
La a iF c i i j r f u s  b . t  r:.a£> a  o z &• 0t l . H e  s..ai.l i L t
t r t  r«.fuj.td to » i x x X - \ f - s \ k  : 'x C f t  : i  nv £ 4  \*X£X
et:i;y t;-r s..;at.■..;■*i .a i  to ja,'.'!..:-- to u .t  t i v i . ; ; : , . *  y ti 
k>.pca,i 5i  i  .L .:-.-totto tk£t o l
I ' ' i t i i  caa trf- a t-f ■-v- a w u i i  F o a t i  *.u3 ! ' • ; «  Co.
i t ' s  t.i.r tM'y < to t. i ' i ; . 'y  i.>:,.-.',wt .-U’ .' u -.i vr.iS t.ve |.»...,'p
to to::,to. ^...i .J . . , . ,  ■,-x, e ':fta ,:f
Eiu.4 . J.to.C# .it ■■.;.• f.to.'..'-r t*..e it i j t '- .v J l ' j  f V - < !  ti.'-t'a.T
rrtoit t?h...s:v.t ....tit.;..a a::,.; r - i r i ; :  rfii.s v . t . f  a - ir . i i  la  ISxd.
d i  J J  . t .s ..,..■£ v to i t . . ) .  .a to. I'r-x , .. i .;; j-...;,. v :V i»
r*!.„ic U t*-; i  t i
n .e  M i  , 1,., , . . * . .1, , , , . .
V j t ,
"to J 1 ,* - ’ 5 Vi, . ■ \'t C'5 t ;■: Af
“  ‘ ' i t
I
. ^ r ’*"**# ’ ,  i  i  . .
• * ■  U i  ' t o ' Z ,  • '■ '■ • '
■ ) * *  ,
h ' l  M f
'W  to,,i
- a
"* t o . ,
A t  f  -toato,
• f m  •_ '...,. , TTS; ■
■,. ■“ Y , ' 'rf' V  'il'' ' i'A' i ■ ' ■
iC p f.H u l i>! «H)r p a d , am i l<rfA t .i ilic  ( u n f f  w ith  m uch I'p lim iM u , C o m e .tnJ help  u i  
le b t ite  d u u n g  tn ir M H h A m u v c n a ry  am i O .K ti H o u k j .
Don's Junction Service
Viraon *Md. »■». 5 — Pb«o« 74545J15
Sid's Grocery
Phone 7(54H95 — Vernon Rd.
Rutland Welding & Tractor Service
Complete W elding Service  
Phone 7I&414N — E itlaM i
Crossroads Supplies
Reld'f. C iitner 
R.R. No. I  -  7W-5IU
C. A. Shunter Sporting Goods
Vernon Hd . R .H , 2
Phone 765-.5753
Johnny's Welding and Repairs
Modern Welding BUcksmlth Rtpalre 
Blaok Mto. Bead -  RoUand
Top Hat Grocery
Phone 765-57.18 — Vamon Road
Central Tractor Service Ltd.
Held’* ('orner. R 11. 2 
Phone 76.5-5122
Valley Lanes
Dowl for Fun  and nolaxatlon  
Phone 7IS-M4S — Rnttaad
Ih Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Phone 765-5151 — Vernon Road
Finn's Meat Market
Bi tte r M eats 1 or Io*s(i 
Phone 765-51>29 -— l lw y . 07, R .R . 2
Snip and Clip Barber Shop
Complete Barborlng Service 
Vailep l4inea Bloek — RnUand
Patio Drive-Up
Phone 7R.V.54I4 — Vernon Road, R.R. No. 2
Rutland Confectionery
" K a t i 'i  in i’, fo r K Id i"
IW5 Rntland Rd. — Phone 76.W27.1
Schneider's Grocery
Koremoet in fJrooory Service  
Phone 7tLV531l — RuUand
Canada Safeway Ltd.
\  M7 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,
Phone 7tUb(544
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Gustafson
Deep Swrdizh Mn «).«<■ Stcnin Bnthh hy Appointment 
Phone 765-5673 — Rutland
Okanagan Telephone Company
Phone 762.4100 
1465 St. Pan! St. -> Kelowna, B.O.
Preston Equipment Sales
Highw ay 07N, Rutlnnd
Phone 765-5119
Rutland Pharmacy
open il.iily  It 20 - 6 .20 — Sumliiy 1;IK) -  3:00 
Phone 765-5113 —  Rutland
Rutland Meat Market
Kroah nnd Cured Moota — P oultry  
Cutting for Hom e F fM te ra  
Phonn 7651663 RnUand
Pioneer Meat Packers Ltd.
M rC urdy Rd , Rutland  
Phono 1664IU
Rutland Radio & TV Ltd.
Guaranteed Jdei'Uoiui'.s fiervlco 
Phono 161-5666 — Ratland
The Kelowna Daily Courier
OPEN HOUSE
Today, Oct. 24
Come and Bring a Friend,
Everyone is Invited to help celebrate.
•  MC& fto.tfs V '.e
«;* LH'toL.r;;! l.! »'to
lli#  Lto!) < l  i > . , i  s
m .a£*<ru;eu!
M I l f T  ISE D H t E l T l l ) ’
Vt H 1Z»; to, .„ .J? 1 ! d r ' --
• !y  :r .lE ..i'.e r to  U..c tr., 
t*to de;;4to'to"ci,!, ittto ''U to*..
;; r s ; .:  r '-, '.r'l toito'.t it iit
T i l  to kL*,-..-' Si J»,v'Av 
1>.e eV',;:; Ito'S; xedi
La; r  L '' VL£;rftor...1 '.■■■; L’ r r.L.n,»i..Cto* 
,'J t?  J !'.»toi'!j is'f.l e t»
• i ' . ' .' V, ! f etot,*. : t  to j !  fis'ti., R,. 
M  \  . . ' r ' ; S 'r to d r li! c f
aa¥to..v« M . r  s x : . - G r ! : . r r * *  Co.
e i . t o k l  t t s J . ' x  ■ , ’ j  U ' . C  4 . t o  : t . ’: , !  .  : a . d
Whichever Way You look At II 
MPs Session A Recordbreaker
OTT.AW.5 -C l':   S.'to'r':,'!! 1’ ' c '.-S i U r f t .
se jli:c , r l  # :,rT*jv to  r s l  r - j  t w . i a g
b it i im g  s-'Zeiix’ r iV i  fto  to ;.. e *> a »  t?y lue f.towir:,ef
hoLday l£’.e;ru;.»ri,.-j.s. r..‘w is ■'C.frrsx 6'.;,e g.x e.'T;';toto«;> kr»d 
'N'eakia.f letoirvU to Ltogr-. ;ty, , f a?i ,e.! i-.,t l A . i t T  '.he la ;« fa l
Fndiy uas 11‘ t.h ‘ .to.t.g a s v t-
of the M-sc.cs, u t a h  i-cg&a June ei'.itCj.-Ued an to'.ert.a*
work Feb  l i  T t . t  k r ig r it  psr- Uto..nii ; aii* I a t
v l to ; *  k e s iiL to  r f k i  114  i l k s s .  i i i ' h l f t i i i l ,  tz.e iu : n -
1960-61 h i t :  h- . I t i  V’ .e l '» y  r f  F uady
Iito.it !li« lWi061 iesii.to.-n icx-k x-* ft'*'-*' laxsi-te.'i! I 'la a k i ia
rt 'te ik fs  ! r r  E atort a ;;.*;!) K(< scteto
iLLin-tief. It p r r ta il iv  v,*? M j
fftie v tr  k;v„>rf:i as l a t  i a ; ” ,s» :..>■*,* after
ies jio c . rfh ra  i:,e i .s : i; t r  C . o - j , l etotote atoh-
i c T M ' . t x e gtofirrrrrt t: .r.l t..;. , to';,., n rf t, . r,.,rto.tote
fe-'sj til t,4 u.1 to.'atfi r»f
V, . r . ; . . ’. U : g  l : >  I x v  ( a t m
!to a-“4 bi;! x»t;rh t,'.” bt  i x U - : y
V ig v o a  - { * - n t o ; t u ; g  M r  . re toh r;! I n
Coyne u  i t ,  »a »fter «1: a n '.it..,';. ^ j  j ,  , ; ;tv, tM  C .-i-
tto">.*iim,ii!,ee t.ea; xgs,
T liis  ae'SJiL-n-,frr sul.fih t.
er»:l l i  y r t it\ tigh t - tta itr-.t i/..'.
w ith  high govenirriefit h o fir i (if
b f'n g  Ofta to l»fto f atxtot a tf!.;’ '.
Canadian Car.xda, ai one n : \n -  
U tr r  ha* tmt it.
The object u a i  to have a r.f'.s 
Canadian fa g , a rto-rtoiiiuti.,:,-,
dlisstoLss Ila iik  <d C i t a j s  go.* 
erptof JaK'.rj t ,, r r-iii-
•; -r. to<( !to:,.s! to.U f.'vl :,'t 
f.- ' f g' ■'. < I f.'l'.H.t 
t i  !« tl.-iii; a. i’.h 
r .',-; e M.-a'.totfrr Peafison l<e- 
g to1 ’i'to > to ■ ‘ 1 t i  ftor ige to! 'ihe
<1 r  ' !i *»’ . Ih. f  a ’ l the 
V,- ' Vii' l !h- (,h i!;e l«'f.to*e the
r f  the sfs-i*,to,n The i<nsion  
-  „  , , , . „  , ton i.'i ;■.-to. 1 to-’ ■ (m il
^ l ly  dom lci.ed in Can.a-.#, UitroJuced ea,rly
C*i5,»di pefiiioa t i l ia .  new
opar a t l« j  W'i ih tJha p t o v to c e , * . --------------------------- - -- ----------------- ----------
aad a houie<'!eantng f;f festeraij
g w ern m cn t deparirtie.ntj an.S' P | > / a a f | e > a e f C
r tip c m ita lit le *  I D i U u U L C l J i b
FLAG K .S IE  NOT s m i - O )  i , ,  ■
Br> far. the r.ag ito. je iv •!!,:: I  | n f l p | *  L i w p  
locked up In a r;...c.| c. j I I I  C
tee, *tn rm  f ' i d *  are l . t rA in .r i  2 t »R< p, li.» d 'p i  - C'totoe! J.
cn t.he c rr.'i.t',,*! ' n.i! ,vr;;rr..! C>. r.i n 1;■ ■ ■■. c-f Q ,.(!«■<■ C ity
m eat (orm uia. a i.ew d ra ft i.:> >,,,.4 ' i i . . . r ■ t..v r,i^r,t the CBC
the pen't'.r.v Irgis!,-,’ . rj i« i.-, 1* i... .hi l • tr. rig.v r r l i ic ire d
in tn x it i f  est. I f  i‘ i ’ '.ifito n li;”  f,,r .r.'c i \ i. .in ' I ' l i t e  l ! - . i -
»;.ito.!t, a • I-;.«! . I ' i ■ t lea tle r,’’ «>n 
the I'ru d t Ptrye ( nal-
< ' S; ■ ,, n 1.-I ire - :n.*n awl 
t i n ' i ’I ':t i j '!  > • i.,,i( 1,! ,tof the 1 .tvrn.
tr,> l>e ['.avietl (jeaf.ng Vtoi*.') (.>. 
eral-provin-, i* l  ich d ;
and {H'lnii'fii j'ito.v c i ’
(if g,>\ e rrr ‘ tot It! ti.V'. e n . , 
tveen cieatrst
Alone wnh §ei* ion leneih and imemtM’r Aiinnre ( 'ann’tienne 
ita Instsility to ucri'i'’ e-.,n t.n h1!i tni'e inci-tinR her#
taking a rere-*. me ".toto. '!!,,. cnc  "u i,-',*; aven'
h i*  eitnldi-tif»! a ret-! ?d n - ’ D i  '■■ 'o j-i.e p .M intv to thu 
talk, 'Hie [triri'r^l Jbiri ;n<i ic, i 'Im ”  i •. i,i,,r t'.[,e l i t  ]irot>a. 
ord of C V toUi m o n » ifly.c u-ssd-’-. to itoUida a'.'i, eftortoufage aepara*
pi«*e<1 tiie d ln0t y n , - r  't( ar'to !■. i I ’l ,n ty ii t„ r "
dav,i ngd T tno  I'I 
m ittr#  pr.H r r  lu i.n  in .il..’ • 
perah ie  («*•««(stK e f
One of the lui; l.i.l.iii, 
of the Ifk'ati'ii to'to'toton v . - ih. 
Cnlurntii.i iJivt r t i r i . 'v  ,‘ ii o, 
1,'rilled StaU's. <iue of iin- it 
lativ# arfiiriip lis itrm ni*, of ilie 
current ies*ii>n w«* Us apiito- 
val, ia i t  June .5.
But few nf Itre Iflllt arid re o 
lu lkm * [)a**e<I ro  ( i ir  t l i i  «e- 
lion are  really  new nn'l novel
l.'to ,o I 1 . 1  :i,i- j r, (if f* t .
to' il;,: ' toll' ii. 1,0|I III I' t 'i!y
( f i ' i a 'n i  (he Qoeen'’* vo,it earner' 
to I i i i ’ i . i i . i iU i
I "T lito i- iii. jv  h tve U'en a few
i t o i ' • to II f I h , oufto'to |to 'i* I I.e  ( 'h . 'i-  
0  tn i.  v o i i ie  I to ilitU 'v i l l i i ' l d e i t l *  i i f  
ttlito  11)010, < . itu ll) . ,  l u l l  th e  [s t l ic #
i | u i le  r u i t u l v  a i t i i l  w l l l i  ( n r r a  
i i t id  v i i i ' i i .  Arul i f  t in r t ie  jm ir r iH U  
I '  t g o t ( . i i i iu i l ie ) !  on the h e a d  l»e-
eftu e he w.o, ifi ih>‘ n iuklle  n f 
n g im ip  o f  driitori.'ittiUors, h#
in Canadian nft.iirv, A bill ai.lh- do i rvi it li. He had nn light b#- 
orlzing convolldation of t ti e , inn ih e ie ,"
three arm ixi foree« nt ttie tosij Col It,,;,.! vnld yellow journal- 
was passed in .In ly , ninl tl ie jiM n  n f the worst kind luid given  
top l»rass jie.t now j* beg inm m ;! Itie liopre toion that Quebec was
to fi-el Ilie effeet' ' t.ai i Ir.e le il ellv,
P R O V I N d  o f I I R H I S I I  4 '(M A I,M 1 1 IA  
D I  P A R I M l  N l  o f I  D l K ’A  r i O N  
l i - r l i n in i l  K ra iic h




T h e  V o ca tlo n n I C u rr ic u lu m  D iv is io n  —  n U R N A R Y
QIIALIFICATIONH:
1, Experlenec in the field of Teehuieal nnd Vocational 
I'alui'allon.
2. IlceoKni/ed eertlfit iition lu edueatlnn. Univem ity  
degree iire fe ried .
n ir r iE H :
To iisilnt in ad in iu i;.tiiit!o ii anil supervlfllon nnd direc­
tion of the ijre ia ira llo n  nf 'I’eeluiical and Vocatlonul 
C iirnculu  luidr i lab ,
S A I.A R Y  R A N G E ;
Coinm nnmnate w ith  qunllflcattona and exiKirlenco In 
Bccorrlanco w ith depnrlm ent acales.
BTATIIH:
'tills Im not a C iv il Service iip ixiin tinent but In (fi'nernl 
C ivil Service cnnditinnii of em oloyincnt w ill apiil^, 
Applicnnta ahouid fo rw u n l » roaumo o f qunllflcatlona 
nnd cH|M.Tlenco lot
r i ic  D irc c lo r ,
DivUlon of le tl in itu l &  VuvaliouaJ Curriculum*
36.7(1 W tlllngdau A v rn iir ,
B U R N A B Y  2, B .C .
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ik ts c 'tr iX N E E i c m R B ir iA M  
U A IX G ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON .>
S c tB M W *-!  TlawtiuF
A ttrw i J- Ih i t i d tw
$
V E L X M  T H  R l 'W A
LOCICPORT. M * a , .  vCP)
H «ary E ie a t, omsitet til tb« I w f *  I
est herd puresfcred La.c€iiiib« I TO MEUP WU  J M IF 8  
bog* ia  s.iu|;) £̂ed 4sJ VA.NCOUVEH iCP? —* Ra-
head to ttw  Soviet U m ®  The * ^  ^ ̂  ̂ ; B ic tf r i ;* ix ic  ka d icg  to ooav io
jrAjrt ii* il I ^  Viiidt
o f »'es.i«zB live*took >:>aiciats«ai k le  o r tu  hah iia t la  a n tu to
to htftp tm prev* iovto4 lh *»  ■ CBhmlito.. Thn dBbet by PUhjcrf I I  y * * r i  lor th *  
m > £ k .  * » i  o *m #  C i d t »  ioao«» th «;rtttC »rT  ^  •  M iM sto i w p to y .
. - . * . rf im eat aw vtce o lfiti* »  V *a o * |»k h te *  (d •  *.yaabe.r t l  irOtnp- 
„ I f  U e r . u»i*d heavy ■to* * *  •  covto"* t «  » v u i  hw t year, \
I for- m  e».v'*p«» a t t o a tp *  ftv> m
FJUHUI T O  E S C A P E  iO iA iiM * P r m m .  He w m  ap p r*-  
B U RN.AB Y tC P ) — Gordoijliaeaaed 'befvu't he had fc c k m m  
E c iite a  Id'cxtf-, uitoer 4» te ji,’C« to k-«ve the fio o ta i* .
k>'̂  #*■»'■■*».aei' Ilf
*Serf'U..(t» U j€ u  I W S»e* !* ..x e  * - * ! .
•.W M TU r i i t i  t«*vtvrr ‘.i  t i r f  ’ too-'*Mslgt i M  s*.t
wxl-..L-i'4 'tn.e E-« !.rv*:.&u ,'jj t . e f
GxrfS'-vreiird utoig i» i*;*4d,
I r . ' x
tfrf*  csmc u':jb* irf ir^e lac ■•xE.i- 
Crf* dt C to ii t . - l  Ttoitoiay i  








s'.,>-rfd Igswce !»!*«  
w*-e t ’-S g - n *  to  
:>• : •* awrvi*. <J««cU
;> i  C toaxaur «*•
Tc;,:.X y 4 M »
la  si,c»4 *>.<■ te  >»ve hi:i.- 
.«;cf toa3 i d  mtra t e * f  l.cc.\ iiad 
te cx ixe  te —e»«r» —i  I'U i.c tfiy  
4 I I - I f ,
G v.LD f:N  T E X T : I  Ttottotky
4 I ,  t
Divine Revelation Paper 
Greeted With Praise
mnuv. iCF.to-—G ree t «»,£«£«-i t* r * ry "  vt izjuiy 
itts m & i fc r i&ecsiagiJe] t.EaJ i f»LXi*r Mc'Cteii
i t b j i U i i d l i v  ;j&cSrfXxg: J d t s t L s T ,  n
Wt-i% v«i •  B -l-e  leal *■»•»; toe -l-ti
A *  elS tlsJUtoa-M. .Is »*<■* 4» *  . »Ci.li »s I.* : :
le*-„B  o l ats r„v-w:''.:ir-a.*■<•*.! c'vxiB''j x*.ft;.f ~
rSl dia:-va*<ct ciS 1 lato*?. C*y4,r »
U ry  L r x x y - * . . .
C e j'lto e l i-*» 
mtg i t  r * i  'eod A i'tl- lijte '* ,:
G eur|«  ii. E'U.tott v i W -ta iie g  
egjui-e d_Jtl*4 toacuyji-sc t l  '-te 
4*.* I  k iid  C ie»  k'il«6.to.i3 to l i t  
triipo rlitoce  C r  ti£rf,.iJtJ»E,;;i to 
the itceiikii C«ite.-to C'ti-cjrtJ.
t > - U , » d e  I t e  i v - t . ' .  U  h » U .  t t . » . c y  
th yc lc 'g d it alia ii-toe tc la-v'--.'t 11 
p i kited  St t'xl t te  e iix ---'*g e - 
|i,iei.{ i't *l»e» \-.t ti'SeaUrn.' le- 
*« * !v h  teki aci talSe'i't*
' i i . u i a . r y i t *  1 1  U A
p £  t  Ijt'-'-'C- 5 , L '.
; , t e  t o * to : .: U  I *  ,1.1 « U 1
i  'a6.x * Jte'4 ! ' x i -.s. .-k'.'vft
i.to. l*c
4 U  1 .* !' ..... .> V-f
t  u ftC vl i l c ' i - ' . A  : 4  I  i  a  V  ^
I l  !c4 ,i-k ''.L e '. . i .  ‘ \  - *  -F’
Y i i
-rfrfteCAl r...^rfrfTir» J.
j t ia ii t r fs a  L*'»« i<«ea t4 r t  of 
; c,l j v a  life
; Hecsce, ta id  Archbiihap t i e -
' fcltl. t.e w jutied itie  cxxtocil <k«:.- 
..iiseiit « i  re « e ia to »  to t t r e t t  
t o i l  u,e i i.a rc h  “ Kiast £x:*ituio- 
: e.„:y a a c r rs  w ta t  are lae *u - 
' toe„t t.ic e;.e,!r.ei.u cf ii«ditioe,.*' 
Me t a t l  te  '»«4 to fc.gt«ieiite£it 
t'tu»..t She te * i wtta Cerciaai 
to dee^-er tster- L e *e r, »fc«o to jis te jl t te t  is *
; »,*■::. to c : t * re r  tzatoi-ce&ietice of K - 'v  Soup- 
fed  B 't~ i  U itoi- t - 'e  arad iix-itotoc traxste® 
.'I*--—d  t e  e.i:4ito - is i*e s d  i ’ <ex o f -  
'c t t  re-fei* to tl>e w.c.-aiy » t —rvSi letvto-g
.X  1' , . !  ,sH3 t, * l t o  .s  t e l e .  c \ ” ':,nstii.S ,lfig csa
:.« i» to . !  l i l j e c l  i'.» l i x  i» -u  t ' * -
i t  i«;l
* n t r t i  'ai.c» *to.) —- -d „#toe>. I , e i ; e s - . t  t o t '  a
a,irft t ly le t  i f  tiiee-cli li-S!'£ ,e'tc.iy r..-,'.-,t*er ;-5_“C-c.t . . e s *
i-t i f . , r n n  X x ia y  iilV to ly  t * e a  v.f»le.tUleC to-
T te  tto e f 'tc ie r ire *  i- f t te  to te :*k !a  if to  «fi-
naaierii Bto-e trito iA f are * r ito  . _ li3 Ex-ji..:: Xi. _!.Lcah. .a
e.tovg>', U , t |_ i* e ,  t to u r y  a.&i S:-,x.:aM ttcs i*!S c f » td h .^ :to  p^,,^  y-Xmsi d C d K ts  
*,:-fc„;a,-gy, E a t i . e r  M X . d  ’ z a s i e x . i i . t o  c l  to e  i  t o . - .e i . * ’, .  x c *  . - '£ i„ t c t  t^ ,e ^e
J t f  m rf.. * ‘f £ - ,, — r.e .al' ',.3 r?'r̂ t#.vi*f'XS \e i"  :■„■■■ -f .„,.e , , v ... .i  „,.e . . . . .  ..,.,.tr£. ».c to .04 hto ‘to
i ' f f a  tlit- 
toto'.fc-fl te 't»c ea  r f i . * '  t h e y  
Cal'.cxS •to'totoi.r* “ e t l l * .
toclLca??" t.L to ih  t«atlilr,.g,‘
sl S n a r y i'.ru.:.fctoi-ce- 
. are V ito-itg fito u
!• I'toa i tto-totolt t-r ff\-m  ix:,#
tx
I'
Rev Ft I U i C .
ficw Yvefc JeatoS «ite> it  *  pr'tv 
teaa*^ at lha Fi»fcGf''«t.al Bat'diial 
JtisaB.tate C -ii k lee ts
f.»a.tei that toe d te»t * to .
be t.Ua».«d »..to a IM S  ei.ch ia- 
ca i L'» IXiiie I'lto t X.S * 0 '  ai. 
Usttrvetis® la t l  A fa i l  t ite «  the
Ii.tih  er,iv<toSaied atoex.i.!'.c li-- 
U e  ttd M e t  
Th# tcvoafll te.it ta y *  th * rro” 
l*»i ttteitJietasioa of tc K it~ r *  
eaUt f-iw as ai.-.t*er to t» o  livset-
U>o» -■•hat U.i# u ‘t n't oral ao-
tJfc.,r liilesidrst to ta.v is  k * ' -  
*?».S » » iit  Ik a i tc* r l -
:ee r t .: l  a Ccil»„ls tl'.,l,i4e
: - ‘ -i ' U  H c t ' i e w  S' .  r . l i ' - v e
> i . U L i d f t ! I t o  S'*.>ie m
mUU'C-S.i iSsii ftiSVl'lmV
; ! )| t vxf o;b k U
. ..c rf.f < * ' d  « . l!
f  I ;5V4rY-,.i»rfrfi-u e t’2 n ! t-
ftc't ^ ftft irf.i i : ’. .f.*c': .If''1
.-fti »Lf.1 ..A? i f '
V£'„to-U ta U t  toas *»  *  tef itoss t*v a
sat* Ks.tW'f’ l'li,l..-i*f U.'th i t f - i i f , - ”" •  f * -!  by the^Jviar to a
let fito ii a i '^ n to J a f  i«arfvi v C - . to t  te  c a r t t d  to.tov » d  c-toto v i : f f o c p  w e  is a a ittereet 
, ,  . '.'i I'.e  If.l'.c  b. 1 i f  rff.Et is ' i  ale*:'toy fctvt toa.V te  t;,t=,?r€-t to
iiv  t  y t  t  svi*■,j.airi!..<s li*  r»...,ft.5 a-u-* i» '.t i'~ toe €»toi...ic as f...,.ef uevt..to,,rf
•.«i.4.«e* ?..st * t i» t  t te  ec,* n'toJe- at,..:,'s X; f  ftto.; s..i:x
»!'.le,‘ was. t." i».» w ’-.e f, *-a  M-:.: to.'V i
.i,e '.. se.,i V'.e sltoa he i*'- i ’ v J i h  *' f tes'
*• a 4 * ''ie  rffc?- ■" is «■»:.:!, a.",*
U '.rr i.ft,.:iar •■■.*> :to:.
c-vet toe :,ie*a.;y Ctoe t !  Xto'- i"r»  
reeto fy  e i . ie rs  asrfi vt-.Siaef .it:..!
B t.e lf,.e f t l e y  leai-,” .f.eats ;-a'.i..'
' stamvaSj* c.txi ifct.rfi t,».e:* ...s-ea xseC
like e**,.,»r»5 fast ■'...Tirw-.t C lr.J ' W
■ ''tvaickl S-.,» »le»ih '■
’ O.t
b, )■ ♦ f
l i r i r t i  T i  A V a i.A T O t’i
je e a * Uutw-gH th *
U»» hyr:--a.a '•'rE'.er.
M l TT i m i l T  r O lM S
to-.rf toe las't !ia;!-cerdwfy, 
CaiiK..l,.f. I'ra ies te tS  a M  Jeaish 
tfte-lar* bat* *nae»3 »••
aigat i f . i *  *..a* H-aie ■* ryct H " -  




S'tdwry K Coi. *vangeC»t. 
E itk  u w h er arvd m tn g  wrtter, 
bNiv h i i  had a *rtd» t»ackcrp«*l 
o l ChrUtian lervJc# dating frtim 
M l lalvatirfl at Calfary, Alla . 
In IK *, will Hart an eiftit-day 
aj-irltua! rruiade at lie  IGi* 
valkm Army Citadel Sunday.
R»y. C o i }otn#«l T h e  SaKatkvn 
A rm y irnm rvllately a fte r h ti 
ronverak®  aw l rn trrr« l their 
Train ing  College in Toronto  
After gradual-k® ba aerved l,n 
Canada and la te r In th * United  
SUtaa with The Salvation A rm y.
During thta tim e  he w a i the 
aecrelary for young (leople'i 
work In the Southern S tate i 
T e rrito ry , ami he waa alio  
tirlnetpat for (our y t a r t  o t  ihetr 
tra in ing  college In A tlan ta , Ga.
For a tim e he waa dean at 
A H anta B lb l*  In a U tu l* . During  
hla m lntatry. M r . C o i ha a a lio  
been a iio c ia te  pastor of the 
Colonial Baptist Church and of 
tha Baptist Tab ern acle  In A t­
lan ta , aa well a * aerving two 
y e a r* — IK S  through IK T  — a* 
aaaoclate p a ito r of M o o d y  
Church In Chicago.
From  19B to 1025 ha waa an 
evangelist and Bible teacher on 
the Extension staff of Moody 
Bible Institute.
E'or aome tim e now, M r. Cox 
has been engaged in an evan­
gelistic and B ib le teaching 
m inistry . H a has been a pro­
lific  w riter of Gospel annga and 
chonues, Iroth w hile in The 
Ralvation A rm y and since that 
tim e.
iO M E t tM E A  W r f f c A
iSe tiV .t '.X,if}e !..ive trf-cn
»  ! i  e f. l 3 -..,to-s r t o s j ! '  
t I toe t t I  If'rf.
f. ..S !:,*ve t«rci:X.t:r‘aV,-g,y, ’.h e  .tf.„ :>. f  
f':X toe -to-r'-fe- If!,.'..' *.:!,€ Ijl-Sl v;!:.- ' .f. M it  c: a - ■ I: ,-vl a v X.te '.'f ’.h t  
tlcfylA'totog i t  S irre d  S rJ :;:..*e  * ,;J ,  vto-eX laaes •Bf.ea
ttCsd i 'f to i t i  ';;4.s'X,ie» fcul le irX u x r i
lY toS S -K kfe-S . : :  U  r» ; l.S .to e d , f . id  S,:-l e \ 1 !e ; ;«  ■'►.t to  s l r v . t e
ICRESTWOOD lODGEl 
REST HOME
1 2 f 3  E ffB itrd  A te .
h;-ef:ttl care f f r  
t o f a  » ,ie -*C « ;t H i4  
e.i.-.lfs’y
M i r f t e f l t *  W M ie, U.H.
P boiia  J k l r M U
You c*n read many thinffg In the 
human face. It  (s often the miTTOT of 
our emotions. It is sometimes the re­
flection of our character.
liut almost never does tha face re­
veal the needs of the human soul. Like 
some artificial mask it can look satis­
fied when the soul is slarviriR. It can 
look calm when the soul is troubled. 
It  can look content when tho soul is 
restle.ss and yearning.
How then can we read our soul’s 
needs?
We can read them in the Bible. 
And in the centnriea of man'a univer­
sal reachinir for God. In the prayeri 
that a hundred million lips have 
framed. In the hymns and psalms that 
Keneration.s have echoed.
God alone fully understands the 
needs of a human soul. He who created 
us knows what is cs.sential for His 
creatures. And when we come to His 
Hou.se, trying to understand these deep 
spiritual needs . . .  all tho while Ho is 
supplyiuR them, aatisfyinsr the hun­
gers of the soul.
Baptists Oppose 
Union Move
TO R O N TO  ( C P ) - A  meeting  
o f Toronto Baptists has re ­
pudiated their church's Joint 
venture w ith the Uulte<l Church 
of Canada in a new Sunday 
8  c h 0  o I curricu lum  on Ihe 
ground that it runs counter to 
aome strongly h e l d  Iwlicfs 
about tho Bible.
A m ajo rity  of 325 nilnlsters 
and laity at the annual m eet­
ing 15n’,Nd.iy of llic Toronto As- 
aociation o f Baptist ChurchcR, 
approve<l a resolution asking 
the i>arent Baptist Convention 
of Ontario aw l Quelrec lo dis- 
ron lin iie  tha curricu lum  aa  the 
offic ia l Sunday ScIkx>I course.
Rev. W illia m  H a r r is ^ ,  pre- 
acntlng the resolution, said the 
cu iricu lu m  has cause<l **wid<*- 
spread unrest" and contnineri a 
• ‘d lvU lve theological |y>sition."
T lie  curricu lum  lakes Ihe «(>- 
pro.u'h that tho b llde has mun> 
luyUu.logical clei ieui !, Mignt'ti()> 
th.st (ho stor> of the ereiitlon 
aiui the virgin h lith  of t hrlsl 
a w  m y th f and the re iu rree tio n  










T M K  C H U n C H  F O R  A L U *  A U l .  F O R  T H «  C H U R C H
111* ( hunh U lit* (TMUttl Ura*
•m Mrth fi>r (t* iMiiKlinn nf rikttmn.
Irff ttml fo -l rlUtriuhlp II la•  tlnr»-
hotiM o l aiarltual v»lnn» W llhm il •  
t l f iu i f  ( ' i i i i r i i i ,  n c iliirr  d«norraiy 
nor rl»ili«ij„Ti ran m rvlv*. 'I t ia r*  
ara four aniiiul iraaona why avary 
pannn atMHihl a ltn u l »»»vl<»tt r»|u-
laily ttiut aupport tha Cliunh I'hay 
•ra (1) Kiir ilia own aaVa, (3) For 
hiariilMran'aaak«. (,Sl Kodhaaaktt 
nf hta nimmiinlly ttiul nation I4t 
For tha aak« ol Ilia t'hunh ilaalf, 
*hli h nawla hi* moral aixl nutarlal 
*(i|i)mrt Plan lo |o (o cliiirrh r*|u- 
kiiy and itad yotir lllbia dally.
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Cerw rr f tk h le *  awd t te m a r*
Rev, D r E„ H, B tod ia li. 
M to iile r  
I- A  N . Beaa,le, M „» D  , 
O rgatilttt sjad Cbo.if D ire v io r 
S l’K D A Y , o n .  rs . 11*1 
S a m . fc&d ILCiO a m ,  
K to in ia g  W o n L p
te tr ia ie :
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Mennonite Brethren
I I M  lY te t  IM r t f l
I k s  t o t .
Rev. E, J. lauS errtiC fh
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C'hr! I t.i tt n E f al t» \ x r
Wr.1 . 7,50 p m .





Faiulttay E  BmdaerUai
!i;.s«jS,a M-xieraUi#
K e v .  5V. OiiVei bi.,|ei:.S. D D  
(b'-.'il .aiSrf
I k a j k i  H s.i::"ier 
C’sg *.,i..'.tS
M r*. C it.te to te  .CaLeJai® 
iU X D A Y . OCT IS. IH 4  
1 1 :0 0  E iB .—
M u m L n f AVtrs.lt.lp
•■Cto'.t 75.:.xs-xap Vi .to l*i"
FIRST I.ITH FR A N  
CHURCII
(T h * (tourch o f tha 
Lutheran H our' 
E irb te r  and IH y l*  
I.ym an  L . Janet. P a t la r . 
rhnne 7114954.
Th# 1 (ith rran  H m ir  
R.LS a .m . c:KOV. 
Sunday Seh<*il and 
Bib le Class 9:15 a m. 
E ng lish  W orship Servic#  
1:45 a.m .
G erm an  W orsliip Service  
ll:(X i a ni.
F1R.ST L im iE R A N  
n in i .S T lA N  D A Y  SCHOOL  
M r. Rafph Lciftsa, teacher 
Grades 1 - 6
RUTUND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
E li r k  M c«Biats 
Y it lry  ATfw E » td
P ttiU r Ik v e  l>«! k-f.cto
BINDAY s r E V I l lJ I
•  :4S a.m.—Aatxiay ScKoal 
11:69 a.M.—-Af#r«l»f Warf-Wy
7:99 y .w .—
Ik a R f r l l i t ie  Rerriea
Affillatetl With Penterriital 
Ai!err.blie* rJ Canada
ATTE.ST) n i l :  c H i m a i  
O F V O l’ U C H O IC E  
THI.H S U N D A Y
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Rurteh Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pastor Rev. i:. II. .Nikkei 
Phone 762-4368 
BUNDAV. OCT. 25, 1*64 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—M orning W orship  
2:00 p.m.—G .M .G ,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service  
W ed., 7:.10 p.m.—
M id-w eek P ra y e r M eeting  
Sat. — Hnliow e’en P a rty  nt 
Otto H em m erlin g ’s. M ee t n l 




15«« BERNARD AVE, 
•'Next lo Stewart Brothers 
Nuraerlei"
Rev. J. I I .  James, Pastor
Sunday Srh'xil . . .  9:55 a .m . 
M orning W ornhlp 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:80 p tn. 




(Pnndosy and l.nkeshore) 
M inister:
B ev. F . 11. G ollghtly , B ,A .
M anse Phono 762-5451 
Chtirch Phono — 762-5443
Orgnnl.st: M r* . Gordon Sm ith , 
A .T .C .M .
HCNDAV, OCT. 25, 1964
9:30 a .m .—Sunday Church  
School (a ll Dept s. 
except K indergarten)
11:00 a .m . - K indergarten, 
Nursery and P rim a ry  Dcpts. 
of tl^e S.S. ^
11:00 a .m .—C hurch Bervlco  
M rs. E . 0 .  Woofl w ill bring  
nn p art of tho service her 
reiKJil on Ihe recent Pres­
bytery  M eeting held here.
I Nursery for Sm all Ones)
Hunday, Nov, 1st, w ill be pur 
l.iiy  Sunday \vlien the ipen 
wlio laltend tlu' Banff conf. 
fo r men held In«t week w ill
im in charge nf the ttcrvhe,
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
W here the H oly BlWe Is 
Wholly taught
2912 'Tutt Nt. Phone 762-4908
Rev. E, 0 .  B rad ley, Pastor
0:45 a.m .—
F am ily  Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
Worship nnd M iid stry
7:00 p .m .—
Evangelistic Service
W ed., 7:30 p . r n . -  
I ’ rnyer and Bilile Study
F r i.,  7:30 p .m . —
Youth nnd F a m ily  N ig h t
•  Your Family Will K njoy  
This Family Church *
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 R E R N A R D  A V E .
M inister; lle v . K. Im nyoshI 
B.A .. B .D.
Phones: Ilea. 762-5044 
Chtirch 762-5425 
H U N D A Y , O CT. 25, IM I  
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
nnd Adult Bible CiaSa 
Il:(H l a.m.
"Duiib l V'uur D iiubts"  
7;(Hi |i,m, ■
.Miutin l.u tlie r h'ilm  
H; i.'i p.m. Young Peuph '«




Bs i i  T te  k lo t te r
C'b,.„i'-L, I t e  t lt to t C Y iJv it
iv i i ' t i t o - t ,
to kia.>i
Bci'"«a«rii Attcaw* ttt lk *.m « ia
thu jdsy  tek*to  t l  « >:s 
CL,„rv,a te r s i ; *  11 a ra 
WcCicjA.t«>' Mtxl'-ag I  p n:i 
Re»a.'tog H.m;,’;.! cxtt*« 1 to S
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O t lA I E D  ( iO S P t l .  C H L R C  H i  5 O F  C A S .A D A
Kd. Grf,to*vr.aS
B e i. D. B .  tt t t | ia « a  —
I  45 *  n i —StoJ'te.x- 
IL£»3 a .ra —‘ 'P«*.c< c l M to i  '
1:15 p n:i, — L , . . 5 j , , t o s  Uv:.::.! ! T'r.-s.-ttato.aii.k
! ‘W j  . ! .->> --  te a s a  i i v v m i X L  i>tor.J.> S ' 4 ‘ :% 
to cd , 7 i l  Xz'i j Z - x *  Uf i-te Kc > c .1. ■'a:,! ttud k te e U x g
i i i  , 6 5,3 - -  h i  C t t i f t j  ».v,d I d . i t o ! ;»
llh c  I'R itttfiiM i Hwd k lk a iiM a ry
...Ei
1314 lA W R U V t t ;  A 5U ,
Z'.~. Pttttiaw: J 51. (Mkispeter — I t J - i t l l  
s tto U ..iY . t > f l .  15. tM 4
I  45 *  ra S.. £,.,*.5
U  »  a Hi —W iiiU iip  t e r s i t *
Nf«i,k.rx K rv  D  G H t t i t i i
K r t , i  M .K»..!v\ w  
!”> — P rtt.'cr t e iJ i f *
lito M S sv  -
I'to ittv . ! I.
~ 1 »
I  5.! 1-
p, tn - -
t i . . ;  to
. A,::.!.*..e Yi.».,to ia iL 'a u .'
,.«*? (atoms' S U i
t e ; t o i r
The People's Mission 
i l f i f f i U B B B S y i i i F
C *rw *r * f  K a #  awd t a w r r * * *
— I  45 a„ia,
M#r*.ts.f 11 a 'la . —
M b *  lisU t ktemn. M«>dki.l X»rv# frv ia  Ik *  C # *f»  
H fr a - ta g  t e r * u *  —  m»t. I t t U t t .  TdlttiJ**.#r y  ta
t f w r i a t t t *  t tb g  R t f  B t t t  J » m  I w n l s i  (« *  G t m t a y  
I *  W’ttwk anik Uk* Jttiii q«.irUl4*.,
M w a d ti L ittf tte g  *1  •  a.ia. — *» » . i H i t i i  lk * fw « * i. 
Ttetttdiy 3:»rfct,a.f * l  I  p » , — I t t .  V # B r » » * U .
Bedteefcittr «t 1 y (s. — S,tk* V t t U  T T U ra * * .
3 'r» e « » *ti.
A h*.«!ty w tt '. fw #  t»  i ’5 to »we*r i t e i *  mln'.;<r.*rte# srtd
ti* *.re ex'„i:..te4 lU d r l \ h t . r  a t t .
Beettcta* #4 t * *  t,'«n»f*r»ifcf#, TtNiarwAiy idgM
y r t r r r  « U I  W  ttt»e*Ued t * i i  w t e k .
m i:  rHVTi:txKT.\L  asm m b lim  o f  C an a d a
t i l t  B K R T l.iM  IT .  
T h m s  - mat 7C M U
n«v. F..lr.*r A I.V»rr.tSj
9:45 a n .
» l \ n t T  fWliOOL and fA.kTOR'f BIBLE CLA.A8 
11:66 a .n .
5IOR.M.NO W OEMIIP BE151CE 
7:66 p.m .
L V A N G F L IV r iC  RAI L Y
D flght M uitc — Happy S.nglng — Tltn»ly M eiiaga 
_________________ CTkalr aitd Ortkeitra
HUNDAY B IBLEk’E.NTlEO  AIR PiOGRA.MMEH 
7 :M  a.m. — CKOV -  "R e tlta l T l» « "
2;1« p.m. — ( HBC-TV -  "Oral R*W rU  ”
16:45 p.m. — CROV — "H®or »f Deflaka"
A Warm W T tL C O M E  To All
WHERE YOU FI>T> GOD, FAITH 
AND FELIXTWSIIIP 
1165 NT. PAtlL HT.









from Oct. 25 to 
Nov. 1
SUNDAY SERVICES 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Week-nights 8:Q0 p.m.
Special vocal aiul instrumental music each night.
SPECIAL BIBLE STUDY 
Each noon hour Monday to Friday
Oi’lolicr 26*.T(I, 12:15 (o liOO p.m.
Oui&tanding Hvangclist, Bible Teacher and 
Song Writer,
YOU CANT AIT OR I) TO MISS THIS 
OIM SI ANDINO "MAN 01-’ OOD"
Every Naliirday eTeiihig 7:65: Radio Rroadeaat




M E lW lU N  L.4QEB 
t V t l .  I ' l l  M C m D  
It tg it ia a g l*
Mick f i M r s
M *« 't M i l t  iliUI'te
S jd  W m itk
I l lM B H '*  iB r l i  t r m »
’L « T *m *  &ch..c*
Meai’t  M%k T v i i i*  
M vktt  k o g i
I T«a «  HtgH tte ir l*
’ u«.m C ;e*afx*
U * m  B i l l  T rk ft*
■>Gtas
«!•)&<«'» f i i f k  A W A S *
'J&yc* Razali
M u i'i  6U«k t t% l«  !»ii M m i i  ■; .I
■ Sji4
‘ Ars E».t«r .....
ft im ii HsJidmst
C e iU *  ______ _
C-.i _______________
    ___
i CA>ilLDI_AS O .lD im  OF  
1 lO m F F ffc E i
I Efumtm'i i i l f k  i t t g i *
Eccx..* h«» X I
M f« ’t  H lg ii itftS 'i*
E~‘J JR toufi
M».satJk‘» IIQ I l Y il|)il«
BKXiX...*
M r* '*  B lg k  YvtiA*
" E™: It .xx.*i
T t«m  M ilk  i a s 'k  
i l . *  Hxtoi
l * * u  bu*h Y(i|i*«
,» ji»  1»
f t t w  M ’AMU***
Ragxi*
Zto.'.f . . . . . . .... ..........
♦ r t *
1 M l « l  M tY tB  n t  
v i« w « 't  ti.!gk mj*4d
; *-■ .'..Lter 
H r* ’* t iU *  M xgt*
'a . : *
H tt t t r s '*  I t t i k  Tn*>i« 
f . t r ?
M r* » .kb*k I'rtj*il*
& b .i.a . .
i r i i K  mi%
M'.ty t'*:»
I f tH *  I t i jk  fy i#4«
i k r - L f e  I  . .
H * w r * 't  t l l f k  .A tw *.|«
New NHL Rule 
Taking Effect
By I f l lE  CU!vAWA.>i r iE E S  .id e c t a *r< m c *  r» » A h » !i.  U -
VtM S*:x j£Jk i  H 'X 'Aty L«f*fv.* * a *a»* .’.a x r* * * i!y | iat*rf«iA(B<*
s-*« r ,„«  te txx rig  u 'tr r -  -d u r j ig  k * t  6 *fca
to te III-. X4 XX* is4 tte gctn* gsd misxmaJCAg 
c k tt ii 'rs d  e f f e - r t  ’ i #  v » !_ «  csf m n ' l t r  F2* y * r * .
. . .  Jt re*dis I: * *  it.'.i' ' No p l*y«r
•y* *  i« 6 ! c P i  * t i,
£ *.w .tl flto iii j jxtftUC l w r it  iu *
‘toi-ci* i t i t j  by  n",#*E.» o# h a  <:>»■*
•  u,t',g Vj .L-*> ttit prfi. t ' jjijijy tr  tjy h i $  #lSf*-ft ID
Silo * * *  **>eis torr.ei^ c„r.i-.| ^  ctFots.# of pO»>icj L i* pack




CMaplAiata w f  Bm» r t w H  «t
I c m frf iio a  o v * f H it n *w  ru i*  * i * i  
' ih *  ia * f - * t* o d a t f  ru i#  tp p Iy iS f 
; »  f« c * jr * i  in t*rf« r* ffie *, tei »»y». 
|k \'« s  i t e  rtfw r*** m ss  b t  « *••
I I omkI
I C*m{3jb«il »*Ki t& * t ttdNKtM*
I m *«  te v *  e t l iM  t te  v xo ik f p#*>
U :ty  46 tec** «J ir.# * * v * *  f»o*-
|o l f  ia u jfe r te c #  c t i l *  
fee LR* u *rf* l a w f « f * a c *  tik> 
t is c t jum  i  h 0  u 14  lk*v«
CAU*d.
£i!JkH'e*i&«at mail 'tat 
ti.-« of ra te* » '« r* d a c » « * 4  'liy 
* h i  *.**m o r t t t t t l*  m
A 'rff'u it C*tr-pits*ii **>'* I t  * s i t  
i * k r  « t £«*»( 7i) g*m.m to  *»• 
* * * *  Ui* cteEgM
tit tXtl J-e.tC; gitot* ttoi S.ti" 
fH B.i to ir.e t i*  totoc-**:.-! ..
f t  'tu t* w  d s ’.e I t s  r.#«ile teria UiStM. . fonovt'O w CAi'Girr
I r f * j  r i '. i! . . ' ituttti t i l l  €4  t i *  I *  v * a  mfT*cn«stei
S.* *.'i.«.xc.i£'g 10 N H L  p x t * -  c a .a .i iw caiiO ' i? * i & * «  »,&r
k i  --------        ' VlCLl'U t
•:





liltim ore Bulbts 
Bought For A Million
! " i r r *  B  
'i B *J l,e ’.C:*4. 
l i ?  t t s t r .  ti_ .r
US
_cLi c f ’
*:.*»ei3 C-.v 
:£ fo r ito
e* N *»  Y o i*
B 'i t ia  *114 
Cc-*cs B ,to ia i ' i -  
i r  y * c ' t  L«*t*. e,*s 
w4 ci-L.c cti ts * r..i# 
* i> *  ’toe f j . i  i*  & j’.
ktei
W M -H iN u T O N  - A P '  -  B*L... , ,
,» istUitd cc'cre-c’J.v »4>a ;.s
ip 't iie d  b-.’
. - r f *  W is h .; ft* f - ' i *  r .-0 (« rtoe r. ' C tra p U i!
' : e rp ’ tiiir td  F r t 4 *  y ' ’W * *r«
.toI ” ■>’ j *-,|a!g£.;.r| cp oa tE'.erfetetoc*
•  * ( 4  c f l i




1*»* ttoOf-rt to *P  
•;te N'B.b t » . * T 4  C-.
*r .# r to.r by ixe  w t'..*
f i * '  «„f *  rf * . '  *  t to*  f *  t * ~
im
850 AUSTIN
• l l  A U O S  I I  A G O Sr if t  .-lT'-’ •
4s BC
$ 9 9 5 0 0
C N t c \ y t K
L A D D
i i  «e4
i t  % i i
WEIL. . .  EVERYBODY HAS THEIR UPS AND DOWNS
C rfrf'l*
Ts* .  £ t
f» " I  ■•* -
• » to' i A ’
h t K i  r-x «*
S rfrrs *’ -L ii* : A ’
it  I  .If.
b jr:
S ir* > .fciig* .A tr« M *
Ittt is t kU.*.€!L*F» 
t  ...............................
t t o l ...................
S p o i t i -
R r ir tH X A  l»AH T ( t t t  R l I  K A V I (K 't  M . I » *  r i t . F  I
Canada's Judo Silver Medal 




K ' i ' t M* IV’ « I
s »n rf h
I. .r-i ' r •  to ’ :- ir  a. r*;* i ui
; h  ■ 'vv\ » 'L a » iN r i,
II * *1 s:*aX — :i•
A' ' ■ 
r- * ’! i ! 
r  » ! ' •  g
r-H t ’. f
r fV rr i
v.r*' ' 
r r f i i * '
T># I ’ *- '.J i-i.in  h r »v ' r f p i f i h t  * ’ ■
n 34 ' r  !'. 1 •'! r g ■ rs r f i n »I
■ * j ' ■. rf ’ 1 i ' rf t
• a -4 IL'h:< t* H .! 
"■r te  4.
: • f >r ’ M I ;' f  ?
■ J''f ■ .(• f ■ » ■
ag h ! of •
cn Clr.
t;;r <!:'!«• 
l r » :A  !!
N V . 
p .r*t» ..a ' 
* r r  . r>t : 
••! ’ !:<■
h * ! ' .
f .n  r .  n 
Th t .3 
In •!
-t
Jfr-’ t ViiS*' t ' f
M.S
' W r k v-rd *6 1 1 t'-'T Ih * He- i
.  g  I't,-, :j-', V. f Ctl- *4- ‘ 
'. . I ' 3 i V . 3  3f ! r  I' h ij n  a
1 n. ‘ i '. 't  the c- ifto  -
l i f g r r i  'Acighi ?W tl, t<>
” n ’ x IW  f.’ t I
Ih ’tJrf I t:Sil » ! 10 lil.C ’. '*  ’
fina l in a lrh  w .’ h U n i i i * ' ! !  
lirc n.’ r  in ri;i* ! rf inner P a tn io .’ ! 
t  h ! n i \ a t v l  -a .d  h f  r f i l i  
M’. o r f  f i r e - t  f r o T i  * .h ;i b ra i l  t .h * n ' 
fn  rn the f i n . i l  
"T lie  n n i ' i i in  verv d lff i-  
cn!; ‘n th rc '* .”  l i i d  Hngrrs, 
who gi*! the i ! c c i ' i ” n on a »u-
Jrf*t 101 It.v.
Ib 'E rr*  h * i  r fo rk H  o i l  wUh
I , r :





cri’ i t i ’. ’. '
r, I * 1(1 h i i
:>i‘ a
a r.ativ* of T; .t<> 
hr .lsiarir-(>
I'.n * l i ’.ok .ov.a 
lie rfin ,
igh* h* woijlrl get ( h f '
' . l id  I b n f r i  ■ He h*»
I .1* miii h f If**! I'T,re, V . . .1.
ncirM l.-''.' Viv h i i  f iiih e r, Rev
d f.  ItKiku ii» n iiii the U io a t*
ifn rn f lr f T lie  C.'in.ifli.in h * i  been 
iu for t i u r f  i r a i i  tra rh -
tng Ensts'h and !e a rn ln | judo. 
H iig c it r f f l i  cheeretl on her*
I rf a 
. ,'el ■'
' ,e fif
to ll r ,
S * '
(
'to to,1 s . '  ( I ’  J
,.nf»  I.n Use to .
* 'v ::: s , >  ;3 p. f  I .
tt t f  {■' f  I g to - 1 r
■■‘ - 4 \  rf , * , r . . f  » . . .. . i  I .;.
t t c f ’. '  t \ ' . t  . ■
•• ■ .-‘ I  I : ,,to rf .rf’ r  * .
. ra  i '  e ; ■. tot .
' c.
, U ,H'* *■•.«* 5 y.
H.xi *> }
2 (• r r " i a f. 1 2to‘>
4 J ;i S * ,0 ■“ . ’t
5 Hi' V J
r. H... r*-rf :■ 't
7 H’T
» A a l ’ r * ; : * 1*1
10 C 'e c - b ' t o l r a  »'* » l i t
1! F ' I '
i:* H a ‘ ;
11 N e ' h e r U r  to<
14 H . . ' g * ’ ia :  1
D. SsvesJen 7
I f i F ' ,n !» r . , i 47
IT, New / e * ’. a r 4 47
1 * Turkey 4)
19 D e n 'T ,  a r k St
M V u f c i * : * v i a 41
LA And Frisco 
Both Victorious
CURLING NEWS
t !\*  ; t *  »
t ’ si i  J  ...i.g i
!.». ,tosi..e2 f . 'r  hr 
r ir : : ; . . : ;g  I !  t  p ra  
'rte  tn.!':.ri i'f '. 
w *1
- I . 1.
r t ; ■! Ui-e
'•  i ’vrfi In .L |,
; l* ! i
t  i '
• el
i l l
» “ A ' 1.1 e:sl' 
■i n ! ,.L.t cierj 
.» a;:. ,i .a o.r : 
l is  .£ i.Lsi
, > l . . ; te  
dec! a., |.3to|
)*• *  : t  r  ■ I 
' i l  ' F 3 rto i x  ’> !' 
f V.r 11
) ‘ 3 ..rs  r f i i *  a»a
* I -
M iie d  ra r l:.n | get* u .n ie rrfay 
< 4 1  s " 0  b j ) d * y  a*. 3 p m. T h r r *  ta
" f  ”> * ! » ' . ' !  » l *  of ti.T .f a ia iia t i.*  for
 ̂ ^ ^ ; * n > i i£ ie  »'is.!!unf u» enter a r*.nM.
I - 'a te ' I  NaAwf4#y B if i iU  Ik#  r ltt t*  hoM i 
V'o ; r a  r f * f # ! ’d * ^  bo iji*  and a n n ® * ft(s.hlng 
ito  cu rl cr ] tot r f* !c h  th *  gatne i 
n netofd (» o  1^ ,  !■» weJccm* at ih *  club. There
21, Canada 
2?. SrfKzerland 










, f  »> p. . f  .2:
’ f. ' . •► -WEI A’ f ' f t  f.e,
r'";!la r«d  isn.l 
k !>
! h r f d  lU . i  
.A''f.’ elrfi rr.nr»eri a! Van’:’'i“,ivrr 
.’.h I eo I a r i  C.i.rd'f
Ha-* - . f h  gei '  *.g ' hi  c.rVrr 1 * 1 0  
15 '-b P.feg'f ro o in l I ’rfoo for \L in - ’
r .’ .ier arod B.i-T'v P.onr.e adied 
a I ’Tgle
A* * ^ e i t l V .  O . i r ’.!* R.un*
•.-.or.) f.f, # u V (hrf.; snd'
V.'rfine ('o!T.-o''v "i-* r , ’-:e 'he
h.iid  rfoi' t'l g l \ r  S tn  K r;jn ’"iiro  
' a ■’ h e L g e  in 'he fir'--! perirnl. 
j r , : ! !  11 t . e r n  'if-.d ( l e r r i '  R u ' -  
, con t frf) !i | i t l ' o  i’ -i'” e in tJ : f  
•eiiirol T„irt'V 7eidfl rnniple!f<1 
Nl .iM 'f ' f .  n n r  while I.a rrv
I 1 .lid .mil I <1 P a n .1 g » h k o
roii'Kti'd (.;il Ihe tro rliig  for San 
L s .I'll 1' CO in the thud,
TnniL'lifj; BctKin u ill * * *  San 
F'r.inci'cn at Pn itlan tl, Ia n  An- 
Rcle' ji' SenHlc and V n nm uver
fd Viidoris
II rnailc a' 
lfr;e r,'Tv  |i 
I Saturday,
v4 dancing and a 
;*1 ee'. rv.ng every
Re-Roof Now!




]5?» Rrrnard Ave.. 7I2401R
III, I
Bv Tin , rA N A lF IA S  PRF-SS
( oach Ikd) ShvA’ In 'i'igh! 
ore (juar’ frhac t, Var.'ci 
fur 111! S a 'kn 'i'he rf an i l "  
ri<le; i.' (la 'e ' imI.iv  w ;!h Ht
A l l ! '  Mo.-i’ i- i d  \ 'a n i  o  i \ I T  
* ((.<  ( u u - . f  !o  ' I 'o k ' . t i  ta  see h i.ra
1 0  ! |i i l l ,
p.i-' l ie  l e i  . i i i i i . g  to  Canada,
11, 1 • 1 0 ,1  II I ■ ri .1*1,111
for tnvte  o r fra ir t r .o n th s ,  then 
to. 1 d . ' , , . '  til  d t o . e l  a n d  P i a c ^
!i»e a ji.do He t h e n  n o i i e ^ i
( c ‘ .1 II t i l  I i i l le g e ,  i i r o b i d i i '  1
McCiiil C ni'.IT  itv  in M nntrea l |
, \ i  fu r  t h e  f i d i i r e  in J u d n ,  I t '
( Id  re iiiM iii* ,«i.iHerfhat tundear.
" I f  i ' l d i i  I '  a d iip t iM ! f i l l  M e x ­
ic o  I d ' .  1 h ' I I' to  trf. t h i ' i  i . , "
,1 .1 ! ; ,.< 1 1  ■ .M, .anrftule, I r f . l l | i i ie  W ra ie tn  F’dotball
take up w e ig iil lir i in a  lo make 1 vveekend.
Coacli N 'rill A rm strong  ex-
r ’l . . . -  to get It th r iin n  at Fm 
Fdkin 10 iiv  C algary S tnnipeii 
eirf when tliey c lm h  In Fldmon-
’ O!)
Hut he aavi it doexn't w m iv  
h ,0  n« much a* h n iin g  to me 
H;';! Rcilci! iig.im  at ip iiit  In  Smck 
beciiii e John Anaho la allll rui 
liie  m im ed llct. Ite rle ll I' id -  
n o u lo i i  '  to p  d e fe n s iv e  h.ick.
What hapt>en» If v irna l-caher 
ire d '’ i
"N n  iiro b le in ,"  Shaw ra id a* 
a (11 ess c o n f e r e n e e  F rtd .iy  j 
i iii'h t, "W » drop Into a ahoigim j 
f ill mntion and punt on f i i . t {  
dow n." j
In (hat ra te , th *  xhotgun ’ 
I lineup w ill Lie » popn '.ir one in
Confei ■
■1 0 ‘ ••If ' ‘ lon-icr I tlim k I I'.iai 
he niile to tie,It Inokm ’ .a by the 





Irh iiiiii iilii'n  li.ijH suffered a 
rn o h m g  4T T defeat nt the hiiicl* 
nf tfie I'cntu  .on lioldcn Hawks 
lant nijjh! al Pen'i. lou 
"H  w * '  ttie woist g.i'i.e w eAe  
p la 'e d  all sea«on," .ind lA u r ' 
roach Dave Spai i i .w,  Our  Uc  • 
w eren't woiKini; tugi .In r .s' . i ‘l 
The game vmU lie I'ouig nn.ln  
prnrrrft .»« thei e wa 1 , 0  p ,1 u 
doiTor at Tu yihii* Mike ihorf 
wax in im ed  hiuI tluuc w.o. no 
prai'IlM iig  ( hr ■ Il Inn the: e
Arnold and \\'o |ili,n  ■ wci e 1 to- 
big eciiieirfi for i'en'ii ton lui, li 
getting two loiu'hilow ih mid one 
ro ri\ ei t Ctiot.I.alii , D a ' and 
Si'hinunk all got one 'I’D whde 1
n uth e ifo rd  had two c m v e iis  aiuT i iio r  at Penticton In.'̂ t niglit 
Si'haalt had one ,
The lone Imnwicidatn I D came^ tvelovsnn opened tlie scoring al 
In the cloMiig fn.. nuindcrf of »•"' 'fcond  peilorl when
th# Riime wtien Ted Si h c itd  lin i.'t'l "H '‘ fiolo  'I erry  <.|glit contender Firnic Tei rr ll
took one m e r nnd Mniiali'.iii of Chli ago scored an easy aixtli
passed lo Sinilti fur the convf i t . ' '  Young, M iirce lio ‘ naind technical knnchniit over
Dons' had D i>|.|i«ltierf vstiile'Yernn iis iid ed  In- jinug hiillock Hetitv W nllit.ich of New York  
t i l*  llawK-i hinl thiee ioi a l,i!o '''" " ft mm'h'T Kelowna g,,;d al Fudav night In a scheduled 10- 
o f lA  in id i  |i:i.M l. Hioncos' Young e«m e lonnd Imii.;
Tin Doos iicM III).lie giiine i iinn'od >'ed at 1.5 54, and, W aliitM h , IIM , failed to an
viill In- ni vi F ' "! • ilii-.jit '..hen I'h 'T ito ff d o  ed tlie seiund le r -  jjwer Uie l>ell for the sixth 
t l i* \  ,'i ' 'I.l K.iii liMij lo d ''.d a 0 1  mg at 11) 23 tninssPted| namd, There w ere nn knock- 
D e ilN  Id I'.N . S'lcimin a' H 'n downs,
- ■ In Uiy thud iieiiiMl C lirn io ff T e t ie ll,  2t'2, the No, 4 ranked
a 'I'ded lo  K iirlrftiom  oi>ened at I heavs welglit, atiinaed IV a lllis d i 
::i!i sci olid At 5:20 Vern.i cop- lui'lw ay ihrougli the fom th  
(II I itHl iu;ain iiiia.‘i..i:ded, and ,st round with two left jab.s and a 
14 54 Da> le fio n i K in /e l set th ed ig h l. WnllKsch laated the nmiid
hut, was in trntihle (he rest of the 
way until referee H a rry  Ke.Miler 
itop|)*d It.
DON'T RFE OCEAN
!>, ' To(i i \ ‘ . Jets fly in the nelgti- 
ar feptiCrfV! !:f in.tkki fae* and, as 
(j. a i c ' i i l t .  d'*. (Mi. itile to fly  over 
. h Ui*. N "I'ti .Atlaniie w iihm it see- 
tlirf 11.C I u iM l i ,
Cecilteous Service 
Cnion Shop
Johnn>'s B a rb e r Shop
[L liT I-A N U . B C .
Phone 71)5-5275 
.I(ihn Alexander .loe T a ta ryn )
TEST DRIVE THE NEW
¥ = ® [ 1 0 W
Pentii to ll H ioncs downed ttie 
vtlowna l ’c i ik a i i" ’« .5 1 m m e i. Ernie Terrell TKOs 
Wallitsch In St. Louis
•ST I.O l'IS  (A P I - Heavy-
INTERNATIONALS!
Mardicanute Beats 
Leonardo For Gold Cup
134 INC 5STEK. .England . lyp, T«r o ve rllm #  p M .  
ll,u d lcm u d e  .'.IKCI i. . th iillin g  , Itie  tie -h rc i.k ing  goal came at 
la te tm mt t,.',P  l., In ,d ] ,,m-i . '''V
nardo f.., tl... '1',, ., f,,nn Gold 1'
Ciiiy H i |.'iin rli.|te it hnlMe riiye 
for two ) I'.ir .'Id '
Hi i l l  e K im .||t un - thud , .in- 
oUler (wo 'enrUl'i 1 I'h in.l
Ttie \ i, I .1 ' e IIncd 1 21 k ’.n f, 1 
H aidm : I \d(. ■, ,p.|in .1 II M
lion J ' Ml' >1 I d 'III- 1.1 n ,c ‘ 'o'l
...J.tlb.f;'' ...
Il ! tc to ,1 d ' I"(I > c 10 I
E^opuril'. rflndr.t a ’ irfUl , , f 
I  (4> I  and B ia v f K h ight at hk) another
H i'n iie i gi iihtK'd tlu ' i iiiu her 
Kelowna'.! M ike (in .tl '.hipped 
rfhoti while P n -hk .iic i|ko  r>!oi>- 
ped 27 f,ti Pe iitli lo ll 
H iic ka ii'ir f hftil In penalties 
w.lide l ’>'id,.|i'tiIII h ii't (5,
11,0 K lc ico  li'c c l Uie Miolo m 
again tonighi at i t ie •M e n u in a l 
\ i  ena in w hat pron i- n  to le
hard fiv ig h i game,
» 7. JU aiiia  In n *  I* $.30.
REM I^inER 5VIIEN . . .
Isidad M cK rnn  of Torontn 
wiifi voterl w inner of the 
N onnnn C r a i g  M em oria l 
'Proiilp); by t h e  O ntario 
Inanch n f the W onien'r A iii-  
n te iir A th le tlr  F'e<lerntlon of 
Cnnadn, 26 yeara ago to-
*", i. ,■.\ \ I . .,,.115.i5|,. .„’Ol.e 1
o iil rfiu'iniei that ye ,ir ..ei a 
Donuni.in record of 7 6 fee- 
onda (or th# Junior (k).m etr* 
•ve n t.
Now there are more reaaona than ever to ehooae Intem atlonaW  
Kmart new atyllng Inside and nut i* nnly the beginning nf ail 
tha t's  new. Feature* like  positive crankcaaa venttiating ayaten 
and altemalor w ill ru t your upkeep roeta lo  the bone. (dtrMxi* 
true trui'k  VH or eix to match your Job. Hee them anon — Hie new 
KHKI.lfiOO egrii'a liilc rna tiona la -.in  all laaly elylee w ith  (iV W  
ra ling i up to 14,lki0 |lm.
\
1 0 8 5  B F -R N A R D  A V F ^  
rh o n #  7 M -5 5 .1 3
Viiley Bldg. M ite r lil i
DOORS
Rel*et Itfcb** M*h*g**y,
1 *  ' X « s." » ’ Hf |  I
l-.,!.iry f'«r Hibrfgntj
4* ft » IN .Peg e SI
R c ii fy  C itt M ib e f tn y
Heg T 2 4
Valley 
Building Materials Ltd.
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YOU GET MORE WITH
T1IK PROilP IS IN  THE PRICE —  IH R  VALUE IS IN  r t ib  C*iK
1 IIF  TKIC F OF I lilS  MOUFF WITH EQI IPMFN I IS AS FOi.FOWSt 
YEz\R: 1965 MODHF: CLASSIC 550 4 DOOR
LOCAL RFT AIL OI LIVERf D PRICE 
PRICE INCIAJDI S;
TVeathcr-c)c hcafrr, Ramhlrr-Gard anti'frefrf, fronf 
scat hciD, triinspnrfntinn and pre-drllvrry aenlce 
Inaprclinn*
PLCS: EXTRA COST OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
198 li.P. V-8 Engine ..................................... $| 28.00
155 li.P. 6 c>l. Engine...................................  49,40
T win Ihroat Carh.......................................... ' 14.80
Reclining Seafg 31.60
SVIiifc Wall TlfM .............................................  21.95
Oul.sidc Mirror ...............................................  6.55
Aiilomntic '! ran«mixiinn .................................  213.50
Miitdshield Wnxliers .......................................  12.30
Chronic Horn Ring .......     7.75
PoHcr Steering ...............................................  92.10
Power Brukev .................................................  45.00
Head Rcsh .....................................................  15.05
Radio .............................................................  76.60
Rear Speaker ..................................................  17.75
Sole*, (ttliiM .....................................................  20.10
Padded Daxh ...................................................  24.70
ADD Ti l l .  OfMIONS YOU RliOlJIRf.
TAII .OR MAKE YOUR OWN CAR.
OVER 30 NEW 1965 RAMBLERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
$ 2 7 5 7 0 0
FXTnA VALUE rc;ATIIRFJ4
Deep D ip  Uuslprooflng
( h m iim trc ii Cernrnlc Arnirjiired
exhiiiittt My/itenri
Doulilo .iiifety hrako ayslern
riiia rn iilecd  iia ttery  and i'ii«ir,e
cfK'ihint
Yl.iHH) m ile chatsla lubrication In te n a l 
,5dv.xnred aiuKle un it eomiti u i'llon  
fcfttiirInK  one-piece g » lv itiil/e d  
" U N lijlD D S  "
NTANnARD ON EVERY RAMBLER
•  Nn-rlrain trunamlialon und rear axia
•  Curved idaxx aide windowa
•  Seif ad juvlliig  brukea
•  Mutter,V Having alternator and engln* 
oil filter
•  Coll Hprlng seat eoriatriirtinn
•  'I'tiree cofil* em inm l |ilus 7 ruilcirOof- 
•ng ilip).
•  21 nuiiiiha or 21,006 mile n#w car 
wajrranly
Prleea and eqidpmeni auhjeel In change wlthniit nnllee
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
RAMBLER
440 - 4^0 H A ^ v tY  AVE.
B iiky *111 9  p .m . \
P l l b s i r .  2-520.3
Vernon's Blood Clinic 
Falls Short of Target
VE&SiOH — Vei'iaii*** fta iiD iaB  m m t adKkai Iran C ttte idaa L« fte«  *«idiwr»bum idKk
€km 4 i& c id  IXMtani’ C lsu* t o  $tw k ijp w i te 'te iu  ca Yucm Uj', iK'sdemdss <koA
of m  te r t« {  i d  1.3SI m t# .. l-aw -tia tt*. v « »  S .,C .iT b a f*a f y. th en w o fts  w a d  m s e
A  \m s l e i  i m  im u  u td  A u aioritj-, jasajs. I h i  Y t f s m  J'ttbd##' « s » -
, . . .  ^ : « »  G fc f t t te l  I f e m r *  L « i ,  f c 4 - Y ’r * l  L * u * » ‘ A o j u M x y ,  §«»» iar
d M * x * d  s \  State  c t a t t s f  t u t u s - *  m u t m t  m k *
I  ftd p .iu . I t i *  V « * l  t t e  vi»K* « •«  h t i d  m  m * : , m d  tbm t ta iik e  A f«  Ci»ib_ * • •
 fWttied w ith rteitiuig lib# c im k .
 ̂ I ' I m  Royal C m s d i s a  L c f t a a  
A axikary . u « te r  prw e-
d t m  Mi'S. E'rfid P itet-ii, o(aeJi;«.t«4
'em  yaattejG).. a e r i'ia i 
Htewti iw stateMx
A R -ysTE i.'‘KG  ~  Tfe* ita ry  v i  ai.i*.seg & «  awiMite# ^  stei-v* Lad
cfowtitad * * .¥ *  ix is -  i t m p i m .  It* ets -‘l Yw! * *  A i,^ te t a i m *  Vw «
.4 r»ir:s,'«,B'. teD te -k te m  CSbwrcS La XAm C h m s s A g  l * x t " ’ >,“* *  M iii,uxy ‘■wtai.'. » 4 « «  ajirf
S i d  Oi__,U,E.: C m : m a . . .x x t ix  te .Ite tt LiteUaied »al. * Sk.»£tt.«»_ bad
rifcitegytot U::jl.s ma r,yx4 *x-'te«s*&t«d a  s«
Urgent Challenge To Western Church; 
Outlined In Meeting At Armstrong
ery, <m  
«i«.**'tr'4fci,©d Wiil
  ia*X i  tt a t 4,,
D f i a g  KtoJiiB AimttUv*!! tei teaday . !  w  £*.<
Fira.i&te  ̂ 0.7 jl.SU jftosa. tK-tnvm djtuiXMWi.
1 - .X -a y .! Y W  c -te ttag  u  e ^ m  k> c b t ,l,')b*irn:.aa k «  asw L«Ji c ia iic  « as 
I te a ic t bix'siuxy t i  Laus-ippxti, ssd *3  el m* c te u c te u ' Hw'feld E. W attw .
a u a  BiCie I t e  addiaaa-! '” *• lz fc v « i» i to  A rm .
M r l is g .e y  ira s e L id  ars).„i»i- wjoswss : 4*,.,.^,» ^
tte  wte-y, \ i i z v s 4  i# cotoitrtea: pitvsmit u  lirgeat Arfc.sxxte4
te A»a». A fn s * *aa E ’rf!vi>e to ix>e cfctecfe *4 tte  * ♦ * (  ‘dafrfcy k*# pmu
Uetesl <d Vxe B s x i t  Stes«'y. T te
a'i5» »a »  Eu»J« ly  d - m e t v i  ss**fs  
1.4 g'5#«iejT S i  ISJi Bulat
S*te'ie?> ly  |,«v. ,h%» « .t
s&'-jcii \ .% i la 52.»
yyu|’..*gei i l  *u  te'-'i-e *.aa *>. 
a ts : :«  la  ;*.i, .»n.toa
rf , . 'to * :.,y 
; i e  ’̂£■̂  i 'to.»■:.» l I  a , t  , I  „• 1 £
RUSTIC CHARM PREVAILS IN PEACEFUL PEACHLAND
?<!>• tt,*t Ite mam L:g!r«»y cv. 
La# t’•-■i,«»'#td Ft*, t,.«.'Uy. vie #..i a.......................  ...........
laiea se as
f la r K i  *i.«'i t j - i t i
la  i t i i  pbc-to by JoLa Eagteh.,
«l Ui« C'C'wfiw I ’atl. me iraaii
to%'B tavA* asmt u&ier tfe* 
* * it a  F a ll ateiabm* sad lae
ad,## csf h i S Y f  t ra ik a  «aa be 
beafl iciy tt m* aasAgiirfv-ita
Pee Wee Teams 
In Vernon Minor
VALLEY PAGE
Y A ttE  le  E E X O W K A  CA ULIf C t J l ' t l E l .  « U I  . t X T  14. 11*4
V'EJlNCXN—It:.# Vtfa-.«a 
Hte- le y  A.i ate 1*  ’. * . *  Fee# ee
I * *  m i b a y #  {.■ee* s r . t ; ’.va
C«v*5"fc*t* a te  K S ifrn .t ,  
R'lm 'fi., A l H a r t i i .  i3.,li CeM3.*.&. 
V e r t  t h * .  I'A o Matrfcifea'iJ.
0«.«.*y5e;!44 lieSiiv Ivle. A! H u iiS , 
F a .,1 w « m .  J ,X a
rtttttS  fte  U i* Area. I'a iia .U a a i.
l t * i fc K * » k s .  E agte i, Kt«,S W :?,i*.; 
T w lr tr - f . W a rr» f»  aaJ FabU irts  
res ;<«■ lively.
T ra m  meir.ber* a ie  a t  fcl- 
i a *  i
Area: r - ta rb , K riU i F tew is . ;
Keasiy HysSad. IkAvby F ir e .s .  ^
JtFj) Evt»y. I’aul Eiijy , Gt.'ni.rS's; 
K * t t« .  Way Be L itt le . Ja tn e i;
U a n h a t» 4l. Jef,i.a M archaiK l, 
Ja .rari R liiekl*. Tofiiray Strs'yiK, 
John  Watte®. M u-harl H ir m j.  
aad W alte r Jaster.
Ca*a<Baa«: i ' a s c h  S fi.
Dviaaa Aacter»on, J tm  LUim-n, 
OonSoo D ivk lw :® . tm rA® Hen- 
acbk#. Jofui Jackteio. Larry
K a ljJ it , L a rry  l#xhhead . Eddy 
M attaen. D avid  Poggcro ille r. 
Jeft Sh,trl«y. Iteb T h o rla k io n .
S taart Wear;.as, asd B rc B t, Kc:t& W bealef, R icbard  Mer-
i j- te i i*• la U'Cast, Cjlea Lsglis.
Maple U a J i;  C oaih A liU  H ar-! E e4 Wtaga: C teeh. C«r-sk« 
p p i i f i  F te ie r, H u a a id ’ HrtiriSxae. T e rry  L k i!. Feier
vSg. 1:t
H c i. iu is ,  ix to ta i Jciitj. F& 
Ebrfalsfei. F.tel Li'atli-, J'viii 
Im tia a , Ix-'ug IL itb .  ik i r t e id
I * ; I l e  U'tScll and U lro i
VVhrelJ).:«..se, *
S ta iD iw iiIrr*; C eafh. B il l 
» tK . 15;.i AkerttteS, J tJu i O ite tla  
n t f .  LX-’. - fU i F ir tiu n g . D avid ; 
Hriu®. Ain KowaHii, I/esis;e‘ 
K<-'*a:;ks„ D&rny Mar.te. Liar.sy' 
,F;'.;:.&n, D i'e  F .v tr .  SlrtesF 
S !«#e!', Torn Yarama., i
R ia tkhaw ka; C oaih, V r ra ' 
T,>>e. C la.iton .A'iLSrri.Mj. C ray- 
dan  Brtvwn. B a rry  Dye, Wayne 
l)>e, tlo ftic®  Irvm g , J im rny  
Kasrxla. B rian  l.iuen l»erger. 
S i. ia r l M a rth a ll. George I'le rce . 
Clarence Shit k b . IXaiald Stump. 
Hot*erl T u ra n ik i. David Jan lck l.
I '.a g lr t : Ctiach, Don M ardon- 
a l i i ,  Jirnrny Bailey. Edgar I,>o 
bie, K e lly  F isher. D avid  H iley , 
Stephen Kntght, floss Macdon 
> !d . Paul PcreiK ilkin. Pat Ile id . 
iftabby Ssmp-on, lU rky  T u n k
jCcharc! IX t ie t i .  Juha H i t
Hunt, Stej.'hes Jone i. Jc-.ha K.aly,[ 
D avk l M a iy th . J e io n it  Ogata-1 
v-ara. Lx,s£iala SvhaeBch. M ark | 
y<;-'rfli.g!:*er g. j
T » « *ia ii Coarh, A l Ilo g a a a  
Te-d .A.ndtrM«. Greg Creeirnan. 
fUinnie F le rn ing . Wayne In-f 
g ra 'n , f.asry  K ra m e r, D a ry ll 
l,e,ier, Pat M avnuk, E tid ie  Sc-o’.-j 
•tel. Jtd ia S.’t i i th , Je ff T tx id ,' 
lki.vd Goodftte.
H a rrto ra : Coach. P au l W’o r t li;  
Jirn A rth u r, Handy Fallow , 
Gordon G allow ay, Donald Jen- 
kins. Bobby K u rb u , James M ac- 
lagan. F'red McLeod, B rad Siur- 
tey, M ichae l Sm ithson, Charles 
V arroe , J irn m y  N eil.
ra D lb rra ; Coach, John M ar-  
chand. Lyle  B rew er, G len Fey. 
David H a n k y , Je tt Kendjr, Ste­
phen L earcy , B e m le  M archand, 
C liffo rd  N cbon , IDonald S ib il- 
k a u . J im m y  Slecyk. and Ray  
mond W lllia m j.
Entries From Coast Lead Field 
In Vernon Five-Pin Bowling Fight
DAVE'S
SUPERMARKET
M  B la c i  L t l * .  RA.
FIRE
CRACKERS
On S ilt  
Oct. 24 * Nov. 1
O jK h  r i t i v  
10 p
Nat Gas Says
tk'i! N'tow, liade iivwj cM 
w t'.li a d fa k . i *,5^3 
I'Ct 5 , 2  5 W  !te  P. te'C-iff 
J lt4 ,
flrf'iiice with a aacuxa! gai
Li'fe»v< iA d  |F t  i.rk ''B,!rf4 
t U t - k '*  d : s.st;F»v-“
tnlassd
TiM f'tentef hie,‘p 10 
j':ba»4e ,sk  i t
a n iC H it i  'rn-.bim
J
ONE SHAFT OF HOPE IN MISERY
VLR J70N -~Vancte ivef 
lead the fie ld  ia  the tenth a iiiiua i 
B C. N ise i F iv r -P in  iii>wr.ng; 
Tournasisen! h«M at lu rico ln i 
I-arie* re<‘eatJy. Vanazuver, K e l­
owna, K  a !«»■,:>(>{,»* and VrfsajiC  
b o ttk ra  c-,:-mi,>eted to ta lling  150 
er.tnes. w iU i o*. t r  one U ;;;d  of 
ihe r f i l n r i  fro m  tii.e CO’iG ,  
Vernon's i-Jag 'i'a te ta  c tta e , 
in  W i t h  a Jtoi average. VrfS-j 
c o u ie r won the G rand Aggre-: 
gate Challenge ‘T rin 'hy itx -n -o r ■' 
ed by Uie Vancouver JCT.A, i 
W m a e ri fo r the Touraarsientl 
are as fo llow s;
Ladies’ a ll s tar — Vancouver 
3919; m en's a ll star— Karnloops
s m .
Itedles* doubles— M ario n  Koy- 
anagl L illia n  Iw a ta  (V ancouver) 
1238; m en’ s doubles, F ran k  
N o ra k l Koichj K itag aw a (V an .)  
1533,
M ixed  even t—Kelow'n* 3232; 
Vancouver 3 2 2  0; Vancouver 
3M1.
Itediti' te».fVi—Ktk'fwsa 
Vaac-teiver 2 1 1 3 ,  Va,s 
27 CJ,
Men’ s t.eam—-Ksk-wns 
Ketaa'aa 1S53'. Kejawrta 
L a i , . r i ‘ Sing St* -
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W;thi»rft
K•;?>"#:.» I - 
iVanrv-.ter' S it, with 
cap. F.'toitti Kv.'iaLs i\a*i ' .tl-tt 
M en '* ting le*-W ttraC trft hati-d;- 
H ill W ,y#rr.a iV a ti » 126S,
W e Will Show You




B id  M iyam ,
Canadian Ally Of Poor
A M *  F ta r  • aid M ontreal 
y iio a t la keljdng re-estab- 
U th  poor P eniTians from  
the slam s ol L im a . H U  
w orti Is desertbed In thU  
story by Panl Hhtd o( the 
llsm U to n  Kpeetator, w riting  
(o r Tb# C'anatllsn Press.
By PAUL KIDD
U M A  (CP»— Panipa de Co- 
m s i,  0 spraw ling slum on the 
outsktrts a t  L im a , is a desolate 
a lly .
H e ra , on tha stony, barren  
slopes o( the Andes foothills, 
Pesruvtani Uve ta « t p -  
pling  poverty.
T ha m isery that envelops Co­
m a * Is plercetl only by one 
shaft of hoiie. fsrovklcd hy a re­
m a rk ab le  French - Canadian  
Id le s t and a group of aides.
S I*  years ago iiesiple evicted  
fro m  the rat-infested alums in 
the heart of IJrna trudged to 
an em pty desert hillside rising 
out of the idain seven miles  
north of the capital. They were  
joined by Im lians from  the 
m ountains.
E rectin g  s t r a w  huts, the 
peasants and workers •.quntleri 
on Ihe government-ownisl land  
— and I ’am pa de Comas was 
born.
I t  was to  this d rab  world, 
a m k i the sand anil the dust and 
the Ignorance, that Father An­
dre.* G ialin  cam e four years
•go.
TrMlay, Iho 39-year-old M onl- 
raa l-ho rn  priest is a legendary  
fig u re  throughout IJ m a ,
urvEik IN HUT
F a th er Goilin liegan h li work  
In I t t t ln  A m erica by organizing  
trade unions and co-oiHiratlves 
among n itra ta  m iners and fi.ih- 
artnen  in Chile.
T hen, one day in 19<50. ho rode 
up to Comas on hU niotorcy- 
cla. For 10 months, Father 
Gorlin llverl in a straw  hut b\ 
tha sida of tha road w hile  he 
organized « p a r  1 •  h in the 
aqualld com m unity, which had 
only 18,000 residents at that 
time.
T oday , tha prleat has a house 
•nd a church.
And, thanka to his efforts, 
Crmtaa haa the best technical 
school In I*api and a broiling, 
well-stocked clinic. * 
Through the Roman Catholic 
mission, young I ’eruvians are 
learning desperately n e e d e d  
skiUa whila thousaoda of alum- 
dwellers suffering from sick­
ness and malnulrltkMi have a 
place to go for top-flight med|-
cal-lsaatiaawoL-.,.
Comas, 8|>read over 15 siiunrc 
miles, is the biggest slum in 
l im a  and the third 1 heavie.M 
pofHilatad community in Peru
I t  Is, es ien tia lly , a self-m ade
( i tv .  The s.<iuattrr s c ttkm cn t 
now has a m unic ipa l charte r 
and an elrcte<l m ayor and 
council, find b. ><Unv ly s trug ­
g ling to give il.vrU nn iden tity  
and a la tte r i.t.indurd of liv in g .
Hornes of woven straw  or 
pieces of heavy cardlioard arc  
t>eiMg re p U c iil in ol<ler parts  
of the city by brown-hued brick  
hovels.
But when a w orker has a 
fam ily  to supiiort on a wage of 
RO cents a day, the v ita l bricks  
come slowly.
Helping F a th er Godin to 
ral.se Comas on to a new  
plateau of hot® are six Cana­
dian Oblate Father.s, six Broth  
era nf C harily  from  M nntreal, 
five tiutni from Queliec, four 
G erm an technical instructnr.i, 
three Am erican nurses nnd so 
clnl workers, and a group of 
keen, young Peruvians 
L ife  In Comas Is hard. This  
is a place where most homes 
have only one room in which  
as m any ns eight (x-r.sons live, 
w ith three or m ore fam ily  
memlHTs .sleciiing in one l»ed 
Squ.ntting on the hillsides, the 
slum-dwcller.s have no rent, nor 
have they any meat.
It  tnkes a day ’s wage to buy 
a i>ound-an(l-a-half of the low­
est grade, fly-blown Ireef.
One meal a day Is not un­
common in m any part.i of Ihe 
bnrria<ln, ns the .slum Is known, 
T lie  staple diet of most resi­
dents is a monotonous round of 
rice, iKnns, corn an<l f)otatocs, 
Once a week, perhain , they 
w ill get fish and bread.
ro o G T  r u o i r r
PElN-ncTO 'N  tC P i— Fog c m - 
dilic®* t «  lb# l ® * e r  M a ia U a d  
Thursday forced W  paisenger* 
of Canadian Pacific  Airltrwa 
nights to rem a in  overnight In: 
Penticton. T he fllgh ls . froru ' 
Mi’httehor*# and T errac e , to V an ­
couver w ere routed to th# O ka­
nagan when fog zhut down run- 
day* at Vancouver and Abbots-; 
ford. ’The plane* le ft Penticton  
for the co ait F rid a y  room ing.
PROOF NOW
that we give you 
more for your TV Dollar
Latest 1965 Model
RADIO-PHONO-TV
There Is little  gart>age to col­
lect; even potato i>eels and corn 
hu.sks are r-aten.
Alm ost every fa m ily  has at 
Ic.ifd one dog to luotcct it.s 
(Kx»rly c o n s t r u c t e d  home 
iigaiiist burglary. Itoaim ng the 
streets under no control, the 
hundreds of dogs create a tre ­
mendous health hazard.
An e v e n  greater health 
threat, however, comes from  
w ater.
Deposited from  a tank truck  
Into larg e  uncovered drums 
and b arre ls  outside houses, all 
w ater Is supf®sed to be boiled 
before being drunk. Frequently, 
this precaution Is not taken and 
serious intestinal diseases fol­
low.
'n»ere a re  no bathrooms and 
no sewage distwsal.
BURY INFANTS S E C R ET1,Y
Alm ost three out of four |>er- 
sons in the b arrlad a  are under 
2.5 and t h e m o rta lity  rate  
among children Is shockingly 
high.
In  the m iddle of the night, 
young parents sneiik across to 
the a rid  .slopes of the nearby 
mountains to bury their dead 
babies In unm arked graves to 
esca|>c paying b uria l taxes.
I t  is In this g rim  setting, 
through nn arm  of the Roman 
Catholic Chtirch, that C an ad i Is 
playing a va liant role.
W ith  Canadian and A m erl- 
cnn-ralse<l funds and aid from  
the A lliance for Progreas and 
a Went G erm an governm ent as­
sisted Catholic agency. F ath er  
GtKlIn ha.H ImiIII hlfi mission.
r
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Repincemeati
If you Tvish to obtain a permanent route 




Phone 762^45  
e r
FILL IN T ins  ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 




N A M E ______________________
A D D I IE S S __________________
I  A G E ..................... T E L E P H O N E  . . .






TWO YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE
Every Philips picture tube is guaranteed for two yem  
. . . twice as long as other manufacturers. This is because 
of the extra features in a Philips TV set which protect the 
picture tui>e and otiicr sensitive components.
MONITRONIC aR C U IT  STABILIZER
An exclusive Philips designed circuit which automatically 
monitors fluctuating voltage from house current to prevent 
picture shrink and “bloom" — protects expensive compon­
ents from the damaging effects of power surge.
PHILIPS 4 SPEED CHANGER
LIFLTIME GUARANTEE, Professional precision: Non 
jump or scratch tone arm; Non Skid Cueing Ixvcr; Vibration- 
Free, Constant Speed Motor —  Handles any size records.
NEW PREaSION TUNING
Philips offers you four features for the finest possible FM 
Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New FM Tuning Meter; Auto­
matic Frequency Control; Automatic Stereo-Mono Switch 
and Multiplex Beacon light.
NOW  $539 -95
WITH YOUR WORKING TRADE
I f f
G E T M O R E
EUPHANT BRAND FCRDUZERS ARE SOLD BYi
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
K^bwna Growers |x€hange Stores Ltd.
•tie
F R O M  Y O U R  L A N D  W I T H  E L E P H A N T  B R A N D
4 ,.
r Radio TV Ltd.
555 Lawrence Ave. Dial 762-2035
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8. Went Tndle* 
Mlatiil
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ftklut'tt'd r'rfftri'*' s i'S' f̂ti'i'
i l l  that ,'.i>.. :.'»1 fito.>'S,’>n an 1 iiutoh.Ms.
abo indica'ion th.it. d'iri!;|.: th.- .im ..i ‘ ‘ .i.-ft,
1*.M . vmi £hou!.l hoar •.oine vvr> .y"7  lotosim i ’ .itt. rather .hnr
pleiftant new. fro,,, afar. !»>'•* ,a to' .- l time to taal.e J lail!. lor
FOR TIIT: IIIR T IID A V  (utmo u H I.o e  im l •»■■
if toiTiorrow is \onr blrthdi'. . . nt'. .tu t il.-ii t i at tlu'tn in''
tlm vtars ihiim.Ue tin t v.lii!e. ni «-n.. I f.u ;t h >v tia,'*
pre .ent, you nia> * '■' * ' *to i-.in  t i i 1‘ I I I I IT I ID IY,:i;ss ’""fft" ra
uptrend scxm r in a m ia l I'l.uv., j  . i  n
cmmmiverl rmw and rouple .l w d h ftm  b"'-v n ,n ld
proK.-.sive methods ,n , a, t.v-1 ’H? by 'l><’ <'0 't < I)e< en ,te r
Ing then, ont. wdl tegm  ti. .show . - '' I ' ' ^''Iftftft.fL l*;,” ' •;* X '
residl.N bv late De. emlM r and j f t  f  ,I f 'j 'f t  
a good cyele. teg irm tn t’ then. I ‘ 1 artrt
w ill Inst well in to M art n. I ! . i t  i . h, and m u i  shoiild t e  al.le
do te  conservative along the.sei'ft' <-,Ue 
lines dn.unR the f i r t  three; •‘ ■'n-t
weeks of IVeem te-r: al o dor i ’* *-' ‘' ' ‘kn d »0‘l l».e
ing the fir.st week of .M.O' ;,iui 












e in l f)eri(xls: June and the Inl, 
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In job a ffa ir.', you rn iiy  be 
iib lifp tU d  to lake on s o m e  new
oK.i.-u-o.o  ....... ..............  i 'e  iiupMbihtie-. m late January,
(okkI eh tiiii’e.s of oeeuiialamnt | eiu Iv Febi uaie and or the la-t  
ndvnneeiiient and ini tea*ed half of .A).id but, | to ]H 'th  
preslige are ind ii nted in In ti'j handled, thev eould b rim ! fine 
.Innuary, ca i Lv I 'e l.n ia iv  and oi ' advam i inent and '.m rea 'i-d  
the last ha lf of A p ril. And, i f ' p ie 'l ie , . 'T h o  •« m < ie a tive  field.H 
you are in biisine'is for v o 'irs e lf, I - hould ,'.i.ii unu'toal reeognitio i, 
a trans.toetioi. In iu id -M .\'' lo u U r fo r  work done in Jnnnary , May. 
prove e x tre iiie lv  profit.toble .lune .md or m \ t  A u g u 'i. He ,t 
Kxeepl fo r b rie f oevimK in i i  e iiods fo r to iim nee; intn Dc- 
en rlv  Novemte’ i ,  e a rl' M ai i h j > end s i . Apid. M .i' and .\u- 
and early June,, your d o im '.tm |n u  t, f " i  Havel; e iu lv  le te  
life  should be (|uite ' I ' l e n e  and,; 1 1 , 0 ' .  . M . I ' .  .lone aiel A n g l e d  
if single nnd loo'hing fo r ni".v 
rom iuu 'c, star.s w ill !«• esiieeial- 
Iv nuspleiouK in Inte Deeemher,
A I'hild U ii i i  on this da.' w ill 
be endowed " I 'h  a magnetie 
p e i'o n a iltv  but mil'' have fo
I C O •.d.N
‘toKjI Hi, I’ i-LtoL 
Of. ?
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
D A I I A  ( iK V in X M ir O T K  —  llr r# , '*  how  to  w o rk  U l  
A X Y n  I. I I  A A X R
U I. 41 N 41 F  K I. I.  O 'V
One letter limply Rtamii for another. In tliU »«mple A U ii**4 
for th- thire I.'a, X  for th* two (V». «le. fllnglo l«ittera «p«*-
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21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale limited
ROBERT H, W IL S O N  REALTY Lid.
K l A t  lO R V
ft 10
LX Si-ft E> In,! to'
A f t t o ' l A r t




JUBILEE HO/V\ES of B.C. Ltd,
are prepared to build your dream hofiie 
for you.
,.s. id d f . m .
21. Property For Sale
Phone 762-0838, Kelowna 
542-3481,  Veinon 
Office: 375 Bernard Ave.
•ft ;!
2 250  SO. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
'‘T... <to-; .;.g ,r.rf ,U !,,. I . ■ ; l • i, fv
. . . .  it r f- I ,  rfi, b i r g t '  k t ' s ' b ' r i ,  '¥.UCt, b .s t  -.ft( I t
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''' '• •■'' '"V ’ '.S't "I 1 .  toil- g,,- f:.;-
• ...' , to..:, . '•  I) ! .,  t . '.. : !' ' ,| t lt i  .1*1 f'.r i.i'r.
Kxc'ft'fi'S'e'
OLDER STYLE FAMILY HOME
41"'"' I'Litoii A»(iWi full t.r !»•«■. b.it'.iru'i' n i ri'Cit 2 *,1 1 1 1 1's- "  itli
( t ‘.i . 'b i.. '!  t '• 1 , . . . 1 ! , to ', I,;. u b  (untto.-to, : 'I t! ! i ‘, , 'ig  
' I 'to* ’ ! ,to i, ti tl' II lb ■) •' III til l i l l "  1 " ii.lII I , to-
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762 -3414
F i l . l I N . M l l )  SYI .
( •  F  M I . I V A I . M ;  7 ' f t - M f i T  I .  F  I . d K K N  T i ' . ' i . ' . ' l l ' R
EXCELLENT SMALL ORCHARD
I . 1 ’ l i i ' i ' *  ' i l i ’ tU iM l li'to .'it'- il III) III, SSi ' t . i d i '  1 ('111' 1
liiilto - f i t i ’ i i  ( j t i u i ib iu i i  K i'lii 'ft 'D i'i, i i in i  |.. | i ! i i i i t i d  s '. it ii u c l l  
l-i.ii'ts a \  , ii i i ' i i i  '. (if i l l ') , ! , ' ' ,  i . i id  |i( .11,'. I 'T ill i 111' ■ I lf  ; in  i i i i - l i ' r .. 
M b s  F f l . l .  I ' l t l t ' i ;  M’,T„Taiiaa,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
K l A I .T O K
.'I'tf H F U N A i i i )  \ v i ,  D i A i .  k i .i .o v , , \ a , l i e .
A l i i . N  TS K i l l  C A N A D A  I II I I  l .u A N S  
T .s c ii i i ig
I . a m f  l i i i i u c n  . 4 l.'illli Cu r l  l i r i i  .r ’ , ( l ih - . i. ' i l l
H u ll l l i i i f  2-()!t(i8 1,(11 Sams ■ •■II 2-'4.i!8l
M o iit lc  b .b d a ll rf-lll()il
TWO-MINUTES TO TOWN
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U iu i i i i  Id le lito ll e i i td iie t :  lu  u l i ' iu . i ' i l ie  m'.u I u . iu u t l i ig  s s ili'.  
T ile d  b ' l i i c e  s .iiiH ;. t i i i l  111 • (i i l l 1, T i i l i  t i ie c in e i i l  ss'ltti 
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MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Ba# VJ9 1!)U kuth .iid  lid. llu tla iid , B.C.
P llO N l'; 7(i.V.7l.)R 
KvciiluKa
Mrn, n cn n lm o ro  5-51(13 Aliin Pntt«‘rf.ori 2-0107
WE TRADE HOMES
f t :!,-  ^T i„ . f t f t f t  I '
M' i r fF,  f>
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Grocery Store
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26. Mortgages, loans
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28. Fruit, Vegetables
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l » i i  i -n i { i ! i r f t ,  . . t v c r i  i ' a r » ,  »r*- 
®  l U i i a m i a l r l v  4 i  l e d  »1 l i a N k  
dflftftl 11 i f i d i t i i ' I I , $35 3 t h i ' f l  s k a t -
I n g  f l k i t f i .  l i r e  U 0 4 ,  t e k l h n i i e  _____
l ( i Z i r K L \    _ ' - S m k u h - A ! .  ( I - A I M S  ( T . K l t K  r e -
S T L I U f l l N t i  M I A ' E . H ,  2 i  I M K L l t e G i u t r r L  i i s i .O i rd ta ' t  h  K x p t r i r n F f
V i '
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■ ! „ i *,
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O A U F  H ' N  < L in  - tn iF N
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f - I . - h l f i
MAitUF::
tflfiv'ftj.-l si-siS, !N.:’,-#rN 
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T N' •- ’ .ft'fl .i*.; .“K
1,11..'- • ):•■-' : ' €  i*..t
I -S • . '.
iV* • :* V t , . ' t e  r . *. ’
> ■ . "  V. f* • f , ? '',
I ' t i  " r 1 i.-i le 41 ft,' '(ft- - f l i:
M' >-, < ft, I 1 .- ifl.
; 1 1 1 . -Tto.i.
« ‘te'» .ra.i-i y* ',,t.at t i, u i-l,.' 
■' f « t 1. 4 O? % t I 
» ' te 1.4 ■
f ; Tv.# . ;*t 4t f «r <
t  El t a . i  i t r f  t-b iO iU l
SUBDIVISION?
* 't i T V i  
t •' ‘R A-
I • t <rAx Tr . f ,
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Wll-s'-' i . l V i ,  M iirH F .!l teM'.L
tl* Iff'.ail t t '.idrrr, .o -. ' h>-- ■ r  t ' lTt .  r to  •*»# *?"ri!a«
Teic;.’t'»ft:r.c '*̂T N..') f ; Mr.-x! , .»i - ...,.,..
( .a itii 'ii'la i ‘ Tji,-,.,, .4 V ,. i»ir.,*« I,-.' Sfl!- . »-
. .. .'"" ' .. , fl I .»-fl». .ft !ra..|,.i 1 !».: I i ra.i* •.'" Ift' ■' .'  __  TWO {ilUit'v, S i 1. Dl..'»IT. re,"..' Xi.iftrav :■».*- iW.i •...«••
W A V l ' T ' D  n .  W " ’- d  I . I f  '!> F U !  '. •-■I- , m  •> .  »i iv» -'"'
Wfl.sk a! hfti.ie te',u,ff!t;ni' ..r Lraft-. . > at • :v # ec* ^
-cau.,' U'r .iiMlv I,,a. rn.u TdciUite 'KW'l -1 ................................
ai’.fll ) ftv shii'j.iiig t.i'h




• T r#* ■ i f
..A :f#f #/ ft . ■ ■
TRAI N w r iH  r n i u  1;
. A M I ’ }: 




FIRCSIKfR P U H ! 
l o w  COACH FAR[ 
TO CDMOHTOH $12
I x t t ' t  LN LrtW CX’.e «»tj ccs.ih  •» '» *>*?'!
€.4'* V :''.f.'i« f S.'4 r.*» * '* ■* '” * i''* *'’** ' kv S
•I *. t ! I’X 1 * e C V" 4 V Iii.: ftcie; nr fl! itfl *'•
..'.'3 t t » U  Ol I': N .; r - .v ' . ’ . '.r'j i t j 'J .  l . f l f f t f l  D 'lft"**,
Tra, . : t  *.  .1 ” ". l.fl A-.:' , ‘ 1 ‘ »»•
it .- tes f t t i i  .“ "4 O' ■ J ♦Nl.-"’ i'‘ L.'te:"*
t-i * I'ft * ‘ C i  .<i ■ r-..a fl » f t '  to"'. .»  J.-V
! , '  * .  !'.'.. . i  .e U-'ta s a"..' "■ '■J.to<-»L •''"'J
SU* taxJ » ee; ' 'j c . i ’ t  S.e« I ' a * * '  A Q C d  cr
I'fl C * ' P * i  'I s"‘ ';e ________
_  _
i« »  i ‘i.i I.
',.'■#. » It >  •
5 1. - ..ura 1 A !
I » I,', « »'i« ^1" r4.('»* * A' H *:jF* 'I
r “t f f-l:. f?''* -■*' » £ y  f ^‘ -’1
# a v '4 (I.ra t I. ile  o f I 'a v  J*':ece
vsoik- A l i ’.) , I ' r i ' t .  0 2 , IV n  to o ,  
A 'id a ii ir  t ’.i-t O t ls if ,  T i'ftvn le  
Oniano, faniida
40. Pets & livestock'
  f . f lw  v ,  . t o r t . . . . .  . .  rt
r tU C H L  wA  ta-
r u '
»t '■'I* »'*»«»# ••'■I *( ' *
I ' t  JR 4 -rJK"A
f4 t  ' I ;• f
A 4 U-sf'4 t-r i » r i J  i *'f ' » f  >  ‘
72 F i i i r s A l . T : ; ^  raii.'ftX'flU r x ^ c  j : ' / ; ; ' - ;
arpi fc.veai.iftd t i . i . .  i re>rie * "i #.•.*. * t  t.-erj**) i**i ■ r*r
i \ V i  t f , t.«ra «■< :*•' •'! «>• ••'...«';
r( ifl.» t»R*»r rt.e >-• »'-rr; ».t. •*.»':
t fc h s le it  . . . 
Ofit . . . 
r a i in c r r in i  . . 
f l n i t t f i i l  . . 
A»k Iv f p re fc tt lo n a l b d p
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Câ ac&an
t». «. < . - •« »■• ■» ' • «» • • ' • » * ' *. • • I'rtftl
rh „
ra ra m o u o t
l - t f n in c i  I'A IIF  
m il • KriowaaI •
A N IM A L  I'N {K -i'i’aL te te  I'Jea.'-e.   __ .   . . . .  - ...       ___ fr<'<>w,ea'i» f«f« («»4fC
1 .flvr 'rt.iti ti.ii'.'.e 1 !« !r Wa* il'.G . j te i i- ‘ t.ir'ig uoO  iti a i ’ i a t ' n f  m r- !eic|.hf'>r.# SFC.A in 'i - r c ‘.Cir. ri.-'.
w tia l ( . f i l l - . ’ Tdep ln 'ne  7fi5'S2r4 |tourtilii'ig  S .iuit,' to l»e d x - TXA2 S-!(
7S i!ira r.(l T r i f l ’hiUir M r l ! i ' l ‘>en*
 2 A i / L i / r n n i i A M r ” ^^ ..
iii lm r lta n ile  w in ter tire *  and YOUNG I.AD V  W AN TKD  AS 42. Autos For Sale
w Iii'cU  (or ViitkftwaKcn Tele- 
phom’ 7f.:'-fai77 atlcr fi i» m 7t
a IN t 11 H K N T Il RAW FOU 
ta le  U iiin i> lde w ith  vlttiu l and 
•y t ip  m d o t Telephone 7fi2- 4ia / t
Ol I) ItoU S U  OOOHS F o i l  dale. 
T d e p tu iiif 7fi2-fl11»o5 or apply 794 
Coioivatinn Ave a fte r 5 p m,
75
M USKUAT COAT. IN G (H II) 
rond ilion  T. Un.lioiie 7C.2 ItOOT f.vr 
fu n li i I 1 i ll 1 li i i l i i i ' i l
S lM MtiN.S I lF I)  (T lF S T F .lt- 
fle ld , pifl'o III n llv  new, $12.5, Tele- 
pht'iu ' 7112 2101 71
tei, f  i lio ius l (or law rdb ' *' t ,'',7T; ;,T | Aftfto i r i i i  r  ii« 
A h il.tv  to ir.eet the p>.blir and O l.D N M O lU l.L  JA
noiiie ttertnK te<piiri’d. I ’ lea je  
i ta t i '  age and (p ia llfu  atkina to 
Ik ix  (Wifui Ik ii lv  Courier, 71
F U L L Y  F X IT  U IF N C fJ )  W A IT- 
res*. miiftt Lie u ip iib le  Ikm  fiWkl 
D a ily  Conner. 71
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
2 IK  M i l l
hardtop, V-8 o iiio iu a tii', jio w c rj 
Istake*. w 'tiiiliiwft ainl re iit'., riewj 
lira * . |{i« "l running nitvbUon j 
N erd* kiwkI i Iran tip A* li-| 
special $T»5 00 W ill take trade; 
or liesl offer I ’hone 765-5816. I
711
I 196o'fNVo/7'lK)()irSFl)AN j 
! in  Iv t I ' ia '*  iD tiddion. Good' 
rub tie r. iin lv  Kone 26,ihKI m ile , 2 
i new w in t i'i t irc f .  .'c iil Ik-11. a id i- i 
; (ree/e, . ill lo r Sl,n<H) ITiorie 2-, 
ifiOV.t, A h 'te r  Cainetori 2.i:i7 
I t ii lite r  St, 75WANTED I . . . . . . . . .. . J, ; if is i NASH. Ain-OMATTC Trans
* * *• IN 's iilrn i in Oyniua, (o iiu m itin g  i nUNs»inn, radio. cxc<dlenl ciindi-
D UY h i l t  M l'S lI WOOD h o l t  Keluwini and O va iiiu - Mion and iii ii ii ln K  order. Must
sale. J15 per cord,  Te leplionej ..................  — ..to......
711 M o n iin y  to  S a tiin la y , 
in d iiv iv c .17 r r  vTk in g  d f .f i * f h f .f / .f.
fo r Mile, as new. A p jily  .Suite 102 
In lander Apts. eveniiiK f. 71
300 W O  o n  F .N  STACKING 
chairs Te lep liiiiie  762-2H25 or aii- 
ply .'132 L i'i 't i Avi 71
H A ilY 'S  WTKHlKN l l l G l i n i A I l t
(or sale. Telephone 7ll2-3HflO.
73
^ r i ) ~ N K W S r 'A I ’ H Ils ” F"() l l  
•ate, ap i'lv  C ircu la tion  Depart­
ment. Dnilv C ourier t l
32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
tlK H N A lU ) AT I'ANUOSY
77
lo ile liv c r paper bundle* to 
ca rrie rs  Ik iv * nnd stores be­
tween Kelowna nnd O v iiiiia . 
LeaviiiK  Kelowna a io iind  .1 OO 
p.m . da lly.
For f i i i lh e r  pa rtlcu la ra  
phone
MR. K.\Y IORRI.ST, 
n i l ’. DAILY C:OURILR, 
IMioiic 7()2-4445
34. Help Wanted, Male
W A N T  K  1) '/™ STA 'nO N ^^ 
Mnglneer. M ln lin ii i i i  4lh claHS 
n.C llequ lred  fo r nIuH work. 
T»r«(**renc» 'iilven  to applieanl 
w ith elcc lo c a l lua in li-iiance ek- 
la file iu e , AnpL in v iillln K  g i\ 
re fe ie in c ' to C liie l 
R liieer, Kelowna G eneia l 
p ila l.
BOYS and GIRLS
lAird I’lvkci Money 
l ot \'oii!
SVc in ed ic ve rn l gooU hu»l* 
l i i i i :  1x 1' ' .  a iitl g irls  lo earn 
evtrn |i<nlflel finuiey. p io e *  
iin il Is iin i’ fl' I" ', i.fl'lliiiK l l i e  
D iiily   ̂ 'm il lei in downtown 
Kelownn C .ill at TTre D a lly  
C ourier C ircu la tion  D epart­
ment nnd ask for c ircu la tion  
manaRer, o r phono any tlm d
Mr Ray Forfeit, 
Clrcii'atlon Manager.
' r t lE  D A IL Y  C O U RIER  
   V "  n i io i i f "  7172-44 45"'......... .
li n ii R i>  
sell! Telephone 762-8651 M o v r  
h li.m ,
11151! C H FV U O LKT M F LA IR E , 2 
(IfKir hardtop, one owner. Com­
plete custom radio, w h itew a ll*, 
e ll', Fxce llen l condition. Tele­
phone 762-(k'i6L 75
1!n;2 COM FT STATION WAGON, 
like new. radio, au lom u lu '. new 
i in ' . ,  ex ira  wheeh wi th snow 
tiri'rt k'or quick sale. I ’hone A. 
l l,  McLeiKl nt 76«-.5<m, _73
l!»5H ~(T lh ;V R ()LF :f SrATTON 
vvngon. Recently ovei hauled, 
goofll condition, Kiiarim leed, 
Price $1293, Telephone 762'7(17ll.
73
l0 t l l~ 't l1 n ’AH
fl'ii'ton i lad lii. G isxl c o ik IiU o ii . 
.Sl.'iiK) or iH '- ld f fe r ,  Telephonei 
17fi2-lii.5lt 75 J
W ILL  T R A D F  SM ALL : 'l)O O U | 
lia iil lo p  on hi!e iinKlel (onr rliKii 
sedan iin il I'li* I'ash diderence. 
Telephone 762-3673,  72
1959 R EN A U LT  flSF.DAN FOR 
.'iiile. Real rikkI car, can Ire 
fmnneeil. Ideal a* second car, 
Telephone 7(12-6194___________ 71
IWV F IA T 'jfrA T IO N W A tU lN  
Excellent running condition, 
w ln te rlie d . $,100. Telephone 762-
:4(>%,; .... ""'2'"'.......   "  '..71
irE fT n K O ’ A U D l f d l f  W A N T K b /o ^ ^  6
Fli- (or pa it tim e Telephone 762 l ylmdeC, Yellow and white. Fa - 
l lo - ' WIJ3 for (pUhei p .ii, ln u ln is  i e llen l io iu iiiio n , Telephon# 7(kl''
t ( l  7112570. ' '  ̂ 71G
'ffl.. 1- - tf. -.* .») I i s .r  !*’<»( ft i! r
B.fl . 1 * .  f Cfl I*. *» .' f  T'i • I
M..4!»S'*Ss »'■! . " ' t t .
K s t im r t '}  yifrf
s;a>J';M i t r m .  8 2
r i  y v M iir iJ  im u : x  
1 a,I I S .
I |r * .th t
)  M . t i i . i r i
« r « * .* * w n l«
I. In M 'm itrllin  
(  ( »r<l l i  ISsflik*
7 k u n tr .l llrtnis.
I  Comlnf r . i fn i .
in Pti><*..isn.l s . r v i i n
II Bu«inf«i Pft.oo.1
I,' P t i i o n . l .
II Ixvfl •nn fO'flnX
11 l l o i i . . .  Inr Wrnl 
It A pt. (nr Rrni 
17 Kiflflimi (tr  t l .n l  
U  Knnm »nd H n.n l
II, Aiiom m iM l.lliin W iiiltd  
II. P m prrly (or SaI*
JJ. Prop«tly W»nl»il
II, Pioi>*ily ('..itiA iiied  
' I  Pro(i*rt)r (oi B»nl
55- B ii.lii* .*  Opportunill**
III. M n r if* |r . *nd la i«n i 
17 llr .o r l*  «nil VacaUan*
I* Arlli'lta (or Mala
5(1 ArKclra (nr Brnl 
II A illilr t  t;sch*ili(ril 
H, Wonlril lo Hov 
51 llrip  Wanlril Mala 
I'l. Hfl(i W aiilfil I'fiiial*
M, Help Wanlrd .Mala «( rrn iala
17, Kr-luml* and Votallona
3(1- K.m|>toymtn( IVanlrd
(11 P«(a and I .P r ’ lm li
41. M.ii’hliifrv and PiiulpmenI
4’ Aiiliia (or Hal*
45, Anlo Srrv'ea and A ii,« .iorir i 
41, IriK'ka and T ra llr i.
4,'i InauraiK* U n an r ln i 
(fl* lli*al. Aiflfa.
(* Ainllon Sairr 















R F.C O N D rriD N E D  
LOW M IL E  AC IE
$ 8 9 5 0 0
L.WTRI.Ni r. flWi:.
60 P l.Y M O lJ ill Slflint 6  ...........................  $1695
58 PLYMOUTH 2 d r . H.T. A T. mdio .......  $1295
56 PLYMOUl II 8 cyl.........................— ........ $695
54 PLY MOUTH .............................................  $195
61 CHI VUOLI T ...........................................  $1995
57 l)O I)(;r, 6 cyl,, aiilo, train........................  $695
57 001X0'. Royal, 8 cyl. auto, train................  $895
56 0 0 IK ;L  8 cyl............................................. $795
58 OLDS -  All power, r.idio .......................  $1,495
62 rO R I) l airlanc ........................................  $1695
58 rORO Siaitiiard rrainmission ...................  $995
59 MLTLOK 8 cyl..........................................  $1,195
57 MONARCH Auto, tram..............................  $995
6.4 R.AMIiUr.R Slaiionwanon, A 1., radio ,... $2,495
62 RAMIILLR Clawici auio, liaiis., radio .... $2195
56 RAMIll.I.R I dooi. II I. ..................  $695
64 RA.MIILLR ( lassie, A l ,  rad io ................. $2595
62 STUDLnAKI R 4 door, 6 cyl......................... $1695
5.4 7.1 PlIVR ................................................... $395
58 /.I PIIVR ...............................................  $895
57 VOI.KSWACa \  V AN ............................. $-595
59 SIM( A ............................................. $695
60 SIMLA K c \l............................................. $895
59 SIM( V 4V V(.ON .........   $695
62 RI NAI 1,1 OAI PHIM: .......................  $995
60 RI NM L l O A liP IIIN i: ........................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ................................... $895
60 MORRIS MINOR M AOON ..................... $995
58 V A U M IA LI................................................  $695
55 $ AUNII VLL $475
55 HILLMAN ................................................ $95
61 AI SUN A55 ........................................... $1095
.54 AI SMN A40 ...........................J..............  $295
VIVAISI IN .....................................    $50
56 AILRCLDLS dicsci ...................... .\.........  $995
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S A U  R D  V V . ( H  I .  M
11, («)—C l' l .  0!!.n \x  (it 'Tft!i'.r '.. 
1 ; I S — l l * , i ' . V f t i , g  
2 £}■)—S.tt'srd.iv Mt.ftr.i r 
fi'CiO—.'Hie lla rn - .lm ifti I 
4 :“i)— K(,h Hull 
S.ljd—Ilu g i Himrtv 
5 3 0 - M l l .  H m k rv  
7 ; I.V—J u h r t t r  
7,'AV—QiieW c Scrtic 
8.10—My IT u u n t f  M .tib .m  
8:30—Ik'verlrfY H ilib ilh e * 
l : 0 0 - D r .  K ilda re  
10:00—IfU(>eclor M a lK n t 
11:00—N ationa l New* 
ll:1 5 ~ \V ( 'rk rn d  Dig) si 
11:20— Ifo ly lH rKxl n ie a tie  
" I j s l  A ngry M n ii"
S I N D A Y .  N O V . 9
l l : 0 O - N F I .
1 ; 30— li l t, in.itir-.n.d 
2:00—Fountry  Calendar
2  ? d ~ ( ) T U \  Hohert*.
3:00—I 'i i i lh  I 'o r  T 'til,i\
3:30—Urbanism  
4:30—Her ita gc
5:00—IS q iu ln r A its  
5 :3 0 -T lm e  id  Yma Life 
8:(K)—No 'r iin c  fo r Scige.m t' 
« :.30 -\V ind fa ll 
7:00—P n ttr  D nkr 
7 ::iO -F liu b b a e k  
8 : 00— Ed R u llh .in  




S M l  R D A V .  ( H I .  M
8 ira--.„Mr, Mftv.'.t
fl I'm—A I\in  nr.d The Chirmunks
9 A'-l—Tenne?'re Tuxedo
ji) Dr.XV ?d(Ur.i'.v
10 .';o—Mighty Mmi',e l*l;nbou‘.e 
IL im —Luun tlie Lion-Hearted
11 ftO—'nse Jetron’.
L..',("i-SkV King 
l2 , ’;o -M \' l-'ntiul l-'iuka
I I All- CHS N. us
I' i*)-.S.iturdav Maiinee "'IV.xn:, ‘ 
4 no—N,F,L. Ci.untdiiwn 
00—Chicngo Wrf'Stllni;
C:(>0—M r. I.d  
0. ?.0— S t a r h ? e R t ,v i r w a y 
7 (i<v_'Di(. Ulfleman 
7:?.o-’nie Jackie Cdi .ira.n Show 
K:'AO—(itliE a n 's  Ixland 
!i,(n>—M r. llroadway  
10:0(1—Ciunsmokc 
ll;(K > -H  O’clock N cw i 
n .lV -B ig  4 Movie
"Fallen AnRel"
nOCKlTY -  C T IA N N E L  2 
Saturday, October 21
New Y ork nt Toronto 
Saturday, O rtober 31
Hoston nt M ontreal
F O O T IIA I.I,
Saturday, October 21
Sa.skatchewiin at I I  C. 
Sunday, October 2.1 
U.illas St. Louis (Chan. 2i 
Minnesota al Ran l'ra n c l;c o  
I Chan. 4'
Saturday, October 31 
Ottawa at 'I'oronto 
Sunday. Novenrber I 
Rt. Ixiuls at New York
W U  K l N O  R A D IO  ~  ( K O V
S A l l  R O W  A I T I  RNOON
3, ''to.—I'liu rs tl C .i'i r-.it.ir 
3;A‘ i—H'nt’ Mii'.'fttr M; * t i r v 
3 :ftv.-_Hii;Nratd 
7.(»'i—CHC Nrv.-i 
7:((.%—KonRti r f  R.ih.'itlen  
7:r, i i— L , I ' f  ttft'  l!i;:!i!.ir,:i'. 
fi A,' r t- 'n ic  V.. ;, I i . , : i 1 ,iv
fMra—'I', ft I'ft
ll);(,i,rf_(’ |;(rf' ,\ftUS
1(1 L '>~ l!igh !ii. I
I I  (>0 N r u ” , V .iftitl.r i . i i itS f t f t i !
I L  1(1 Su (iiy .n ' n..\ N ifli!
NI - oil the Ih'iii 
St N O W  
G.r»r>—Sign Un lOid N.w."
7 .(m—(Tire li.'iti Ltontiris  
7:A'i-rt H. ', i\;.l Tn;:- 
fi (m - Nl .iMil V.. ;.:h, I 
8: Id —\V( e’,.' lid It.Kt.o 
8,3o—IftilJit r ..1) Ihn.i 
D.ffii—Ctio' ( (I I'eof.!,'
9:1.7—Neighhic.iirlv N, s 
9;3i)—l i e .  (ia id em r  
8:40—BrIOrh Israel 
9:.7,7—Tcnnra : re Li nic 
10:00—S'.irKlav Morning Mayaz-ine 
10:30— Family Hihlo Hour
I I  :(iO—Ciiurcti Sr r vice
12,00- M l’. ' ir  for f.loitdnn
l l ’ : l . ’i N r ’. ! ' .  U i i t i i . ' i  .Old S p o it 
L ’ 3o - il (10 U'<. t I I.d li i i i i i . i
V id) , \ i  w ' on Ha llniu 
3 ,()0 ..C |;C  r . iu  
2 ,(I,;--C..I it.i 1 lift,.o rt 
a:()()— Vi idtii'c
fi:00— Hack to the Bible Hour 
7:ffi)—CHC News 
7:30—World Tomorrow 
8:00—CHC Rund.'iy NiBht 
I'HC News 
10:1.7—Hour of DeeiMon 
10' l,i -Sund.iy Niuhl Seiriiadc 
11:00—News nnd Weather
f i l l  . M i r o M A T i r  
( T IO U  I I O R
1')(>.>
Rcn.ivilt iv ith  pushbutton 
tr;inviiiisvion 
as low  as $189.5.00
Vuur O N I.l’ .Aiitliotircd Itruuiult Dealer tn Krlouna 
Bi(m ard « l 81. f » « I  **bo«* ,1«'-*-03l3
MON. lo SAT. —  OCr. 26 - 31 
ir im ir  l l  n  W iiB a llM iil A w ird i. .  .7  Acadm^
a.»c«r-.WIllllMIIQllOj 
.»»*»»>. MGUlESS'MHMIiS
H H m RHHUiNPtB! vNMl ■ M G
lE O M H ur m v e R K W A i
O N E SHOW EACH K IT E  AT 8 P.M,
M A T IN E E  
S A 'n iH D A Y  
2 P .M .
£
m
MAKi: Pl.ANS N03V FOR fiiOOU VIEWING 
THIS WIN I I R




U l£ V I S I O N
‘   CO: U P .  .
The
D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R
K clonm t. Iltilis h  (  olunihia  




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 1
Keep this handy guide for com plete  
inform ation on dales and times of 
your favorite M ovies, R adio  and 
Television .Sltows.
For information î nd hrKikups call 






IlN iid -O iil
2  ">• 4 9 c
WEEKEND
CHANNEL 2
S A H  R D A V , O C r .  24
1 :hO—World of Sixut.s 
3:fxfi—Howlnu;
4;fK)—Olymjiic lllghhglit,
4 :3h—Coiintrj time 
5:(K)-Hugs Hunny 
.7:30-N HL llm kcy  
7:l,7-JullcUc  
7:4.7—Sjiorl.H Unlmutcd 
8:(K>—My Favimritc Martian  
8:.30—Hcf'in.a nt Vancouver 
10:45—Operations Ontario 
11:00—National New.s 
ll:10-W eckend Digcfl 
11:15—Dr. Kildare 
12:1.7—Holl.vwood n ica lrc
"Hcnven Only Knows'*
SUNDAY, OCT. 25
11:00—N FL Football 
1:30—Sports Inlcrnatioiml 
2:00-Counlry Cnlendur 
2:30 -O riil llobcrts 




5:30—Time of Your Life 










S A I I  R D  A Y ,  O t  I .  24
.' (O -C td c a g o  W rc ftthng  ^
6 (xl—M r. 1-71
G. 11— S t a r h 1 e R t,. i r w;. y
7 ( « 1 — lliflcm an
7 :3 0 -'n ie  Jackie O lf .xon  Show 
8:.A0—C.dliKan'-; M and  
9:fK)—M r ,  Hiniuhuiy 
10:00—( hin uno) e 
IL l« ') -n  O 'C ln .K  N'evvs 
H i;— I ’.u; 4 M-'Vie
"O im d a lc a n n l D ia ry ’ ’
S U N D A Y , ( H T .  25
7:47—Sunday S( hi>ot of the A ir
8 .0 0 - Hot) Poole’s Cfxpel Fnvorltef 
9:(iO—V'oice of the Church 
9:;yv_f)rnl Ih.berts 
10:00—Dan Smoot 
10:15—Manion Forum  
J0:30-T lil3  Is The Life 
11:00—Sunday Playhouse
"Wee Willie W inkle" 
l;fK]_'niis Week in SfKirta 
1:1.7—N FL  Spcctaculiir 
4:00—Holler Derby 
5:(Kl- Senior Citl/ens "M edicare"  
.5 :30—Amateur Hour 
fi:f)0—20th Century 
6:30—Navy la ig  
7:00—I.a !..sie
7 :3 0 -M y  Favourite M artian  
fi:(iO -F(l Sullivan 
0;(iO~My Living Doll 
f):3()-.loey Hiiiiop 
10:00-Candid Camera 
10:30—What’.' My Line 
1 1 :00 -CHS News 
11:17—Ixical News 
11:2.7—Four Most Feature 









lb. 2 9 c
Yoor IV1oaey*a 
Worth 
Mow if  
Saienaj
1  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  l A r i w A V  1.1 M I I  ■
In (h« 
Heart 
of
Dowiifowil
K i'loxiiia
